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WAKE OF $  CUT
Living Costs 
At New High
OTTAWA (C P )-L iv tn g  cofts j chctje , cake mix, coffee, most 
advanced duriniJ May to a rec-j fresh vegetables. graiX'lruil and 
3 rd  high level due to a sltarp rise ! apple;. The food iiu'.ex rose 
in food prices and higher costs mure tiian a |xiin‘ to 125.6 on 
of housing and clothing. iJune 1 from 124,5 a n.onth ear-
Ttre consumer price index, in j her. Hui(/cver. prices for some 
the wake of the May 3 d o l la r  I product.s — eggs, frc-.-h milk, 
devaluation, rose two-fifths of a some fat.s. s t^ aw terrh s , orange 
point to 130.5 on June 1 from | juice ui>d canned vcpttables— 
130.1 a month earlier. jv .n e  lower.
Today’s reix)rl by the b jrcau ! Ilouvng and cloth.ng prices 
of statistics did not hvdicate • prices were the only other areas 
how much of an impact was! of the .on.sumer budget hit by 
caused by devaluation of th e ! it.crea'* s. Trice m u .x if held 
doHar'f exchange rate to , .«tab!e for transixvrtaiu n health 
U.S. c c n is -a  step which In-* and i cr.-onal care, and tobacco 
creased i>rices of lm|iort.s. j and alcchol.
The latest index level com-! The idvance in living costs
Okanagan Municipalities
Blast Home Grants Hike
pares wi'h the previous record 
high of 130.3 on April 1 and Is 
I'/ii points higher than the 129 
m ark  reached June 1 last year. 
The index Is Ira.sed on 1949 
prices equalling 100.
Food prices ro.se on a broad 
front jluring May, affecting 
basic food.s such as beef, pork, 
lam b, veal, c h i c k e n ,  flour.
foUowcd a slight declme In in 
dustri.'il wages during April. 
T.he index of average ni'^ustrial 
wages rnd  salaries a t May 1— 
latest dale available—was 186.7 
compared with 187.2 a month 
earlier and 181.8 a year earlier. 
The index is bave.l cn 1949 
wages equalling 100.
Canada's Export Volume 
In First Part Of '62Up
OTTAWA (C P)—Big increase 
in  sales to the United States 
and  Red China buoyed Can­
ad a 's  export volume in  the first
Boycott
Lifted
OTTAWA (CP) — Seaway 
w orkers were ordered by their 
union today to  stop their boy­
cott of ship manned by tlie 
S eafarers’ International Uiuon.
Lifting of the boycott cam e as 
a result of the government’s 
prom ise of an  early  inquiry into 
SIU “ operations and activities.” 
Elroy Robson, national vice- 
president of the C a n a d i a n  
Brotherhood of Railway. ’Fran.s- 
port and G c h e r  a 1 Workers 
(CLC), sent orders to union
quarter of 1%2.
Despite export declines to  
Britain, France. West G erm any 
and Australia, the over-all vol­
ume in the January-M arch pe­
riod advanced 9.7 per cent to 
$1,352.520.(XX) compared with 
$1,232,795,000 in the same period 
last year.
The detailed figures were re ­
leased today by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics.
Exports to the U.S. went up 
about 25 per cent o r $166,922,- 
000. The totals w'ere $818,561,- 
000 as against $651,639,000 a 
year earlier. Sales to Red China 
—again reflecting the wheat 
deals—rose to $42,123,000 from 
$5,827,000.
’Thus the gain in sales to both 
countries w a s  $203.218,000— 
more than 20 times the over­




Bennett Called "Reckless 
At Penticton OVMA Meet
By JIM BILLINGSLEY 
(Courier Staff Writer)
VERNON (Staff)—Mayors, reeves and councillors 
in the Okanagan yesterday blasted Premier Bennett’s 
proposed grants to homeowners which was announc­
ed in Victoria prior to the federal election.
At a meeting of.the Okanagan 
Municipal As.sociation in Pen­
ticton, civic ttfficial, witliout dis- 
scntion, said such an increase 
(from  the present 550 to $100) 
could do nothing but harm and 
raise  taxes considerable. (Tlie 
provincial muniicpal ’grants 
wotild be dropped considerably 
if the increase goes through). 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson of 
Kelowna said: ” 1 think the pro­
posal is a very drastic step. I 
do not think any government or 
P rem ier should be allowed to go 
through with it. I t will throw the 
whole weight of municipal re­
venue onto the property owners 
. . .  it will m ean a six mill in­
crease for us . . . ”
Vernon’s Mayor E . Bruce 
Cousins said his city would lose 
about $113,000 in revenue which 
represents 10 mills of taxes. He 
said: “ We are  most vitally in­
terested  in the outcome.” .
COURIER BOYS WIN TRIP TO SEAHLE
workers to "restore  full opera 
tions” im m ediately on the Wel-
Mllk Subsidy Now  
Extended To B.C.
OTTAWA (CP)—The federal 
subsidy of 25 cents per hundred- 
land Canal and St. Lawrence I weight on milk used for manu- 
Seaway “ in view of (he govern-1facturlng p u r p o s e s  was ex- 
m ent statem ent announcing a (I'lided today to British Colum 







That’s where w e’ll be next 
Tuesday . . . say these happy 
Courier ca rrie r boys, winners 
of the trip to Seattle’s World 
F air. Contest ran  for six 
weeks and m ore than 400 new
subscribers were secured by 
the lads. The boys, who are 
looking a t a picture of the 
Space Needle, will leave 
Tuesday a t 7 a.m., under the 
supervision of Courier circu­
lation m anager R ay  Forrest. 
They will be joined by other 
winning carrier boys from 
Kamloops, Penticton and 
Vernon. Left to right are 
Bobby Summerfield of, Rut­
land, and R on W inter, Dave 
Bennett and Bob Gir.oux all 
of Kelowna. Story and pic­
tu re  of Vernon’.s Danny Faw­
cett, another winner of the 
contest appears on page 6.
Algerian Dissidents Claim 
Take-Over Of Oran Area
STUBBORN MAN
One chief m agistrate suggest­
ed all elected officials in the 
Okanagan resign from  office en I aV w eli ~he”*said' 
m asse as a protest against the ’ '
boost in homeowner grants.! (TURN TO PAGE 6)
Said Coun. C. II. P itt of Cold­
stream* “We’re up against what 
seems to be a stubbonj man 
who is now apparently a reck­
less m an since he is losing somo 
of his iwpularity. When we talk  
about resigning to him we’ve 
got to mean it. We’ve got to do 
something pretty  strong.”
“We are  also unalterably op­
posed to the increased g ran t,”  
said Penticton’s Mayor M aurice 
P . Finnerty. “ I t ’s a rctrogres- 
si\*e step and it places alm ost 
the entire load onto taxation. 
The minimum increase in taxes 
for us will be eight mills but 
this is not the whole story. Com­
m ercial and ren tal properties 
which do not get homeowner 
grants feel full effect on tax  
increase. I t would mean an ad­
ditional 17 per cent m inimum 
for these in taxes.”
Mr. Finnerty said P rem ier 
Bennett’s plan would stifle busi­
ness in the community and 
businesses would have to  in­
crease costs of goods and ser­
vices, Rentals would be higher
Sask. Gov't Accept Offer 
Of Medicare Strike Talks
REGINA (CP)—Deputy Pro-1 tics about the situation., 
m icr J . H. Brockclbank said to- He said a prior condition to 
da.y the Saskatchewan govern- the calling of a special session
CAMP MERCURY, Nev. (AP) 
An underground blast — most 
ixiwerful .set off in the United 
States and the fir.st announced 
use in the country of an II- 
bomb type device — shattered 
the desert calm today.
It was expected to kick up a
On, Off H-Tesf 
Off Once More
HONOLULU (AP) — Tcclinl 
cnl clinilgcs nppnrently cuuiscd 
the United States to put off for 
another 24 hour.s its third try 'a t  
exploding a high - altitude nu­
clear dovlcQ above Johnston Is 
land.
A tcr.se announcement from 
Joint Ta.sk Force 8 just before 
midnight said only the te,st had 
been iio.stiamed. 'Ihere was no 
official explanation. A .source, 
however, h i n t e d  a technical 
problem w as to blame.
RABAT, Morocco (Reuters)— 
Dissident Algerian arm y lead­
ers claimed here today they 
have taken over the adm inistrn- 
tion of the city of Oran and the 
Oran region and were moving 
to take over the adm inistration 
in the rest of Algeria.
He said tlie dissidents had de­
cided to supplant the authority 
of Prem ier Ben Khedda'.s gov­
ernm ent because the govcrn- 
towering column of d irt nndlm cnt iiad violated the Franco-
diist, leaving a c ra ter a third Moslem p e a c e  agreem ents
of a mile wide and 300 feet
dbop, but as the test site whs
closed to unofficial observers 
there was no im m ediate word 
on how it appeared.
The tOO-kiloton device packed 
the waliop of 100.000 tons of 
TNT.
The )>revious most - powerful 
shot here was 74.3 klltons fired 
from, a balloon in 1957. Torlay’s 
shot was fired 050 feel under 
the surface of Yucca F lat, 05 
miles north of Las Vegas.
Its pnriwse was to explore 
the possibilities of nuclear en­
ergy fov large scale earth  mov­
ing for peaceful purposes such 
as dam s and canals. All prev­
ious tests here have been for 
weapons licvclopment.
The explosion, dubbed Project 
Sedan, milrked the first time 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
has disclosed the nuclear com- 
imsitlon of a shot here.
Previous te.st.s have been pre­
sumed to l>e of the conventional 
fis.slou - type mhlcrlnl, which 
uses uranium as the source 
m aterial.
The spokesman said an esti-ia rea  to join troops in west Al­
geria in taking over the admin­
istration,
He said the operation was bc-
m ated 10,000 Algerian .- Moslem 
troops stationed in Morocco 
were moving into the Oran
signed a t Evian, France.
Moroccans 
Invade
ALGIER.S, Algeria (Reuters) 
Moroctan troops entercti Algeria 
and occupied a m ilitary ixist.io 
day, the Algerian ffovcrnmcnl 
news agency roiwrted.
The agency report .said the 
troops had taken over a m ilitary 
post, a t Snf-Saf, western Algeria, 
in the region of the French 
guided missile test centre at 
Coloml>Ilechar in the Sahara 
Desert.
Saf-Saf Is 20 miles from Mo­
rocco.
The region is part of a large 
area in western Algeria which 
the M o r o c p a n government 
claims is part of Morocco, al 
though it was adm inistered by 
France as part, of Algeria.
ALCATRAZ ESCAPE SEQUEL
VERNON LAUNDRY WORKERS 
APPLY FOR STRIKE VOTE
VERNON (Staff)—Employees at Hie Vernon 
Steam Laiinciry and Dry Cleaners Ltd. w ill apply 
to the Labor* Relations Board for a strike vote,
At a meeting held here last night workers 
refused to accept a conciliation board report that 
called for a salary increase of 212 per cent in-, 
crease in 1962; and an additional 2 ' j per cent 
increase tor 1963; nothing for 1964 for a three- 
year agreement with the Laundry Dry Cleaning 
and Dye House Workers, Local 292, Voueanvcr.
Employees were willing to accept a one-year 
agreernent with 5 per cent increase immediately. 
This was turned down by laundry management. 
The Labor Board, Victoria, w ill now appoint 
two reprcKentntives to conduct the strike vote at 
the Vernon plant at the boaiTrs convenience.
ing conducted by Col. Hounrl 
Boumcdicnnc, arm y chief - of- 
staff who was fired by Ben 
Khedda last week.
The sixikcsman added tiiat 
vice-premier Ben Bella, a t odds 
with Ben Khedda, was expected 
here from Cairo tomorrow and 
thjit he would go from here into 
Algeria.
Bloodstained Clue Found
SAN FRANCISCO. (AP) — A 
homemade lifejacket - like 
tho.se fn.shlnoned Ixy three con- 
viet.s for their clnring break 
from A len tnu  June II — has
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
w iN N ir u a    84
I'RIN’Ci: (iKORGil I 42
been found in tliCi bay.
News Call llulletin .say.s.
Stained with bloorl. it gave 
substanco to jipeculatlon of a 
federal pri.son official that two 
brother.s killed the m aslerm ind 
of the e.senpe, the new.spaper 
says.
'Hio lifejacket was found a 
week ago but nq official source 
wotdd siay where or by whom.
“ I do not carc to com m ent.” 
said Warden Olin ninckwell of 
Alenlra? i-'rlaon.
the (or of U.ii. prl.sons. some time 
ago ex)>ie.‘i!ied a tiieory llud 
the c.'icape ma.sfcrmlnd. Frank 
Morriti, lAUii.Hinna bank robber, 
might have been .slain later by 
hid coiu|innions. Clarence Ang­
lin mid his brother. John. Ala- 
liama roblier.s.
Wilkinson said that If the 
three fled the Island on a m ake­
shift raft or Ixrards they wmdd 
soon have encountered trouble 
in the chill bay water 
Wiikiioion said he thougiit tla
'tipillicn. would have Idiled Moi- 
F icd  Wilkinson, deputy d u e t-  il.s in sm li a situation.
NO DESPAIR ON ECM
Prim e Minister Men/.les of 
Au.strnlln sairl today he lias 
not reached n “ iitntc of ilea- 
p a ir” over Ililtain’s Ihiroia'an 
Common Miaket negotiations, 
lie  said Ili'Uain alorie must 
decide if the political and eco­
nomic advniitages of joining 
the Commiiii M arket out­
weigh the dlHadvantages. The 
imttcrn of trade between 
Ib itain  anil the Common­
wealth would not be tin own 
away lightly or ca;tuail\', Men- 
zie.'i isaid. '




ORAN, Algeria (AP)—Slioot- 
ing broke out ngnin today In the 
heart of O ran’s European ((uar- 
ter where scores were killed 
Thursday In the most violent 
battle in the city’s history.
A qualified , French source, 
who declined tb bo identified In 
any other way said dead In 
the affray tolalied more Ilian 
100. Other Informants iilaced 
(he figure a t “nearly” 100. Esti­
m ates Tluirsday night gave a 
casuaity: toll of approximately 
(10 dearl and more liian l(io 
wounded.
There were no immediate re­
ports of easuaitie.s in ((xiay’s 
shooting. A new curfew was d< 
d a red  for the city at noon.
m eat has accepted offers from 
groups of people to talk Inform­
ally with the Saskatchewan Col­
lege of Physicians and Sur­
geons. Doctors in the province 
have been on strike since July 
1 over the government’s com­
pulsory medical carc in.surancc 
plan.
He told reixntcrs he had no 
other comment on these offers 
and declined to n am e ' f)er.sons 
involved as it might interfere 
with any iwssibility of their 
success.
Attorney - G e n e r a l  R. A. 
Walker said a t a prc.ss confer­
ence the government has never 
considered establishing a state 
of em ergency in Saskatchewan,
Mi’, prockelbank' added thnt 
so (far there have been no dis- 
ciis.sion.s witli federal autliorl-
of the legislature would be the 
return  to norm al m edical p rac­
tice by striking doctors.
If the doctors returned to 
practice *’we would certainly 
seriouslv’consider, it requested, 
to call a special session of the 
icgi.slaturc to remove any doubt 
of the docior.s’ right to p ractise 






WHITING, Ind. (AP) -  Tiireo 
youths, among nine wlio were 
given unusual iiunl.shinenls by 
city Judge William Obermiller 
Thursday night, were spanked 
by two policemen and a bailiff.
Each youlli g o t  15 solid 
whacks, as ordered by the 
judge. They stood before the 
judge as the iiolieemcn and a 
court bailiff admlnintered the 
spankings with j Iheir liands on 
tile seals of the leeii - agers’ 
pant.s,
Some 250 p e r » 0 n i| who 
jam m ed t b i' courtioom \yit- 
ne.ssed llie spankings,
I.ONDON (R e h te rs l-U  Tliant 
acting United Nations secre­
tary  - general, iicld world-rang­
ing ialks today with Foreign 
Secretary lo rd  Home .
Tiianl. here pn a short offi­
cial visit, bad discustdons with 
Prim e M I n I s I e r Macmillan 
Tue.sday night.
The necretary-;;enernl’M taliui 
were under.'dood to cover sucii 
(|uestlons as UN finances, The 
Congo problem and staffing of 
liu' world liody's hcerelarlat.
An - autlairitatlve source :,aid 
Thant'.s offiidal future; also was 
rai.scd. 111.'! term  of office ex­
pires next year and tlie ((uef.tiou 
of his re-election Is due Id come 
up at Ibe next session of the 
General Assembly opening h) 
New York la mid - scptcmlxu’.
After Ills flO-mlniite meeting 
with Home, Tliant was rceeivcil 
In nudleiice by the Queen at 
Ilueklngliam Palace.
lie  flies to Geneva Sidurdny 
to attend the curren t sesfilou o f  
the United Nations ceonorhie 
and Boclnl council.
'Little Hope' On Columbia Ratification
WA.SH1NGT(')N (CP) — Senator Maiirine Neiilierger says 
tihe feels there is little hope of early Canadian ratifleatloii 
of the Coliimlila River Power Treaty and has culled on 
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall to siaicd up niterhative 
power project.’i In the U.S.
1/ Thant Appeals For British "Patience"
LONDON (AP) - (I Tliant iqipeaicd today for llritisli 
patience and under,standing for tiie slow, difficult advance by 
Afro-Asian state,s toward.s ilemocracy.
Prospecting, Exploration Active In N.W.
VANCOUVir.lt (CP) — The most aelive prospeeling and 
explorallon year in the history of Canada’s Pacific NorUiwest 
now i:i In full .swing and pndlniiiuuy icports Indlcati' Im­
portant dl.scoyei ies are being luiide. the B.C. and Yukon 
Chamber of Mines reported today.
Opponent Of Ayub Khan Arrested-Report
RAWALPINDI, Pakls(ai\ (AP) Abdul Gayyam Khan, 






s i r  Winstoii Churchill went 
back on his brandy-soda ami 
cigar routine today.
Recuperiiting from n frac­
tured thigh, Brltaln’fi wartlnm 
leader was reported Tliur.sday 
to have some irregularity In his 
inilso beat. Hut he bounced 
l)aek. Hosirllal spoke,sman fiakl 
h |s condition was comfortable 
this moinhig. They said he also 
enjoyed a brandy and soda and 
puffed one of his favorite cigars 
l)eforo lunch. ^
E inir Sahl El Gu'/alrl the 80- 
yeai’-old pi’etendei' to the Al­
gerian throne Tiiursday an­
nounced he no longer asiilretf 
to kingship.
I'rcHldent Claude Jodoin o f
the (,'anadian j.idior Congi’c.ss 
said Thursday Saskatchewan’.') 
doctor.') sliouiii abide by tin; law 
and practice under the prov­
ince’s )uedlcal earn net.
I’relildenl Kennedy said Thuis- 
day he is tiying “ In a whole 
variety of ways” to lessen the 
cbanci'S of conflict beI.vVceu thi* 
United Stales and the Soviet 
Union.
'T 're in le r  Itcnnctl nnnounccd 
I Thursday that tiie Intere.st ride 
I on British Cohuidiia parity 
bond;) has been incrcm.i’d from 
five to 5'i; per cent.
I’opc .I(dn», in )ui I’ncyelical 
piddb.hed Tiairsday. asked the 
Roman Catholic woi'hl to tio 
penance to ensure the nucccHs 
of Ibe Vatican ecum enical 
council,
Willlniti Eanlkner, 61. Nobel 
prl/e-wlnnkig aulbor, died Id ' 
Oxford. MIh!!.. early  today, 
soui'C)') id tiu! university of 
Virginia said.
He won ilaj , Nobel , l i tc ra r /  
pil/.e in lO.'iO,
/  * v  ■
f>%cip t  ll-Kl.OWflA ©AILT C O U IIK * . F l I . .  JU'LT t ,  IM I Frenzied Rio Mobs Loot 
100 Stores Seeking Food
DEATHS
M tfntiral—Gottiiii MiX’fe, 42, 
I W i - ' u l i i r  c a t t u u a i i l  n i  t h e  M c a U -
ica.1 GaiclU'.
HiH)Ut«a—He*b«rt G lide*. 41, 
iirvMBOUtMi ir.aiiase-r l o r  the 
H  »  m i !  ton S ih.' c  t a  t u r ,
N e w  C ’ a s l l e ,  N . H .  —  M y l e i
R I G  D E  j A N ' L T l i O  ( A F * — i v k i i e u t  f e e d  r i o t s  t a  t h e  H l o i f i ' o m  G o v e r n o r  t , « < x i r l  B r i i o l n .  > S t a f i d l i h .  ( H ,  d f r e c t - r  d e s c e n d -  
T t t i i k a ^ n d  t r o o p s  e n f d r c e d  c a l m !  v l  S o o  J * o «  d o  M e i i u j  G o u l a i f *  b r o t h e r  -  u »  -  U w .  s n d ' a n t  o f  C a y t a m  M G r .  S t a n d l i h
U « d  N o v a  I g u a c u .  I d e c l s r e d  a  n e w  w o r k  s t o p p a g e  ;w t»  h e l r x H t  t h e  F i S g i u n i  c o l o n -
I  T h e  r u . t >  t i u p t r d  d u i i n g  *  t o d a y .  j t z e  P l y m u u l h ,  M a s s .
d a y  a f t e r  f r e t u i e d  m o b s  s h o u t - ;  g e n e r a l  s t n k *  c a l l e d  b y  u n i o n ^  i i . - «  1 M « » t r * * l  —  G a s t o n  G a r i e p y ,
5 6 .  m e m b e r  o f  the M o n t r t i l
on iieaiby Duipae de t'ax ias to-;
himl-,
ing •’we want food” p lan d tred 'leaders demanding Uie f o r » « - 1 ,**'■.*** i ;■
more than 100 stores in a run-,tkui of a “ p t^u la r nationalist , iw is ie;u.te\ H orn, Ca«at1i,.n stock evchangts
nmg fight with ixjlite and shop-* guv c n u u fu t '’ to settle the guv-:” **-* KovernmcfU * attem pt {m,ner owner of the Taft
kecpi'rs. iemmeat,Bl s tile rn tto  between ; Hotel.
Mayor Adolfo D ad  said 15i leftist INeiident Joao Goul ar t ! Ne w Haven. Conn— Rev. II.
and the ConservaUve^lotnlnatedj *■■*!* ^  ‘"V '  ̂ c. “ ‘ *. Richard Niebuhr. 67. foremost
Parliam ent. i spiraling inflaUon. S.,mt'ownei s : y  g_ authority on tluHdogical
After conferring with Goulart.!*'**^'®, t*een withholding their and the history of the
the mitiomd u n i o n  l eader s ' of_Ui ese ms .church in North America.
[lertons were killed and more 
than 100 were injured l«fore 
units of the 1st Army quelled 
the rioting and sacking in that
10, called a halt to the strikecity of some 80,000 about 
nnle.s northwest of Rio. :inidnight, But union chiefs in
Ihvo other persons were re-i Goulart’s hnaie state id Rio 
ported killed in sim ilar but le ss‘Grande da Sul rejected a plea
l a s t ' '” of
pricev later.
getting higher
JFK's Partnership Plan 
Due For More Attention
Coletnbu. Ceylon ~  Talduw'* 
Som araina. the Ikiddliist monk
lavng lines of housewives have! death fi.ir the a,s*
formed in front of Rio G ores, sas.sination of Prim e Minister
BOBBIES BEAR OFF INJURED RIOTER
Unconsciou.t woman Is borne sedate T rafa lgar Square in
from  field of battle which is London. Bobbies carry  the
other than norm ally woman, hurt Wj’hen ira te  Lon-none
doners mobbed a f 'asc ist ra l­
ly. the first .since Second 
World W ar. Police arrested
20 men and a woman. Woman 
in pictu’'e was not seriously 
hurt.
Soblen Carries Fight 
Against US To UK Courts
LONDON (A P )~ D r. R obertryear-long appeal in American 
Soblen, convicted spy who tried courts against a  life sentence 
to  kill himself ra th e r than go failed. He was tracked down 
Into an Am erican prison for life,]and expelled from  the country
today carried  his fight to the 
B ritish courts to escape being 
ic n t back to the United States.
Showing recovery in a London 
hospital from  self-inflicted stab 
wounds, the 62-year-old New 
, .  Y ork psychiatrist won a t least 
• a  10-day respite against being 
: m oved out of B ritain. ,
Shortly after midnight, a High 
Court judge issued a w rit of 
habeas,corpus. Soblcn’s lawyers 
said  this m eans he cannot be 
ordered out of the country until 
given a court hearing—fixed for 
:Ju ly  16. ■
Soblen jum ped bail and fled 
to Israel last week after his
Shriners 
Give All
TORONTO (CP) —Thursday 
1.1 4a  !ni. n ish t 55,(X)0 Shriners and up to
E l , i h . f  had a com- 300.000 citizens gave their all in
by the Israel government.
But the spy’s law yers in  Tel 
Aviv m ade known they are  still 
trying to get the Israe l officials 
to relent and give refuge to him,
MAY DELAY FLIGHT
The home office had  said Sob­
len would be packed aboard a 
plane for the United States the 
minute he was sufficiently re­
covered to be moved. But the 
prospect of a legal tangle now 
has developed.
A spokesman a t Hillingdon 
Hospital, w here Soblen’s life 
was saved by blood transfu­
sions, said this morning that
prove and tha t he had a com 
fortable night.
Whether S o b l e n  escapes 
prison or not, his doctors have 
said he has only about a  year 
to live as he suffers from  leu­
kemia.
Shortly after midnight two of 
Soblen’s law yers, Elwyn Jones 
and P e te r Solomon, went to the 
home of Justice A. A. M ocatta 
in suburban St. John’s Wood 
and obtained a w rit to block at- 
tempt.s to move him.
Officially, Soblen has not been 
adm itted to Britain. His status 
is regarded by the home office 
as “ in tran sit,” a move de­
signed to avoid involved de- 
jxirtation proceedings.
= n n Z n  Phrasc about the infectiousness
firio f Th(, E E E m n n cP  the “ disease of jiberty .”
The president, who clings to
Archbishop .
To V isit 
M oscow
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 
Michael Ram sey, announced to­
day  he will fly to Moscow July 
■30 a t the invitation of Russian 
Orthodox patriarch  Alexei. He 
will be there fpur days.
“ The purpose of my visit is 
to  strengthen the ties between 
the Church of England and the 
Orthodox Church and to en­
courage the reoiiening of joint 
doctrinal discussions,’’ he said.
The journey will be a sequel 
to  Dr. Ram.sey’s talks in Lstan- 
bul and Athen.s in May with the 
patri a r c h  of Constantinoide, 
A thenagoras I. foremost of the 
Ortliodox loaders, and the pri­
m ate  of tlic Greek Orthodox
Sask. Gov't 'Responsible' 
For Deaths Due To Strike
'S
REGINA (CP) — Tlie provin­
cial executive of Saskatchewan,’s 
Keep - Our - Doctor-s eommittee 
has passed a resolution saying 
the provincial governm ent m ust 
be held fully accountable for 
any deaths resulting from the 
lack of m edical attention.
The committco(J.s “determ ined 
to redouble its efforts to keep 
doctors in Saskatchewan and to 
demand an im m ediate suspen- 
Hlon of the M edical Care Insur­
ance Act.”
The meeting, in liaison with 
a .simultaneous .ses.sion held in 
Saskatoon, .said it is taking .steps 
to c.stabllah n perm anent office 
In Regina and plans to m eet to-
C h urch  In G reece, Archbishop I d a y  w ith  a g r o u p  from Snskn- 
C h ry so sto m o s . toon to d is c u s s  pos.s ib illty  o f  a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket continued it.s steady 
downward movement during ex­
trem ely light morning trading 
today.
Industrlal.s were led lower by 
w eaker banks and steel groups 
On the exchange Index, Induii- 
trlulH dliiped 2.82 to 529,8.5. biiso 
m etals 1,-13 at 183.22 and w est­
ern oils .82 at 95.81. Golds ad- 
, vunccd .13 to 07.88. The 11 am 
volume was 3-18.000 shares com- 
! pared  with 370,000 a l the .uune 
tim e Thur.sdiiy
International Nickel 
weakest among base m etals.
d r q ' i i p i n g  ‘'i . 
dipped Fi.
Fidconbrldgc
Bay and Paclfle Petroleum boll 
<lropped ' 1. while Dome dlppe- 
20 cents to $9.80,
Supiihed by
Okunagiin Invchtments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer.'.’ Association of (’anad 
ToiIh j ’n L n s le n i  r r lce .s  
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Moore Cor|>, ‘It 44% t
OK Helicopters ' 1.65 1.75 S
OK Tele 13% 14% '
Rothman.s 8 6% '
Steel of Cun lO'm 18'A '
Trader.s ” A” 11% 12
United Corj) B 20'A 22
Walkers , 49',» 49'%
W. C. Steel 7 7'A
Woodwards “ A” 13 14
Woodwards Wts. 2.90 3.00
BANKS
Can, Imp. Com. .54% 55
Montreal 54' h 54'%
Nova Scotia 81'a 81%
Royal 88','j 8(0h'
Tor. Uoni. 53% 53%
OILS AND GASES
n.A. Oil 30% 30%
Can Oil 28*'1 29%
Home “ A” 10' ‘it 10" 1
Imp, Oil 39'4 39',(j
Inland Gas 4.95 5',«






> llnd.son IhiN' 52 52"„
Nnranda 28% 29
Steep Hock 5.80 5.75
PIPKLINKS
Alta Gas Trunk 24*'’, 'Ti
n Iiitrir. l'l)>e 70% 71
North Out, 15% R i'i
A 'I'rans Can, 19'a 19'i
N ria iis Mill, 13'.. 13'n
H One. Nat. (Jus 5'» 5%
Wc.'dcoii.st Vt 13 13",,
, MUTT AL ECNHS
All Can Cniiip. 7,88 8,40
I.'Ml Can Div, .’>18 8,1)1
liC an Inve;,t L’lind 9,:3) ’ jO,2()
kjlMri t Oil '3,87 4.23
(ironpcd Income. 3,17 3,48
j  Investors M ill. 11,34 ■ 12.32
'h Mutual Inc. 4,(55 . 508
('* North Aiiier 9,08 9 92
 » Trans Canada ” C’ 5.40 ’ 5 ,90
t ,  AVEUAGI..S 1! A.5I. I ' .S.T.
(», New Vork Toronto
»,i liids -8,49 hid,-. -2.81
Rail;) - ,85 (I,old-. ! .b
UtU - -  .8.5 B Mclnl.s '• I t :
protest ra lly  In Regina.
Rod Thomson of Prince Al­
bert, spoke.sman for the group, 
said the earliest, such a rally 
could be ffUd is Monday but set 
a 10-day tOTtative tim e limit.
Plans for a formal motorcade, 
which originally had been sug- 
ge.stcd for this week, ap))arenlly 
have been shelved.
•MORE DETERM INED’
"Wo cam e out of the meeting 
.solidly cemented, even more de­
termined, to fight this unjust 
Medical Care -Insui’ance Act for 
our freedom ,” Mr. Thomson told 
ro)3orter.s.
“We feel the fight is not be­
tween the doctors and the gov­
ernm ent but is a light to pre­
serve our national righ ts.” 
Other resolutions i.as.scd said 
the commlttoc sui)|>orts the doc­
tors and rccpiests Raskatchewan 
Urban Municipillitles Associ;i- 
ind the Saskatchewan As-
a hard - to - equal parade.
As finale to the greatest 
hoopla the city has ever seen 
10 miles of Nobles, Potentates 
Bands, Horse guards, clowns 
floats and n o i s e  machines 
moved
town arteries 
and crowds both exceeded by 
far a sim ilar m arch Tuesday.
Torches lighted the parade 
route .
“ Your p e o p l e  turned out 
stronger than anywhere else 
we’ve been.” said Noble Jam es 
A. Dallas of Memphis, Tenn.
During the first two hours of 
the parade a t  least nine per­
sons collapsed and were taken 
to hospital.
As the parade dispersed, 
many Shrincr floats and bands 
startad  minor processions of 
their own and ended up in lob­
bies and bars of downtown ho­
tels.
For m any the fun started 
early in the day. A band from 
Wichita, Kan., erupted into an 
early afternoon jam  session in 
the lobby of the Royal York 
Hotel.
Hordes of v i s i t o r s  m eant
booming bu.siness for city shops 
but some officials said the bon-
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy’s proposal—part­
nership with Western Euro(>e— 
was not new with him although 
it will get more attention in the 
ears ahead.
Kennedy dipped as fa r back 
as the i960 presidential cam ­
paign for some of the words and 
phrases he used Wednesday at 
Philadelphia.
Nevertheless, he left the idea 
of U.S. partnership with a 
United W estern Europe delib­
erately vague, as he has in the 
past. There were three under­
standable reasons for this:
1. At this moment no one can 
predict what kind of unity the 
West Europeans will work out 
among themselves. They’re  just 
talking of it now,
2. W hat kind of partnership 
the U.S. will consider, if any, 
will depend on w hat European 
unity turns out to be.
3. Before there is any p art­
nership a t all the whole Idea 
will become a national discus­
sion and get a long going over 
in Congress.
At least twice in  the 1960 
cam paign Kennedy, dwelling on 
the m agic attractiveness of In­
dependence and f r e e d o m ,  
quoted T h o m a s  Jefferson’s
phrases which catch his fancy, 
used the Jefferson phrase again 
Wednesday. And again he em­
phasized the appeal of freedom 
and independence.
Kennedy f l e w  Wednesday 
morning from Washington to 
Phlladdphta. where, at Inde- 
>endence Hall, he called for an 
nternational declaration of in- 
terdepK-ndence — a partncrihip 
with a united Europe,
EXPECTS UNITY
The pre.sident’s 36 - minute 
speech was broadcast by radio 
and television.-Before him as he 
spoke was a police-estimated 
crowd of lOO.OfW, including 42 
governors who had motored to 
Philadelphia from HCrshey, Pa., 
a t the conclusion of their -54th 
annual conference.
Kennedy likened the coming 
together of the 13 original colon­
ies wltli the efforts to unify 
Western Europe. This com pari­
son and his choice of the birth­
place of the U.S. independence 
for his r e m a r k s  underlined 
that:
The United States looks for­
ward to the creation of a United 
States of Europe as one step in 
larger design, involving pro- 
resslve m erger of separate 
sovereignties into some la rger 
political unity,____________
thi* week as good supplies 
dwindled. Early this week 20 
I>ersons were injured in a food 
riot in the suburb of Nit t o *
Tlie transiHirtatioii - crippling* 
strlVtf set the .siugc for the vio- j 
lence in Duque de Caxias. 
Thousands of workers unable to 
reach work milled about in the 
centre of town and storeowners 
fearing violence ihuttered their 
shops.
Angered, the mob moved 
down the main street using 
chib.s, axes, and ‘ -Is. Shop 
after shop was lacked.
After only 36 hours in office, 
Andrade quit on the eve of the 
strike in a dispute with Goul- 
a rt over the selection of navy 
and a ir  force ministers for the 
new cabinet. Despite the resig­
nation, the union leaders went 
ahead with the strike to try  to 
force parliam ent into naming 
a m em ber of G oulart’s labor 
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SAD Killer Executed
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anza failed to reach advance 
estim ates as high as $15,000,000.
Shrincr officials announced 
that the 1969 convention prob­
ably would be held here.
Chicago, New York and Wash­
ington were nam ed as conven­
tion sites for the next three 
years in th a t order.
BARCLAY APPOINTED
PARIS (Reuters) — Roger his gun 
Degueldre, 37, Algerian Secret 
Army Organization, killer, was 
executed before a F rench  firing 
squad early  today.
His law yer told reporters the 
12-man firing squad hit De­
gueldre with only one bullet 
and th a t an  officer m ade four 
attem pts to  give him  a coup de 
grace before succeeding. The 
officer’s gun continually m is­
fired.
1 Tlie lawyer, Jean  - Louis 
Tixier Vigancourt. said tha t 
after the firing squad m arched 
away and tho  officer apparently 
adm inistered the coup de grace 
—a final shot a t close range to 
m ake sure tho prisoner is dead 
—he noticed tha t Degueldre 
still was breathing.
“ ‘He isn’t  dead,’ I said to a 
colonel standing by ,”  Vigan- 
court said. The colonel replied
misfired. He ordered 
another revolver and finally 
killed the Secret Army m an.
“ It was not until n  minutes 
after the firing squad’s volley 
that the effective coup de grace 
was given,” Vigancourt said.
TODAY and SATURDAY
WalfcDlsnesr̂




Saturday 2 p.m. 
Children 35c
P IL IIIIL IM iillllllllY A
AIR CONDITIONED
REWARD YOURSELF
VANCOUVER (CP) —Ian A. ^jjg pcgueldrc’s death
Barclay, form er vice-pre.sident
and secretary of Columbia Cel 
luloso Ltd., has been apiwlnted 
vice-president of B.C. Forest 
Products Ltd. '
w o iiL i)~  g i o b e ”  n i to T if
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
The civil affairs commiltee of 
the Formosa provincial n.'iscrn- 
bly has recommended that all 
brothels on this Island be closed 
by the end of 1961, The com­
mittee said t h e proslitiito:4 
should be reabsorbed into soci- 
lety ihy  getting m arried.
agony,
Vigancourt added th a t the of­
ficer In charge attem pted twice 
more to dispatch Degueldre but
Sask. Appeal For Doctors 
Brings Wide Response
REGINA (CP) -  The Sa.s- 
aitehewai) governm enl's St)S 
lall for docloi'.s is getting an 
mswer.
Doeloi’s from lliiiiiin, (he
group fi’om those roo'niled in 
Brilalii to fill po.sls -m ay p ar­
tially ofsl't. the 83 docior.s re ­
ported hy the Sa.skatchewau 
(,'oiiege of Phy.sielans an(t Bur-
United States and ott)er parts iif;geonii to have quit the provijieo 
Canada now ai'e helping to pro- in recent weeks 
vide emergcney )nedieid ser­
vices for the pi'ovinee, beloa- 
gni'ed by liie tii’.st doctor
Under Canadian law and med- 
ii'ai pi’actlce, Bi’ltlsh doctors. If 
on tl)e British no'dical regifdei’.iti' u
sti'lko'i î )̂) .Nortii Amei'iean lii''-j miiy iiractise in Cinnnta .iwith
w Gii* -- .)i;;
t o r . v ,
' I ' i u '  S a . s k a t e i i e w i U )  g o v e i ' l e  
m e a t  s a y s ,  i t  d o c t o r s  h a v e  a l ­
r e a d y  l U ' r i v e d  a . ;  t e m p o r a r y  
h e l p  a n d  c M i c i ' t s  t i n '  n n m b e i '  t o  
g r o w  s t e a d i l y !
B i g g e s t  s o u r c e  o f  h e l p  I s  e x ­
p e c t e d  t o  b e  B r i t a i n ,  w l . c r e  2 . 5 . -  
O a n  p i i y s l c i a n s  a n d  ’ . ’ c t O O  h o s ­
p i t a l s  l n i \ ' i '  b e e n  a d v l s i ' d  b y  
m a l l  o f  S a ; , i i . d c h i ' \ M u i ’ . > '  n c e i i .  |
I ' r o v i n c l a t  h c a i t i i  o t f i c i i d s  ' , a < d  |  
B i i t i s l i  ( l o c l i a  s  u i i i  b e g i n  t o  a i  - |
1  r i v i '  i n  S i i s k a t c l i c w a n  s l i o r t i v  a t  
t i l l '  r a t e  o f  f < a n  a  d a ^ ,  ' l ' l i c . ' ' i e  
w o u l d  n u ' i u d e  g c i i c r i d  p r a i t l - i  
l i i a i e r . ' i  a n i i  . ' . p c c i . i i i . ' i l . ' .  w i i o  n o w  
o p < ‘ r a I e  u n d e r  i l i l t a l u  . ■ >  s t a l e - !  
r u n  m e d i c . d  f p i i m .
8 0  p p o ' s o i i . s  m e  b r i n g  l i d e r -  
v i e w e d  i d  t h e  S a . ' . U u t e l i e w . m  
g o v e r n m e n t ' s  o f f i c e  i n  L o n d o n ,  
' l l r e s e  s e l e c t e d  ai'i> s i g n e d  t o  
e o i d i a e l s  v a r y i n g  f r m d  o n o  t o  
l l i r e e  m o n t l r i  i i n d e r  w h i c h  t h e  
p r o v l n e i a t  g o v i ' i T i m i ' i d  p a y i  r e -  
t u r n  a i r  ( a r e . ;  a p d  p n  v l d e i  
l e n n i n e i i d l i a i  i . o n i m g ,  l i e i w e e n  
5 1 ) 0 0  a n d  5 1 . B O O  , r  m o o i i i .
The se  doe lom - •  a d IRr i en t
L eonard  Fw o-D dor
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
2 7 9 .5 0
plus trade
Freezer provide.*
•  Zero storage
•  Twin crispeivs 
e  Door .shcives
•  Magic gasket on both door 
a  Automatic defrost
•  Portable egg box
See it today!
5 8. S TV CENTRE
6  API'LIANCES LTD.
441 lleriiard Avc, PO 2-2040
nd fiu'tiier (|naiitieation.
However. American doctin-j 
have to wi'ite exnminationfi be­
fore lieeomln)' eligible for Join­
ing the provincial Colleg.e of 
Pli.x'sielnns mid Snrgeona’ regi.s- 
try. tl.S, vohinteer.s. hired by 
the Kaskatehewan Medical Care 
Insnrnnee C(imnd;i.'iion, 'ire be­
ing, n.ssiina d a;. InterncK in lio.r- 
pltais nnddr licenced phy.sl- 
cians.
I Li.( r u ic  niiLBS
i'o Introdnec \<iu to Cnnadn’a 
kirgc.'.t .selection of .electric 
Indbs wi' are offering you 
sa\'lng.s of
20%  Off 
BARR & ANDERSON
( Intelior) Ltd, .
.'it)t llrrm rnl Avc. I’O 2-;i039
LOANS
$ 5 0  to $ 5 ,0 0 0
For Any Worthwhilo 
Pni-posc
> v i m  ui*  1 0
5 YEARS K )  UEFAY
UlttON
FINANCE








(CHEERFUL At4D BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
for fra; home delivrry phone I’O 2-2224
THE CARLING BREWERIES (B.C.) 4,fMITIft
Itiis idvcdittmen't it not publiitild or (lopiFiied tiy the liquor Cnotrol Boitd or t>y the no'vcotinont o( Bfillili tolumblB,
Guy
for Kelowna
S o n t h i n e , '  C e r i b b t i i i i  Nigh ts  Rt-vue. " 
M m b . ” ■'M> ! It i iS v îll f ea tu r e  nat i ve  foR 
d a n c i i i g j  s i n g i n g  a n d  i i i s t r i n  |
Officiai s  (t{ the Seth Aiu iua l ; e r  the v f a r a  a*'e
Ii i t fi i iatsoiid! I tegat td at  KeS- Gui tar , ' * ' 'Ha l f  A 
owiia t ud ay  c u u f i n i u d  that G u j  T ru ly  F a i r , ” ' 'Gi  t Me  Tu The 
MiUtu 'l, ruiH' i i t l )  i tdiiig a CiiUicti On T in i e . ’' ‘ Sparvnw ni riienta! 
f u e c t a c u i a r  Wasc nf iiUeriia- tise Ti'ftrtoi) ” •■ftcivii'ig Kiml, '  
t nnal  | iOt)ularil>, will ap iwa r  a t  ■■fUist', lto,-e 1 lajve You' '  and 
the IhtC wa t e r  show August  9, | '  Siugiiig the B lues , ”
MttcheU Will (iretetit an  r n - i  Hegal ta  (.utdicit.v i . ffii ials
t l i e  f u o g r a m  unde r  the s t a r s  s t a l ed  tha t  Mi lc t i i l l ' s  utivioUs 
a l  the even ing  g i a i id s t and  iwi
fu rm uiH -e.  s e t  h u t  also f a i iu iy  g i o u p s  m a d e
B r e a k i n g  iiitu tiie  b ig - t im e  tn t h e i r  d e c i s io n  to  e n g a g e  Mil- 
1951, t h e  t e e n - a g e  kx ik ing  Mit-  c h e l l  a n  o b v k iu s  one .
rtiell ha.s tn jo y td  an up-and-' i.'V Ti.-H T*ix\irN T
down career for the past 10 O l l lh *  lATfcRTAlNMENT
je a rs  but during the last 12; In addition to Guy Mitchell’s nesday night grandstand i>ei-
months has setlUd hinvscK into apiwarancc, the Northernaires , ; foi inarice at the Kelowna Re-
the role of a soiul. to(>notch,a tinging quartet of consider-; gatta during which the crown-
iingcr not only on recordings able I’acific Northwest fam e: mg of the 1962 Lady-of-the-Lakc
but in i>ersonal and television from Caiiuo.-e, AlbcrUi. will also will take place.
appearances. j make apfx-arance-s nightly. j Pievious to their ap{x*arance
Chie of his late.st hits has bee'iB They will l>e integrated in to '.,j i»aik, the prem iers will
on the top to list of fxurular the Wednesday night__prescnta- h,;.,ied at a Joint luncheon.
*«ig» for 12 weeks. , tion of "Jotinnv Dunn,”j i  folk.sy-^ Py (ypy
the C lum ber of Com-
and the Regatta Com-
n;cnbci-> Conceived l i i  
t he  i i i i m m . e  \Vt\-t Indiaii  Is- 
loiids of Hai t i ,  J a m a i c a ,  Nassau  
and  T i i n idad .
M i t s  la*Gon’,s g roup ha s  [h t - 
foirrttd annually iii Euioi.can 
‘ appeal to nut only ttie juuiiger; capitals and it has recently
been in coii'-taiit demand for 
scheduled Canadian and Ameri­
can tours,
Canada's 10 provincial fire- 
inicr.s Will al.so attend the Wed-
His program  at the Kelowna tyjie play directed by Dominion 
Regatta will Include all hts past Dram a Festival winner Tom, 
•nd  curren t hits as well as new Kerr of Kamloops.
•  rrangenients of songs not y it On Friday and Saturday 
heard by the general public. night.s, Jeni IxiGon and a group 
Sr.me of his mo.st fxrpular rc-.o f 10 We.st Indian nntive.s will 
fording.* which have endured'com bine to offer the audience a
Summer Skaters Present 




D elegates Here 
To Attend M eet 
Of Safety Council
On Saturday afternoon after a 
luncheon held at the Prince 
Charles Motor Inn in Penticton 
the B.C. Safety Council will 
m eet for a regular board mect-
F irs t public performance ofm agan. and the holder of many | ing to discuss the Council .s
TICKETS ON SALE JULY IS
Plans Well In
r  I l f  M. f IFor 62 Water Show
Tickets for the 56th annual firmed that once again diver 
Kelowna Regatta will go on sa le ’Fkldy Cole together with’ Euro- 
July 15. the Regatta Committee j»ean diving champion Joe Ger-
dt'cided Thursday night 
At the general meeting, a 
numlrer of attractions for the 
water show, were decided, a 
numlyer of wrinkles ironed out 
and a numloer of problems were 
left to work on.'
DIVERS RETURN
lach and Irene MacDowald will 
put on exhibitions a l the show. 
Both Cole and Gerlach 
trampoline artists and will give 
demonstrations.
Canadian swimmer Mary 
Stewart of Vancouver has been 
contacted but apparently is un-
CAP THAT FITS
Deputy Provincial secretary  
L. J .  Wallace was contacted by 
secretary Fred Heatley to ol>* 
tain hat sires of each of the 10 
8'® provincial prem iers who’ll ^  
guests of honor oa the Wedtoes* 
day of Regatta. In •  return  
letter read la.sl night, Mr. Wal­
lace said he'd -sndeavor to fiU 
the bill.
Dr. George Athans has con- available for the w ater show.
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
GUY MITCHELL . 
. . .  to sing here
the 1962 Kelowna Summer 
School for Skating will be held 
a t 8 o’clock tonight a t Memorial 
Arena.
The concert Is free to  the 
public, and includes seven solos 
by leading am ateur skaters of 
W estern Canada and U.S. and 
one duet num ber by Ted Bow­
m an of Saskatoon and Myrna 
Benedict of Lucky Lake, Sas­
katchewan.
There will be several dancing 
num bers throughout the pro­
gram  with approximately 100 
ekaters taking part.
other figure .skating titles. ibu.sine.ss. It i.s the first time In 
Miss Sawickl is attem pting to! the history of the council that 
pass her gold tests this y e a r  j the meeting has been held out- 
which is the highest award | sid*) of the lovver mâ ^̂ ^̂  
available in the figure skating
world.
"We anticipate that this year’.s 
.skating concert will be of the 
highest calibre of skating in 
view of the fact tha t the sum­
m er school is filled to capacity 
with the best figure skaters of 
the west,’’ said arena m anager 
Gordie Smith.
’The sum m er school is bulld-
Soloi'sts” indude' Miss B arbara a r e p u ta t io n  of which Kel­
owna can be proud. I t  is now the 
largest sum m er school in theHedges, Chase, B.C., who star­red  in the Ice Revue last winter, 
and Lorraine Smith, Kelowna, 
who is considered one of the 
best local skaters. M aster Ken 
Sm ith, Quesnel, and Miss Jaque- 
llne FUchel, Saskatoon, are 
am ong the soloists, along with 
K erry  Nowers and Noreen El­
liot, both of Calgary, who plac­
ed am ong the top 10 of the 
novice division of the Prairie  
F igure Skating Competitions last 
F eb ru a ry  in Lethbridge.
FEATURED SOLOIST
Featured  soloist is Vernon’s 
* Lynne Sawicki who is the Senior 
Ladies’ Champion of the Oka-
western part of the continent 
and last year it enjoyed the 
greatest success of any school 
operating in the w est,” said 
Mr. Smith.
A total of 31 directors and 
wives from Vancouver and 
lx>wer M ainland, including 
Executive D irector H. Hamper 
of head ofice, plus members 
from Kamloops. Penticton and 
Kelowna Chapters will attend.
Local Man Faces 
Charge Of Rape
In Kelowna m agl.strate’s court wandering along Highway 97
L OWri V.aricipkLl2* i <llvl.TKl. >
Among those from Kelowna'
today, Russell Speers, Joe Rich 
area, who has been charged 
with rape was rem anded for an­
other appearance F riday , July
are: Aid. L. A. N. Potterton, 
president; H. C. Langton, publi­
city; Mrs. R. L. Blair, secre­
ta ry ; L. R. Stephens, director; 
F ire  Chief Charles Pettm an and 
Mr. D. Clarke MHO of South 
Okanagan Health Unit. ’
TO TEST WA’TER
Two chem ists from the Pepsi 
Cola Company’s head office in 
Montreal will be in Kelowna 
next Tuesday for a dem onstra­
tion with th e ir“ travelling lab .” 
They will analyze the city’s 
w ater and local products using 
it a t an 11 a.m . demonstration 
at Seven-Up’s Richter St. plant.
Travis Funeral Service 
Set Saturday In Kamloops
F unera l services for Richard 
T ravis, 28, form erly of Kelowna, 
who died in a traffic accident 
Tuesday near Vernon will be 





B irths, deaths and m arriages 
«o far in 1962 compared to those 
in 1961 are considerably less.
In 1961, to tho end of June, 
tho Government Agent’s office 
recorded 308 births while in the 
sam e span in 1962 there were 
only 263.,
In 196t the deaths totalled 
108. while in 1962 they were 89.
TTiero were 75 m arriages in 
1961 nn(l in 1962 there have been 
ju.sl65. '
■’In other words, we’re iillp- 
pln’,”  said Government Agent 
Ro.-s Ontmnn.
Travis, son of Mr. and Mrs 
William T. T ravis of Kelowna 
was killed when the truck he was 
driving hit a concrete abutm ent 
a t the intersection of Long Lake 
and West Side roads. An in­
quest was held last night.
Born in Nova Scoti*. he lived 
in Kelowna since 1944 until 
few years ago. F o r some tim e 
he was assistan t m anager of 
Simp.son Sears store here, was 
transferred to  Chilliwack by 
the chain and for the past two 
months W'as m anager of Sears 
Furniture and Appliances in 
Meritt.
He survived by his wife, the 
former Edith Todd of Kamloops 
and three children ages three 
months to four years, as well 
as six brothers. William (GusI 
and George in Kelowna; Harold 
and Allison in Nova Scotia, A. 
H. IVavis in Kamloops and 
RCMP Const. Jam es ’Ti'u.vis a t 
Foam T.ake, Sn.sk. and two 
si.sters, M rs. M urray (Mary) 
Dunphy in Nova Scotia and Mr.s. 
Bertha M errick in Sudbury 
Members of the Chilliwack 
and Lions’ Club will act as 
pallbearers at. the funeral..
Schhenlng’s Funeral Company 
i.s In charge of arrangem ents.
Kelowna Float 
Off To Calgary
The city’s parade float, wear­
ing its "Okanagan Valley” let­
tering left Kelowna today with­
out the necessary pretty  girls.
Heading for Calgary and the 
Stampede, the huge and decor­
ative float will be taken by city 
employees Hugh McCormick 
and F rank  Nicklin on their own 
time.
E arlier i t  was agreed that to 
send the R egatta royal party 
and their chaperones a t an esti­
m ated $600 cost was "unreason­
able.”
Consequently, Kelowna’s Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce dele­
gates in convention in the Stet­
son City this week arranged for 
three Calgary lovelies to ride 
in the Stampede parade on the 
Valley float.
E stim ated cost of entering the 
float is $350.
The alleged incident took 
place June 30. Bail has been 
set a t two sureties of $5,000 
each.
'The accused is in police cu.s- 
tody and will be represented by 
E. Ross Sutherland.
FINED $75
John Abetkoff of Glenmore 
was fined $75 and costs on a 
charge of im paired driving 
after he was arrested  driving 
erratically  around the cit,.' 
Thursday night.
IMPAIRED ,
George Micbele of E a s t Kel­
owna also pleaded guilty to a 
charge of im paired driving after 
he was arrested  hround 5 a.m . 
today when RCMP found him
CITY USES EXCEPTION 
RATHER THAN RULE
The city’s been caught with 
its sprinklers down.
According to a reliable source 
the watering system  in the city’s 
m any parks, which is supposed 
to begin a t midnight and shut 
off a t I I  -a .m . has been 'going 
full bore all day long.
And with a w atery assist from 
the weather!
Naughty!
Especially after telling resi­
dents to observe the sprinkling 
regulations.
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Low Lake Level Could 
Harm Swimming Events
’There m ay be dust in the If the situation continues,
near his ditched car. Fine was 
$75 and costs.
DRUNK
Two celebrants, Bcngt Hanson 
of Vancouver and Leonard Mor- 
ri.son of Okanagan Centre were 
each fined $10 and costs for be­
ing intoxicated in a public place 
last night.
TRAFFIC COURT
Michael Hrischuk of M erritt 
was fined $10 and costs for 
driivng without taillights. M ar­
cel Joseph Delcurme of Kel­
owna was fined 510 and costs 
for making an improper right 
turn  which resulted in a scrape 
with a parked car at High Road 
and Glenmore Street.
Star-Mix Paving Company of 
Penticton was fined $20 and 
costs for failing to obtain a  city 
trades licence plus the cost of 
a licence.
JAYWALKERS JAMBOREE AUG. 3 , 4  
TO BE DISCUSSED BY MERCHANTS
Final plans for the August 3 and 4 Jay­
walkers’ Jamboree w ill be discussed by all inter­
ested merchants at a luncheon meeting to be held 
Monday noon at the Royal Anne Hotel.
The Jamboree i.s a more polished version of 
the shoppers’ mall which was hold last year at 
the end of July.
A ll interested merchants are being urged to 
attend the meeting, a spokesman said, because 
the opening of the Rogers Pass should be com­
pleted by the end of July and a. great influx of 
tourists through tho Okanagan can mean extra 
business for participating stores.
Retailers having .special ideas for improving 
tho Jamboree may bring them to the meeting on 





Yes, lady, this IS the sunny 
Okanagan.
Spotted a t a night spot here 
Thursday was an obvioii.s new­
comer to the city all dolled up 
in warm  slacks . , . and a 
beautiful fur parka. (On the 
other hand, perhaps she was a 
long-time resident.)
In more than one city home, 
the furnace was turned on yes­
terday and Inst night as the 
therm om eter took a nose dive 
to 52 degrees and .38 inches of 
rain added to the m isery of a 
cold, grey day.
Last y ear’s tem peratures 
were 79 and 53 with .27 Inches 
of rain.
The abnorm ally low tem pera­
tures will continue across 
southern Britisli Columbia to­
day as a result of a slow-mov­
ing disturbance.
(ionsidornblo rain is forecast 
for the Interior today and a few 
showers will persist on the lower 
const. I
Saturday’s trend, according to 
the forecast, is to w arm er and 
brighter w eather but lempern- 
(ure.'i won’t be rem arkably high­
er with a forecast of 70 in this 
region and tonight’s low of 50.
Northern parts of tbe i)rovince 
are nppnrently experiencing 
warm, sunny weather.
Aquatic pool for Regatta
Causing serious a larm  is the 
abnormally low lake level these 
days particularly to w ater show 
planners.
According to Aid. Jack  ’Tread- 
gold today, it appears the Lake 
is two feet below the average 
since 1945 and is currently 14% 
inches lower than the last five 
year’s average although the 
water has been low for the past 
three years.
Today’s lake level reading is 
100.45, The agreed maximum is 
102.5.
At last night’s R egatta m eet­
ing, recreation director Jack 
Brow said  swim m eets m ay 
have to be run in six lanes 
rather than the standard eight. 
He said the low w ater will also 
throw m eter divers off their 
stride.
BEHIND SCHEDULE
Synchronized swimming under 
the instruction of M rs. Joan 
Nagel is also behind schedue 
as a result of the low w ater and 
frigid tem peratures. M rs. Nagel 
said she is about one week be­
hind plans for her swim m ers’ 
routines and m ay have to  bor­
row ^  private pool for practice.
some form of dredging or sand








OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Oyama volunteer firem en re  
ceived their first call for as­
sistance in nine weeks.
Firem en, under the direction 
of assistant chief Charles Pothe 
cary answered the call a t 1:50 
p.m., Wedne.sday to the home 
of Mr. and M rs. A. Hughes, of 
Pine Lodge. No dam age was 
caused by the fire.
(By Courier Staff)
A Kelowna resolution to  the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation m eeting in Penticton 
yesterday where no employee 
shall strike until the employer 
has been given w ritten notice 
by the trade union of the date 
and tim e tha t the employees 
are going to  walk out, m et full 
approval by the more than 60 
delegates present.
’T he, resolution which will be 
forw.arded to  the 1962 annual 
convention of Union of B.C. 
Municipalities for consideration, 
if passed would also make m an­
datory that two clear days, ex­
clusive of Sundays and holidays, 
elapse from  the  time such 
strike notice is given.
Kelowna delegates rnaintain 
tha t a  municipality m ust con­
tinue to operate during a strike 
by m eans of supervisory per­
sonnel wlhch m eans tha t once 
the trade  union has secured 
positive strike vote and has 
given the employer 48 hours 
notice qf strike action, super- 
vi.sory personnel m ust be on 
call.
All iiina premier* from out­
side B.C. 'will be honorary com- 
nuxlores an<l Menrber* of P a r­
liament David Pugh and S tuart 
Fleming ha%’« been invited to  b« 
vice-commodorcs.
HONOR CITY
Fabled Barkervdll# which cele­
brates its centennial this year 
is Honor City a t the R egatta. 
Invited to attend will be the 
Barkerville committee which 
includes Mr, Wallace, chair­
man, T. F. Orr, WiUard Ire­
land, T. R. B. Adams, E. F . 
I'ox, Dr. M. F. McGregor, H. 
G. McWilliams and Hon. W. K. 
Kiernan, Hon. Earle Westwood 
and Hon. Ray Willistoa,
BILLETTING
Billetting for competitors will 
be in both Junior and Senior 
High School gymnasiums, M rs. 
Kay W’ignall told the com m it­
tee. The competitors* party  will 
be held in the Kelowna high - 
auditorium this year.
'The Canadian Legion has also 
offered use of its space for bil­
letting approximately 100 as 
well as the CurUng Club and 
Masonic Hall.
WATER SKIING 
The W ater Ski CTub announe- 
ed it will hold the Western Can­
ada Open W ater Ski Champion­
ships here during its part of 
Regatta in addition to slalom  
competitions across the lake. 
’Ihe lake on the city side is too 
deep to sink course markers.
SWIMMERS 
Committee chairm an Murray 
Joyce told the meeting 75 invi­
tations had been sent out for 
the swim m eets, about 65 of 
which were to swimming clubs; 
he added there was good re ­
sponse from Alberta and a num ­
ber of inquiries from  Califor­
nia.
He expected bulk of the  en­
tries would be in by the end of 
the month."
TV personality F red  Davis and 
his crews who will be taping the 
Regatta for an August 22 CBC 
program  will be shepherded 
around the show by D r. Mel 
Butler. All committee chair­
men were asked to  co-operate.
POSSIBLE AIR SHOW
RCAF In Vancouver have 
been contacted and some form  
of air-sea rescue show with 
helicopter and float plane m ay 
[be available but no a ir  force 
bands will be on hand.
TOTAL 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  POUNDS IN B.C.
Kelowna Area To Share 
in Huge Cherry Harvest
HORTICULTURAL REPORT
Cool Weather
celUnl quality crop K' nt its 
peak. Pcnticion also r(,'|x)it.s 
gowl ftl/.ed fnilt tids year and 
harvest of Bings and Vnn.'i i.t 
under way. Kelowna slates the 
inajority of fruit Is of excellent 
sl'/.e, and harvest of early v arie ­
ties will la? general on Monday.
PEACIIFJi: Are sizing very 
well, and thinning, wliieh is 
completed in the .south i.s still 
In progrcM.s in the North Dlcana- 
gan.
PUUNI'^I: Kelowna reiMirtu a 
lieavy droj), and Veinon a mod­
erate  drop in some orchards 
There Is .some frost Injury nol
area i.s generally good for th|;j 
time of year, with the exception 
of Dellciou.s variety.
A gowl croil is In pro.spect 
in Grand Forks. Ttiiiming is iiv 
progres.s in all di.strlct.s.
V SIVIALL FRUITS
RASritl';KKli':.S: F irst pick
ha.s .started at the coast, with 
general picking exitected by 
July !). Vernon reports a good 
cro)) in pro.spect for the North 
Okiuiagan.
STIlAWm'.UUil'X have been 
slow to rljien In parts of tin
In  it.s weekly reix)it, the De­
p artm en t of Agriculture indi- 
cate.s that the current cool 
showery weather Is retarding 
development of vegetable crop.s, 
particularly  eucumber.s and 
fiehl tomatoc.s.
Vernon expect.s a heavy crop 
of aprlcot.s this year and h a r­
vesting should begin in 10 days 
in the .s»)uthern regions.
IJiyrc ta the full weekly report:
TREE FRUITS
APRICOTH: llarvc.stlng .should 
begin in about 10 day.s on early 
vailelle.s In (he Ullvcr district - 
s l e  liKiks cofsl. Penticton re- 
portfi that some Ililahd variety 
are  expectcrl late nest week In 
the Simllkamei'n district. Kstl- 
mate.s have , Ix’cn reduced sig- 
nidcanlly here t'» account of 
hc.il. The rest of the Okanagan 
r<porls satisfactory progress 
with Vernon expcctim! a h c u y
cioi). Is very good in cjsci'lh id rji'ow-
( 'I I I ‘:HUIF.S: Uarve. t on Piliigsi lug we.dher, Kelowna '.'.tales 
and V.oi f fhould begin early! that ticet hic looking the I'cst
nc.\I week nt the (’oust. O llvcrjlhey have m .«ever.al ,;.i'.ir;t, .Sl7e|ve.st is exp<'cled to begin July j Interior 
m io rU  lh« hnrvcst of an  «x- on «U vnrlelica tn lb* Vernon 15. r E l ’PEIUi
ed on fruit in some orchard.s In! Valley. Hot I.s becoming
the Vernon area,
PK.ARS: Are still conllmiin;; 
to size well, and Snmmerland, 
lVntlC|ton and Oliver rll.strlct.s 
all report Improved Bartlett 
pro.spect,s.
A <|rop i.'i reported 
In .Summi'ihpid, Vernon and 
t ’reslon. Oliver reports progress 
;
a problem in all coastal areas. 
Harvest b) s.knOy getting nnder 
way In Salmon Arpi, where cool 
weulher is relirrdlng the ripen­
ing of the berrle.''i. Grand l''ork,‘i 
report.'i peak harvetd, and l ’re;i- 
ton states they an? moving In 
vidume, but pick of the short 
crop is expected to come to an 
abrupt end.
l.b ti.W IlF ltn iL S  are color 
mg on V.nieouver Islionl. Bar
.nLUEItERRII':8: Tlierc ha.s 
been .soine hail dam age to thin 
crop <»n Ltdu Island.
(.’RANBEUIlIl'kS: 'I’his crop 
ha.s been reduced by a third due 
to hall dam age nt the con.sl.
VEGETABLES
CUCUMIH'IRH:. Pickling and 
.slicing cucumber.s a re  making 
good growtli bnt are  later than 
normid at the coast. In Ihe Oka­
nagan, there are .some fruits de­
veloping on 111)? vines, hut here 
loo the cro)i i.s being retarded 
bv coo! w eal her.
TOMATOI':.S; A light harve.d 
in plaslle and unhealed green 
hou.'o'.s I.', now .■ larling'al tin 
eoai.l. llarvesi of a g)>od eisip of 
hothous)? tomato)'.') in lln? V)'rn)in 
a r e a . 's nearing eompleth)!!. 
l'’l)'ld crops are  (h'Vehiplng 
( lowly vindi'i' cool weathei' con- 
dlthm.'i.
GAUIIAGK AND GAUIJ- 
•''l.OWFU are In plentiful !,up
slowly In tlio Okanagan.
I’OTATOKN:' Tliero Is a tem ­
porary shortage of earlle.s nt 
ihe oiii.st, witli all crops look 
ing g))0 )l. Harvest of some r?ar- 
lie.s is expected around the 12th 
to Hlh of the month in the 
North Okan.igan, ?)vlu’rc late 
varieties are developing weii 
Grand Forks reports tlm croi? 
continues t)> look good, with a 
few carlies being dug for local 
use.
DNIONH: 'I’he c)»a.st reimrt!; 
good pro.'ipeels on a larger 
acD'ag)' than Iasi yciO'.
ri'IA.S; llarvc.')! )if early pm  
ning'er))p Is iiialei' wivy id llu' 
eoio.l. Ilain will b)) lo iuflc ia l.
COHN AND BKAN.S; G).od d) 
velopment )'onllnue.n in llu' 
North Okan/igan.
GAltHOTK: Bunch carrots arc 
l a ' l n g  hiirvc'd) (1 tn V)>l um) '  al 
Ihe c)»od, where (he bulk of the 
ei))p w i l l  be In by July 9.
TUItNII’.S: Swed)' t\irnlpt. ar 
bi'lng hiiivcided on dem and nt
By SHERRY BAKER 
(Courier Staff Writer)
Every year purple stains ap­
pear on someone’s white shirt 
to testify that the cherry season 
is up))n u.s again.
This year it is here with a 
vengeance.
The largest cherry crop grown 
in B.C. in years ks now on its 
way by truck and train from the 
province’s Interior to m arkets 
across Canada and the United 
State.'.’.
Though at present there is 
litlle general picking going on in 
Kelowna itself, and spot picking 
Is nol; expected to s ta rt until 
the first of next week, the rest 
pf tho Valley has not been idle.
General fialc.s M anager Babe 
Lander of B.C. 'rreo  Fruits 
stated Thursday: ‘‘The crop is 
■yorth nearly $2,000,000 and irf 
Expected to reach 
pounds.”
Production is 10 per cent 
hlglier than in 1961,” ho added.
B.C. T i t o  Fruits I.imited is 
Ihe central selling agency for 
all cherries grown in B.C. 
Major growing arena nro the 
Okanagan Valley and tho Cres-
ply id the I'oa t llai vc;t o l'th ) ' ) ()a;t.
o n  ly I'idibiige coiitum) : , . i n  th '' BKI.T.S: B u h y  h o  l s  ( o r  the
' )-ann('ry will begin bnrve.' t next 
a  r » developing 'w eqkan tlio,Norlh Okanagait.
W ater Flowers 
Says Retail 
Association
In resiHinse to a request from 
Mayor II. k'. Parkin,'ioii and hl« 
('<iun)'il, Ihu ■ hlxecutivo of Ihe 
Kelowna Itotallers’ Assoclnthm 
Is pleased to recommend to all 
m erchants on Bernard Avenue 
that they assist the City crews 
by daily watering the flowers 
and shrubs in tiu? tuli.s in front 
))f their premises.
Pre.sldent, G eriy Elliott is 
)|nolcd as saying that the Kel­
owna Mcrchaid.') are solidly b<?- 
hl'.ul City CouiD'll in their en­
deavour to iieaidlfy the City to 
make Kelowna dl.'itlnctlve to our 
m any aummec vlsttorn.
ton-Nelson region In tho south­
ern  p a rt of the province.
MOST TO GO
"M ost of the crop will go to 
the Prairies, Eastern Canada 
and the E astern  United States. 
We have competition from other 
fruit-growing regions, but no 
o ther cherry competes with the 
quality of B.C. cherries,” Mr. 
Lander said.
He said tha t about 15,000 
pounds of cherries will bo sold 
in the United Kingdom, a 
m arket developed tvyo years 
ago.
Cherri(?s a re  not a m ajor 
crop in Kelowna as nro apples, 
but this year a better than 
average crop was expected— 
Now tho rain threatens to 
change tho picture,” a spokes­
man for the National Employ­
ment Service said Thursday,
It was also 'staled that the 
processors say splits are inevi­
tably caused by a great amount 
of rain.
DEMAND I’lUKERH
Still, the demand for pickers 
Will be great when the Kelowna 
area begins to pick.
Approximately one third of ihe 
Valley’s cherry crop is grown in 
the Kelowna area, ,
According to thO'-Departmcnt 
of Agriculture there are 150,000 
cherry trees in Ihe Okanagan of 
which 75,000 a re  Lamlu'rts, 36, 
000 are Bings, 28,000 Vatis, and 
the rem ainder other varletle.s.
Earnings from any l,vpe of 
picking depend solely on the i:»- 
dividual who is picking, tlie, 
number of hours he puts in, and 
tin? amount of energy he ex­
pends on Ihe job. 'th is point Is 
stressed by nny employer when 
intervlowipg n prospective, em ­
ployee.
Cherry picking ropdrc.s a 
picker to be quick with tils 
fingers, pickl'.ig hastily, yet not 
dam aging the fruit In his hurry, 
't'he stems m ust lo) left In the 
cherries befoiV; Ihey can appear 
on the markot
offer 40c a box, which average* 
two cents a pounds, whJl® other# 
offer as much as 70a a  box.
Approximately 200 high Bchool 
students apply for picking Job# 
during tho sum m er months. In 
addition is tho transient help 
which i.s an unknown quantity  
going directly to the orchards, 
"The cherries a re  picked 
mostly by local help,”  i t  wa# 
asserted.
"This information applies only 
to our area which extends to 
the Okanagan Centre and Win­
field.”
And so, with tho largest crop 
of years, pickers nro ready  to 
get to work, to wages better 
than ever, all that is needed for 
n best- ever season is a let-up to 
the gray, cool weather.
Wages vary . Some o tcliaid lsls five from  J,‘c«Uctnu.
Courier Boys 
Win Trip To 
World Fair
Winners of tho Daily Cou«*«it 
Carrier Boys’ Coqtcst nro to re* , 
ccivo a three-day nll-oxpcnse- 
paid (rip to tho 'World’s F a ir  in 
Kent tie. Century 21.
Tho contest ran for six week# 
and carrier boys secured over 
4(H) new subscribers to the Dally 
C))urler.
'Ihe  city winners are  Bob 
Giroux, Ron Winter, 'and Dava 
Bennett, leDperlively, who work­
ed iuHldu Kelowna.
In tins out.slde area including 
V«'inon arifl district. Is Bobby 
Kimimerfleld of Itidlnnd and 
Don Fawcett of Vernon.
’rhe fiv e ' carrier Imzvs will, 
leave foi' Keattio early 'i'ucfidny 
piornlng under the supervision 
of Circulation M anager Ray 
Forrejil,
'riie.v will be joined by flv«
carrier bovo fixnri Kamloop# nnd ^ 
  '
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Sask. Should Call Vote 
On Medicare Program
At this distance it is difficult to 
ussess the rights and wrongs of the 
distressing situation in Saskatche­
wan. but there are certain facts 
which do form a foundation upon 
which an opinion can be based.
The doctors are not opiK)sed ap­
parently to a medicare program 
as such, but they are opposed to 
certain clauses which would make 
them mere robots of the medicare 
commission. The doctors must feel 
very strongly about this because 
all indications are that they are 
presently a very united front. 
Whether they are right or wrong 
in “going on strike,” is a matter 
of opinion and the individual doc­
tor's conscience can only be his 
guide.
The basis of the dispute between 
the doctors and the government 
would seem to be that the pro­
gram was hurried and adopted too 
quickly. It was done because a 
federal general election was in the 
offing and Mr. Douglas wanted 
the Saskatchewan program in ef­
fect because he felt it would help 
his NDP party in the campaign.
It appears, too, 'that the two 
groups did reach a tentative agree­
ment which was subsequently up­
set by Mr. Douglas by his insist­
ence that certain clauses, objected 
to by the doctors, be reinserted 
into the bill.
The government, of course, 
claim that the doctors are frustrat­
ing “tho w ill of the people.” 
Whether they are or not is the 
sixty-four dollar question. It is 
true that the government is in  
power because it controls the ma­
jority of tho seats in the Legisla­
ture. However, it is equally true 
that fhe government was re-elect­
ed w ith less than half of the popu­
lar vote polled.
Under such circumstances, it is
difficult to establish just what the 
w ill of the people really is, Are 
those who voted against the CCF 
in the last provincial election op­
posed to the medicare program?
If so, on this issue at least, the go\'- 
ernment does not reflect the w ill 
of the people. If, on the other hand, 
the majority of the people of Sas­
katchewan are in favor of the 
government's medicare program, 
then the government does reflect 
the w ill of the people.
The recent federal election re­
sults in Saskatchew’an suggest 
that the majority of the Saskatch­
ewan people are opposed to the 
plan as pre.scntly drawn up. Not 
one NDP candidate was elected in 
the province. Mr. Douglas, father 
of the plan, was badly beaten and, 
in fact, nearly lost his deposit. 
While the election was a federal 
one, the main point at issue in the 
prairie province was the provin­
cial medicare program. It woqld 
seem, then, that the people are 
not with the Lloyd government on 
this question.
To know definitely, of course, 
it would be necessary to take a 
referendum on the subject. This, 
it would seem, is the only logical 
solution to the present impasse. It, 
of course, would take considerable 
time. And Saskatchewan cannot 
afford time.
The Lloyd government, of 
course, could go to the people 
seeking a vote of confidence. If it 
believes the people are with it in 
this medicare program, it should 
call an election ,quickly and with  
confidence. If it does not feel the 
people are w ith  it, it had better 
seek some other w ay out of the 
present situation which, longer
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Safe Seats 
For Defeated
THE YEAR OF THE CO M PA C TS
Tories Face Bigger Barrier 
When New Parliament Opens
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Progre.s- 
slve Conservative government 
heads into the first session of 
the new P arliam ent facing a 
much g reater opposition ma­
jority in the appointed Senate 
than in the elected Commons.
At the moment, the Conserv'- 
atives are  outnumbered 148 to 
116 in the Commons by Liber­
als, Social Creditors and New 
Democrats, and in the Senate 
4 to 26 by L iberals alone. 
Even if P rim e M inister Dief- 
prolonged, can only cause the cnbaker were^ Senate
province and its people harm.
No Scored Cabinet Post
Mr. Diefenbaker has announced 
that there w ill be no Social Credit 
member of the House of Commons 
taken into his cabinet. H e stated 
this following suggestions that a 
Socred member would probably 
find a cabinet post.
If Mr. Diefenbaker did ever con­
sider taking a Social Credit mem­
ber into his cabinet, he must have 
soon abandoned it. It was fraught 
w ith too many difficulties. Consid­
ering just one, which Creditor 
would would be offered the post?
The natural person to be first 
considered would be, of course, 
Mr. Real Caouetto, self-styled co- 
Icadcr of the national Social Credit 
party and leader of the group of 
26 members from Quebec.
Mr, Caouette, however, since 
the election seems to bo imbued 
w ith a great sense of his own im­
portance. Incensed at Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker’s austerity pro­
gram, he called for the Prime 
Minister’s resignation. This would 
seem a hardly fitting platform  
from which to jump to a cabinet 
position.
Mr. Caouette has voiced some 
strange financial proposals since 
the calling of tho election. It would 
indeed be surprising if Mr. Diefen- 
bakcr should consider taking him  
into his fold.
vacancies w i t h  Conservative 
supporters the  situation would 
not be c h a n g e d  m aterially. 
There are  only nine vacancies.
To become law, all govern­
m ent legislation m ust be ap­
proved by both houses of Par- 
. liament. And in recen t years. 
Rather than calling for the resig- from a Conservative standpoint, 
nation of the government, Mr. the predominantly L iberal Sen- 
Caouette’s own co-leader has de­
clared that the thirty Socred mem­
bers w ill support the govern­
ment’s austerity measures. Mr.
Thompson would, seem to be the 
most likely Social Creditor to be 
approached, if Mr. Diefenbaker uie can UC
has had such an approach in his lower house as long as the So- 
mind. However, in Mr. Thomp- d a l  Creditors or New Demo- 
son’s case, the question does arise, crats o r both vote with the
ate has been kicking over the 
traces.
Tn the Commons, a combined 
vote of the opposition against 
the government on any one is­
sue will be needed to  topple it. 
Therefore, L iberal opposition on 
a particular government m eas­
r be surmounted in the
reaches the Senate, tho battle 
is strictly between the Liberals 
and Conservatives. T hat’s when 
interpretation by the Liberals of 
the legislation as being clearly 
in the national in terest — or 
otherwise—will be crucial.
Whether Senate defeat of any 
government m easure necessar­
ily precipitates a general elec­
tion, however, is one of those 
questions of constitutional prin­
ciple on which it is difficult to 
get a clear answer.
Inform ants Indicate it is un­
likely th a t the Senate ppposition 
leader, Senator W. Ross M ac­
donald of Brantford, Ont., will 
make a statem ent of parliam en­
tary  cooperation like the ones 
he m ade after the 1957 and 1958 
general elections when public 
s u p p o r t  was unquestionably 
swinging to the Conservatives.
Now, Liberal sources in  the 
Senate say, day-to-day consid­
eration of government m eas­
ures is likely to be m ade with 
no overriding consideration tha t 
the government has a general 
m andate from the people. P a rty  
advantage would support gov­
ernm ent mea.sures.
In 1957, after the election 
which ended 22 years of Liberal
rule and u.shered in a m inority seats to 116.
tion of any piece of govern­
ment legislation for which a 
government has received a 
clear popular m andate . . . nor 
would it, in my view, be inclined 
to do so in future. In the ab ­
sence of the most compelling 
reasons for believing tha t the 
issue should be referred  once 
again to the electorate.”
REITERATED STATEMENT
In 1958, after the Conserva­
tives won a land.slide 208 seats 
in the 265-seat Commons, Sen­
ator Macdonald re iterated  his 
1957 statem ent. But he added 
tha t L iberal Senators reserved 
the right to reject and defeat 
m easures they believed w ere 
not in the public interest.
Possibly significant in the 
m atte r of assessing " a  c lea r 
popular m andate” were sta te­
m ents m ade at a political m eet­
ing in Cornwall, Ont., by J . W. 
Pickersgill, front-rank L iberal 
strategist.
The M P for Bonavnsta-’Twil- 
lingate, referring to the popu­
la r  vote in the June 18 election 
called M r. Diefenbaker a “ 37- 
per-cent leader” and said “ he 
was repudiated by 63 per cent 
of the voters” as the Conserv­
atives slid from 208 Commons
B y  P.A T K IC K  .M C H O I.SO N
A va c an c y  tn ou r  House  uf 
Coin me ns  is oj-ened now and 
Uicn. to faci l i ta te  the p i i x e s s  of 
cab in e t .m ak in g  by Uie p r u n e  
inlni.*ter, or  to ad m i t  a iirointn- 
en t  jxili t ician who ha s  been  dc- 
f e a t w l  in hut a t t e m p t  tu win 
t  lect ion.
Ttuis in 1957, Conservative 
MP C. S, White rt\Mgned. tnvn- 
tng the safe Conservative seat 
of HasUngs-Frontenuc, Ontario, 
for Hon. Sidney Smith, former 
ivresident of the University of 
Toronto, who had Ihhui apiioint- 
ed secretary of state for exter­
nal affairs in the new Diefen- 
baker admini.stration. A few 
months earlier, Mr, White had 
won by a m ajority of 6.433 vote.s 
over his IJlieral and StK'ial 
Credit opponents. No other (lar- 
ty fieldt^ an official candidate 
against Mr. Smith in the en- 
iuing by-election; but an inde­
pendent ’’labor” candidate did 
run, obtaining 266 votes to Mr. 
Sm ith’s 10,513.
SEAT FOR D0UGI.AS7
'The latest example of this 
need is NDP leader Tommy 
Douglas, form er prem ier of 
Saskatchewan, who was slain 
by Conservative incombent Ken 
More when he tried to win tho 
Regina seat.
About six weeks ago in Tim­
m ins, I predicted to Murdo 
M artin, the local NDP candidate 
and form er MP, that Mr. Doug­
las  would be beaten in Regina. 
He assumed rightly that he him­
self would hold 'nm m ins, and 
so his reaction to my prediction 
w as jubilant.
•”That’s fine,” he said to me. 
“ Then I can resign here to open 
Timmins for Tommy, and then 
I  could go into the provincial 
field; I am  the only jxirson who 
could unseat Spooner here.” 
Hon. J .  W. Spooner, a former 
m ayor of Timmins, is now Con­
servative m inister of mines in 
the Ontario government.
But Murdo M artin appears t c  
have competition from his col­
leagues for the privilege of
u’.akuig way fcr Tummy Doug- 
l.»s,
RED TAPE TANGLE
Conur.on sense can never 
aiiudiorate the fastidious routma 
uf buieauci ucv, The day after 
tdect'on flay, the 1962 edition of 
the Uovernttu nl of Canada tele­
phone directory Bi>i>cared on my 
desk. It was already out of data 
on tluit day of itublicatkm, by 
reason of changes wrought by 
the voting.
Of course the m embership of 
the House of Commons, and th« 
constitution of the cabinet and 
m inisters’ v>ei sonal staff do not 
make up the whole directory. 
Hut it would seetn to be the dic­
tate of common sense to suspend 
printing until the,sc inqwrtant 
corrections could be made,
24.(XX) copies of this directory 
are printed every year by the 
Queen’s Printer. 15.000 copies 
are distributed to MPs, civil 
servants and memtvers of 
Ixiards. commissions and .«.o on. 
The balance are .sold to the pub­
lic at $1 a copy, namely a profit 
of some 100 per cent. It contains 
approximately 12,000 name.s and 
telephone num bers, thins making 
it alKiut the most co.stly direc­
tory of its size in Canada.
ECONOMY DRIVE
'Die departm ent of national 
defence is mentioned as a prim# 
target in the new ex}K*n.se-parlng 
drive by the government. A de­
served target. They might s ta rt 
by looking a t the free house- 
cieaning service and taxi ser­
vice provided by NCOs for 
darasshats and the like. A com­
mon sight in Ottawa is a gov­
ernm ent car standing outside a 
b rasshat’s home all day, used 
to transport two service men 
who a re  inside hoovering and 
washing. Another common sight 
is the government “ taxis” 
which drive brasshats to  and 
from their office, their wives to 
and from the beauty salon, and 
their kids to and from school. 
Corporals, of course, don’t have 
it so good as generals in this 
generosity a t the taxpayers’ ex­
pense.
Amelia Earhart s Last 
W ords-'Out of Gas
can Mr. ThompsoiK deliver the 
support of the Socred members to 
the government? Especially, with  
Mr. Caouette standing in the 
wings?
It is a moot question whether 
Mr. Diefenbaker really needs an 
active coalition w ith the Socreds. 
Liberal Leader Pearson and New  
Democratic Loader Douglas have 
both approved the Prime Minis­
ter’s austerity proposals as far as 
they go, and seem only to fear 
that they do not go far enough.
The bald fact of the matter Is 
that Mr. Caouettc’s group is not 
alone in possibly holding a balance 
of power over the government. 
The Liberal party and the NDP  
also hold it. If either or both de­
cide that tho nation's well-being 
requires that they support the 
government, the government w ill 
be supported, desnite the efforts ot 
Mr. Caouette and liis friends.
Conservatives.
TWO PARTY BATTLE
But o n c e  th a t m easure
Conservative government Sen- 
nator Macdonald said;
" . . . Tho Senate has not, 
traditionally, resisted the adop-
TO  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Calcium 
A Healer
By JOBEPIl O. MOLNER, M.O.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: What posits. ’Die calcium was doing a
Bygone Days
1ft YEARS AGO 
July  19.52
Sixty-one local music students wfoto 
nnd passed their exam s held hero Juno 
14-17 by Jack D. Goddard of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Mii.slc. Exam s were in 
theory, piano and singing.
2ft YEAR8 AGO 
July 1912
Veriion'a F rontier Days ce >n 
will have tho use of Kelowna's pioneer
t h e  DAILY COURIER
It. P. MncLcnn 
Publisher nnd Editor
Put)Ushcd every nftcrnosfn except Sun­
day and holiday.* nt 492 Doylo Avenue. 
Kelowna, H E . by Thomson H.C, News­
papers Limited
AuUtoiized t,s Second ClufiS Mall by 
tho Post Uffico Departm ent, Ottawa, 
and for paym ent of iKrstage in cnsh.
M ember Audit Bureau ol ClrculaUoa,
M ember ol Tho Canadian Press.
Tin. Canadian Pre.ss Is exclusively en­
titled to tho uiie for republicallon of uU 
news despatches credited to It or lha ' 
A.s;;uclated Press or Reuters tn ttUs 
paper nmt nlsso tho locni pews published 
therein. All rights of republlcatlon, of 
speelnl dispatches trereln «r« also ra- 
lervetl.
Hy innti lo B.C.. 57.00 per year; 53,15 
for U m onths: $‘2,50 for 3 months. Out­
side H,C, and Common wen lUi Nations, 
tr> iift per year; S7..50 for 6 months; 3.3.73 
fiii ;i month.;. U S-A., 516 00 | it  year. 
SioKle copy sales price, not mors than 
I cent*.
fire truck in tlie luirnde, which will open 
the fcativities.^
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1932
On Dnminion Day, the Kelowna Soc­
cer Club heat Pejltleton 3-2 to win Ihe 
Hnyhur.'it Cup nnd a purr,e of fifty rlollarn.
10 YEARS AGO 
July  1922
The Itevel.stoki'-Okanagan auto road 
will be officially opened August 17 nt 
Malnkwn, which l:i midway between 
Revel.stoke and Enderhy.
5ft YEARS AGO 
July 1912
T he Induellon of l iev .  Alex  nuiui, H.D.. 
who has b e e n  c h o sen  a s  m inister  of 
Knox Presbyterian t'hureh su eeeed ln g  
Ib 'v .  A. W. K. l le r i lm a i i .  took place  
'ilmrsdny night.
In Passing
It if) (loubtlcsM trim that “truth 
crushed to eartli will rise again,” 
but a lot of dirty work is done 
while it’s down.
“M^my u tqodi'ru wuiniin i.su’t 
equippeil to lie a mother,” snyn n 
));iych(dogi.st, Many had lu'eu think- 
iui; tliiit .sueli equipment was 
standard.
foods will counteract an ovcr- 
nmount ot calcium  and chole­
sterol in the Irody?—F.H .”
There a ren’t  nny foods to 
“ counteract” calcium . If, a t 
times, reduction of caleium is 
necessary, then it  Is simply a 
m atter of avoiding, or cutting 
down the foods which contain a 
lot of it.
Hut this isn’t often necessary; 
fnr more frequently tho exact 
opposite is required.
Indeed, some people wrong­
ly n.s.sumo that calcium is a 
nasty substance that is lo be 
avoided. Thi.s is not so.
The Idea, no doubt, arises be- 
cause sometime.s there are "ca l­
cium deposits” in one part of 
the body or another, "Spots” on 
lungs arc  calcified areas. 
Creaky joints often have cal­
cium deposits. Painful feet are 
nnothei’j..,' exam ple—"spurs” of 
calcium' may form on the heel 
or elsewhere, nnd hurt.
Hut none of this occurs be- 
c a ise  tlio patient has, or is ea t­
ing, "too much calcium ,” 
Calcium is a vital ingredient 
in healing a wound or Injury. If 
you cut your fing<'r, calcium 
‘gather,s there lo foini the scar 
llssue. Hreak a bone, nnd ca l­
cium Is needed to make it knit. 
Damage a toiTdon. and again 
cidclum helps. Infections and 
chronic irritations al.so need 
calchun for healing. Some peo­
ple wonder why thi-y gCI black 
and blui- too c,5 idly -a n d  many 
times discover that they lack 
calcium. Home minor Intmp 
rinmagcs a sm all b|oo<l ves.'.el. 
In ordinary circum stances, it 
seals ami heals rpilckly. Hut 
when calcium is lacking, the 
process i.s slow, blood seeps 
fron/l the Cesse't into the tissues, 
and a b lalk  and blue spot rc- 
».nlls,
The blam e fop/'ixdclnm  de­
posit,*,” (hould go where It be­
longs. 'DiC rnjucy caused Hie 
te a r  tl.'.siie and the enlclum dc-
uscful nnd nccc.ssnry job; Heal­
ing. If the scar, o r calcium hnp- 
jrcns to "re.sult in a lump that 
ma.v be painful in certain in­
stances, that Is too bad. Some­
tim es surgery can re-slorc com­
fort. Hut do NOT’ make the mi.s- 
tako of starving your system  
for calcium. Faulty or slow 
]\cnling. would be the result,
As to cholesterol—well, some­
w hat tho same reasoning aiv- 
plies. There a ren ’t any foods 
th a t will "counteract” excessive 
cholesterol., Rather .eating less 
anim al fat, and subslllullng tlu! 
poiy-unsaluralcd fats (priiuH- 
pally fish oils and vegi^dable 
fats that have not been hydro­
genated in |)rcparation) may 
lessen the am ount of cholesterol 
In your system, but this is be­
cause of what .you don’t cat, 
not because of w hat you do.
."D ear Dr. Molner: Is it wi.so
10 have an operation fOr a i)cn- 
dulo\is' abdomen? My doctor 
thinks I should, but I was talk­
ing to a trained nurso and sho 
th()ughl I could reduce it by 
exercis)'. What is your advice?
" --M .k .”
Whi'si the condition Is al the 
point a t which sm gery  is sug- 
l!eslc<l, tin'll'';! preclmci little 
chance of correcting it by exer­
cise. 'I'he .'ililu and other tl.-isuei 
have liecome so streteheit that 
tt would take veins to mnki' 
much progress by e.'cerei'.e,
"D ear Dr. Molner; I have a 
skin rash whieli Is hard to gel 
rid of. Would a blood tonic 
h<l|r.'-E.M ."
'I'he old idea o f .a  spring or 
bldod tonic rarely ha.'i aavtldng 
to do with skin ra;;hes. Vlven If 
the bloisl docs h.ippen to luive 
any bearlnc, on a pailienlar 
case, the lii;;>t ttimg I-, to tliid out 
What kind of l i oh it I... ('cin.'ult 
yoilr doctor. He ma? i \ .  n v.aal 
to :.cnd you to a rlUil : pcclaltst
11 li',«, a partteid.irly itubboru 
r.H'h,
L iberal senator.* generally 
chart an independent course, 
holding caucus m eetings ap art 
from  Liberal m em bers of the 
Commons. But they keep in gen­
eral harm ony with the L iberal 
leadership. Among them  is Sen­
ator John Connoliv of O ttawa, 
president of the National Ulb- 
cral Federation.
K D LED  COYNE BILL
They recognized the govern­
m ent’s big 1958 m andate and 
co-operatod •— until 1960, when 
they were successful In a d ras­
tic revision of a governm ent 
m easure on compulsory re tire ­
m ent of judges nt age 75. In 
1961 they killed the government 
bill to fire Bank of Canada Gov­
ernor Jam es E. Co'vne and also 
the adminl.stratlon’s “ class or 
kind” tariff bill.
Against tills background, ‘the 
government’s proimsal requir­
ing all senators present and fu­
ture to retire a t age 75 — it 
woidd affect 25 I,il>crnls, four 
Conservatives — is surrounded 
by uncertainty. There has been 
no word from tho governm ent 
since .Tune 18 on whether it in­
tends to nrocced with tho m eas­
ure which did not ndvanco be­
yond introduction in the Com­
mons last, session.
It drew nronlnincenienlfi of 
total opposition f r o m  some 
prom inent I.lberal senators nt, 
the time, 'Phey are likely to 
adopt the attitude now tlvnt Sen­
ate reform is one m atter on 
which the government did not 
win a mandate,
T'here now are two Indenen- 
dents nnd one Indeoendent Lib­
eral in the 102-seat senate be­
sides the 64 Liberals nnd '26 
Conservatives. 'I’he vacancies 
were reduced to nine by Mr. 
Diefenbnker’s announcement of 
t w o  Conservative aupolntees 
last week. He is expected to  ap­
point more soon.
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)—"Gas 
is running low . . . been unable 
to  reach  you by radio . . .  We 
are  circling but cannot see 
you. . . .”
These la s t desperate words of 
flyer Amelia E  a r..h a r  t  were 
heard  by tense listefters on tiny 
Howland Island in the loneliest 
wastes of the .Pacific Ocean 25 
years ago, on July 2, 1937.
After that. — silence. And a 
m ystery  th a t has captivated the 
Imaginations of thousands.
Did the m ost famous United 
States woman flyer and her 
able navigator, F red  Noonan, 
lose their way and blunder to 
their deaths in tho sea?
Was the end of Miss Ear- 
h a r t’s life skein snarled in some 
eerie way on the sand spit that 
is Howland Island?
• Was she on a secret espion­
age mission for the U.S. govern­
ment?
Or did Jjm anese m ilitarists 
rescue the two Americans only 
to  take their lives later?
PROPONENTS O F A LL;f/^
All these ideas hav ethelr ad­
vocates. Here is the evidence.
Amelia E a rh n rt was called 
L ady Lindy because of her sup- 
jwsed resem blance to transat­
lantic flyer Col. Charles Lind­
bergh.
She had a slender, almost 
lanky figure, short windblown 
auburn hair and freckled face 
known to millions.
Born in Atchison, Kan., J\ily 
24, 1898, sho learned to fly by 
the tim e sho was 20. Hut it was 
1ft years la ter tha t she went 
along for the ride with flyers 
William Stutz nnd Louis Gordon 
when they flew the Atlantic 
Juno 17, 1928.
Sho decided lo m ake aviation 
her career nnd was encouraged 
by her husband, the la te  George 
P alm er Putnam , a New York 
publisher. '
She flew across the Atlantle 
alone In 1932 and the Pacific 
from llonoiidii to Oakiand In 
1935, 'rhen Ihe began planning 
the world flight—her Inst.
Her glolial flight was orig­
inally ehiirted westward from 
Oakland.
from faraw ay places — Dutch 
Guiana, N atal, B r a z i l ;  St. 
Louis, French S e n eg a l. . . Over 
the jungles and deserts of Af­
rica  to  Khartoum, to M assawa, 
across the Red Sea and Arabia 
to India.
Finally, they reached L ae, 
New Guinea.
Their next stop was to be  
Howland Lsland. But this tim « 
it would be 2,556 miles over w a­
te r—and no turning back if 
gasoline ra n  low.
After Miss E a rh a rt took off 
from Lae, squalls and electrical 
storm s were reported across 
her flight path.
Now, flying a t 1,000 feet, sha 
spoke to Howland Island:
"Wc mu.st be on you but can­
not SCO you.”
W hat had gone wrong?
"M iss E a rh a rt was due in 
alx)ut 7 a.m . th a t m orning,”  
said Dr. David Zaugg, 54, now 
m edical officer of the m erchant 
m arine ho.spital in San F ra n ­
cisco.
"We were on Howland to  
service her plane when she a r­
rived. It was quite a  sunshiny 
day'.
"She was flying righ t Into the 
rising sun. She m ight not have 
seen Howland nt all.
"Wc started  picking her up 
quite clearly on our radio. But 
the difflcidty was tha t she p er­
sisted in using hqr voice when 
wc n e e d e d  Morse dots and 
dn.‘;hc.s lo triangulate her posi­
tion.
"I think .she ju st w ent into the 
drink .”
No scrap of wreckage w as 
ever found, despite ono of the 
gronte,sl air-.sea searches ever 
m ade by the U.S. Navy, 
Alxiard the searching battle­
ship C o l o r a d o  as a civilian 
guest, was the late Dr. M. L. 
H rlttaln, then pre.sldent of Geor­
gia Institute of 'rcchnology, who 
la te r said:
"I knew the Japanese had a 
m andate over certain Pacific l»- 
limds and I also knew of tho 
I'umor that, they were fortifying 
and building plane runways on 
these Islands in defiance of 
^treaties.
TOD AY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN TRF-SS 
July 6, 19112 . .
The I.ordSi Day Act, for­
bidding all I lit e.'iscntlnl 
com m ciae iind work on 
bunrlay, w.i.h p."iscd by the 
House of (.’ommons .56 years 
ago today in H'OO—after a 
bitter debate dartn.g which 
tho s t r o u (I e s t oupcisi- 
tloa came i r o m I'repcjr 
Canada. It v,a:i s u b e e t 
to provlnciai i nfona'inent, 
however, a *i d has since 
been widely amended in 
mniiy piut.s of the country.
IHk.'i I leiich el'emt.'d 
L o u i s  I’ lsli HI perluirned 
' Ids (Irst Inoiadidloii lor ra ­
bies on a ti'iir an — a cldld 
bitten l),y a ral Id d( g,
SAFETY FACTOR
Paul Mantz, movie stunt flyer 
who was her teehnleal adviser, 
said he planned it that way as 
n safety factor — because of 
Howland Islnnd,
"If she rnl.ssed Howland, slie 
would have bad ennurdi gas to 
got back to ’ Honolulu,” rceidled 
Mantz, who nt. 58 now opcrnlea 
a flying service a t Santa Ana, 
Calif.
Mantz made the 2,400 - mile 
first leg from Onklaml to Hono­
lulu w i t h  her and NiKaum 
March 17, 1937.
'Hie next hop was 1..532 miles 
over wati'r to Howland.
Hut they didn’t get close to 
Howland that timi'. As the jdaue 
roared down the Hnnohdii run­
way March 20, 1937. a tire blew 
apd the plane eraeked up. Miss 
Earhart. nnd Noonan, 44, eii- 
cnped injury.
The idane, a I.ocldieecl 10 low- 
wlng ■ monoplane that eo 'l '.im- 
000 and had a top speed of ;'or, 
m iles an Iwau’. was ri'palred for' 
a naw start from Oakland.
WENT OTHER WAV
She and N p o n a n took off 
again May 20, 1917. This time 
they tleiv in the oppoidle dlrer- 
llon, eastw ard, to beiu (II from 
prevailing tailwind'..
'ihe ir piDgrc'u was lepoited
’fAKEN PRIS0NKR7 
"I believe there wan conBidcr- 
able ba;ds for the Idea the .lap- 
anese 'liad eripi)lcd her nlano 
somehow in Lae or had killed 
Ik 'I’ or taken her prisoner when 
she reached the m andated Is- 
laiuls area.
"I believe there was an un­
derstanding on the part of Bome 
U..S. government offlclalH with 
Mh.'i Earliart tlial «he have a 
look, If possibh', a t the Jap an ­
ese m andated islands.”
I'Tt'd (JoiM'ner, 30, wlio m ade 
two trips lo Kalpan for the Co­
lumbia Hroadeafding K.VHtern in 
,lune, 1(160, and .Seideinber, 1961, 
sidd hi' had tt'iillmony from II) 
repidablo fiaipanese nnd Caro­
line h.hmder.-i that a white man 
and while woman were flown lo 
Saipan sometime in 1937 or 
early  1938, tha t they aniiwcred 
the deaeriptlons of Noonan and 
Mb's E nrhart. nnrl that Jap an -, 
CM' military i>olleo interrogated 
them a;i s)de,',.
BIBLE BRIEF
'I’o every Ihliig there In n 
hcason, and n lime to every 
inirpiihr under the lieaven, —.
God allot'! to all men a tim e 










liuSlAiid Seulof C 1 1 i ii e K I .
Branch 55, held iG regular meet-
irijS Tuesday on ine hi tha Valiaj U*ja plat*
kwij a! Jhe tv"ne of Mr. and t p in . m  Saturday. J w *  3d. at 
Mia, W, I). Qui^.le>. 'Iher* v.e.re ':St- Andiew’* Church, aheu Rev, 
15 I'neiutwra oud twu visiw>ri jn .J- F . W. Siioadeii uniled^lu uiar- 
adtudaiu 'e . and Mr. Jidm W U-Tuge Rolxrt* O irU tiae S a r io ti , 
|,-reiidciit, luiiducied daughtejf of htx, Exid M fi.
|!r«ecdings, which were oramed',G- F. Sarsoni, I-akeihore Road, 
wiih the sir.gdiK of "O C a n a d a , " ; » h d  David George Stohe tvsth- 
5!r, Wiiaon accoiiiiianying pn the ers. soa of Mr. and Mr*. A .-C. 
Violin iW ltheri, E ast Kelowna.
Ani..ng.vt r eve r a l  Hen.* of 1 ^ h e  c h u r r h  w*s  b a a u t l ^  
bmine J  discmved was a « u ,Jd eco ra ted  w i^  « r a n * « i ^ t * o f  
gestioii that the group charter
Mission Bride Gives Bouquet! 
To Grandfathers at Ceremony
PEACHLAND CHRISTEN ING
Qhriilenirrg of interest in 
Peachland was performed In 
the United Church to give the 
nam es David Scott, to the in­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lehman of Mt. Vernon, 
Wash. Pictured with the baby
after the ceremony, perform ed 
by Rev. C. A. W arren, from 
left are Mrs. C, F. Bradley, 
of Peachland, his great-grand­
m other who made a knitted 
jacket and bcKitees (or the 
occasion; Mrs. Frank Bradley,
also of Peachland.‘ his grand­
m other and his mother, who 
m ade the christening robe 
worn. A family dinner party 
was held at the Frank B rad­
ley’s after the christening.
a bus f-ur a tour of the district, 
at some time during the sum­
m er months.
Arrangem ents were made to 
hold a  piciuc tixlay a t the 
Sensor Cituens building and 
ground* in Kelowna. A vote of 
thanks was extended to Ben- 
neit's Sioie.* for the donation of 
a doien coffee mugs.
.Secretary Mr.s. t! Burnell, 
was authorized 'to  rend a letter 
to the Rutland Park Stxiety to 
inquire if the m em bers could 
do any work for the Society in 
or around the Centennial Hall,
Refreshment.* were served, 
and a pleasant social hour fol­
lowed. The next regular meeting 
will Ik? held in Centennial Hall, 
jTue.sclay. Aug, 6.
Picnic Sunday 
At J. B. Smiths
’The Community Hall Execu­
tive announce tJiat the com­
munity picnic will be held next 
Sunday, Ju ly  8, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bruce Smith, 
commencing at 1:30. Thi.s is a 
family affair—-there will be 
races, gam es, swimming and a 
baseball gam e a t the school in 
the evening. Bring your own 
•upper, coffee will be supplied, 
•nd  there will be a booth with 
ice cream , pop, etc. The co.st of 
belonging to the As.sociation i.s 
one dollar i>cr family, and en­
trance will be by rncmbcr.ship 
card. I t is hoped that many 
people will come along to the 
picnic and  join tho Association.
Congratulations to Mr. and 
M rs. Colin Fazan, Raym er 
Road, on the arriva l of a baby 
daughter, Linda Alice, sister lo r 
young Colin.
The Okanagan Mission F ire  
D epartm ent m eets every Wed­
nesday night a t  7:30 for p rac­
tice a t the F ire  Hall. Any new 
residents wishing to join, or who 
would like to help please phone 
F ire  Chief Ed. Black, PO 4-4294.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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A quiet wedding took place 
June 30 in Penticton United 
Church chapel when Dwila 
.M aureen, only daughter of Mr. 
end M rs. H. D. Houchin of Kel- 
, owna becam e the wife of B arry  
E rnest, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Rose of New Westminster, 
B.C. •
Officiating w as R. C. Gates.
Miss Houchin chose a sheath 
dress and jacket of white bro­
cade with a corsage ofi pink 
roses. H er attendant was Miss 
Jan e  Haj? of Kelowna, who 
wore a iliale green sheath dress 
end jack e t with a white carna­
tion corsage.
M r. Andrew Frieson of Kel­
owna w as best m an. 
t Following a honeymoon to 
Seattle and Victoria, the couple 
will reside a t Arlington House 
on Lawrence Avc.
Mrs. Eric Turner has left for 
a week’s holiday in Victoria, 
w ith her son, Lieut. Gordon 
Turner, RCN and M rs. Turner, 
and her young granddaughter, 
Wendy.
Here to spend the weekend 
with their m other, Mrs. S. G. 
Deli were her son M urray and 
daughter Lois, from  Vancouver 
Also a t Mrs. DelTs are M rs 
B ert Baptist and grandson, 
Tex Kiser, from  SpiUamacheen.
Dr. and M rs. Edmond Mellor 
and children motored from  
Haney for the long weekend to 
be spent a t their sum m er home,
Jennifer Sanderson accom­
panied her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Williamsori, 
to  Edmonton, for a short holi 
day.
Mrs. Fridge’s m other, Mrs. 
Fred  Topham Sr. from  Port 
Coquitlam.
Mrs. Geof. CarUnge has been 
visiting with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law M r. and M rs. Gor­
don Carlinge in Victoria,
FROM ALBERTA
Visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks a t  the weeken4 
were Dr. and Mrs. D. Scragg 
and family from  Edmonton, who 
stopped on their journey to  the 
World’s F a ir  in Seattle, while 
Mrs. Leslie Dent, of Edmonton, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Fulks is 
holidaying in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rohl 
and two boys of Calgary are 
visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
Rohl’s brother and sister-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. Lee Miller.
W H A T 'S  NEW  
IN WINFIELD
Recent guest a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Seaton was 
Mrs. Rhoda of Bognor, Eng­
land. Mrs. Rhoda is on an ex­
tended tour of Canada and the 
United State.s.
M r. and Mrs. G ilbert Berry 
have returned home following 
a few days vacation motoring 
through the Kootenays.
M r. and M rs. Ralph Berry 
have returned home from a 
few days spent a t Vancouver,
Band Sgt. E. G. Batty  of the 
RCE Band, Chilliwack, is a 
guest a t tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Green.
Home from Christina Lake, 
B.C. to visit his father, Mr. A. 
M cGarvie, who is a patient In 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
is Mr. John McGarvie.
Mrs. B. Ketola was a giiest 
a t  the home of her stepson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. T, 
McLaughlan for the Dominion 
Day holiday.
Mr. and M rs. Don Topham 
Vancouver, arrived a t the week­
end to spend a portion of their 
holiday with the form er’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and M rs, F red  Top­
ham  J r .
M r. and M rs. Don Buckham 
of Vancouver* were guests at 
the home of M rs. Buckham ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wiberg, for th% Dominion. Day 
weekend.
Mr. and M rs. Dave Fridge 
nnd girls have been visiting
phlniumi. O risn ist wss Mrs. T 
Hill, who, during the slfning c i 
the register, sang "O Perfect 
Ixjva.’’
•nie bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, wore a 
full length peau-de-sole model, 
with boat neck. Illy pciAnt 
sleeves. The full skirt, featured 
a plain panel In front. A coronet 
of seed I'earl* done in a flower 
and leaf design held a white net 
chapel veil, consisting of four 
scalloped tiers of the net. She 
carried •  cascade ot red roses 
from which (ell white riWxMts 
with red rose buds <ai the end.
Maid of honor was Mis* Judy 
Sarsons, sister of the bride, and 
bridesm aid was Miss Louise 
Wostradowskl of Rutland. ’They 
were gowned alike in aqua peau- 
de-.soie street-length sheaths. 
Their hats were white, featur­
ing the seed fiearl flowers and 
leaves in the bride’s coronet. 
Gloves and shoes were white. 
They carried bouquets of small 
white chrysanthemum*, a r­
ranged with yellow ribbons, 
feathers and small butterflies.
Best man was M r. Greg. 
Withers. Ushers were Mr. 
H arvey Withers and Mr. Ben 
G ant of Kelowna. Ring bearer 
was M aster Roddy Sarsons, 
younger brother of the bride.
F o r the reception held a t  the 
home of the bride’s parents, the 
bride’s m other chose a  sm art 
sheath dress in grey tone, pat­
terned with pink and green 
flowers. Her hat was beiga 
straw  and stiffened net. Acces­
sories were cntone. Her cor­
sage was of pink roses. The 
groom’s m other wore a white 
sheath dress with navy three- 
qu arte r length coat. H er sm all 
h a t was of fluffy white net, and 
h e r corsage was of pink roses.
’The bride’s table had an ecru 
lace cloth on which stood the 
three tiered wedding cake beau­
tifully decorated by a  friend. It 
was flanked by white tapers in 
silver candlesticks. ’Toast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. 
Rom ert Spall, tincle of the bride. 
This was ably responded to by 
the groom. Toast to the brides­
m aids was proposed by Mr. 
Greg. W ithers, to which Mr. 
H arvey W ithers replied. Tele­
gram s w ere read  from  Quebec 
and Regina. The bride divided 
h er bouquet between the two 
grandfathers Mr. J .  Spall and 
M r. F . Withers.
Mr, and Mrs. J i t o  Ctljduw 
jhave moved to the dis-
j tn r t ,  where they have take® up 
i residence m the form er home ol 
I Ml, and Ml'S, Albert T tihler.
\  Mr. Verne Buraell was dowa 
(rcun Fruice George (or the hoU- 
day weekend to visit hi* p•l^enta 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Burnell.
Mr. and Mrs, Manuel Wala- 
beck have sold their “Creek- 
vide** auto court, and home, oa 
Mill Creek, to Mr. Q. Rutao of 
Oyama. vrikt has already tak«a 
liwsseaslaB, Mr. and Mr*. Weis- 
beck are residing a t present in 
a house on Ponto Road, and will 
move later to the Belgo district, 
where they are constructiag a 
new house on p a rt of the Fahb 
man proi>erty.
Mrs. Mervyn Hunter ol Belle­
ville, Chit., and her three young 
chlldrKW, are visiting a t the 
home of her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Canqibell, oa Ponto Road, They 
will be joined next week by 
Flight Lt. Mervyn Campbell, 
who is stationed with the RCAF 
at Trenton, Ont., and who Is a 
son of Mr. Sam Hunter of Rut­
land.
Mrs. H. C. Coraben, of Cal­
gary, and her two daughters
Shanda and Calla, are  visiting 
Mrs. Combcn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. H. Trim m er.
M R. AND MRS. D. G.  S. WITHERS
—Photo by Paul Ponich
Banff, the bride changed to a and Mrs. A. P cct all of V an-‘ 
shrimp-toned sheath dress, withl couvcr. 
white coat and hat to match. She
G R E Y H O U N D
announces 
A General Change 
In Schedule 
effccUTe 
AUGUST 1st, i m
(Subject to consent of the 
Public Utilities Commission) 
Any objection may be filed 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor C arriers, Public UtUi- 
tic.s Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C. up to July 20th, 1962. 
For full information see j ’our 
local Greyhound Agent.
G R E Y H O U N D
Eighteen m em bers of the 
Hi-C Group and three guests 
accompanied by • Counsellors 
G raham  Dickie and M argaret 
B erry held a beach party  on 
Woods Lake recently. I t  was the 
last, m eeting until fall. Games 
w ere played and a weiner roast 
enjoyed.
P rio r to  the picnic the Hi-C 
Group and choir m em bers of 
the Winfield United Church m et 
a t the church to presen t a 
flite bag  to student m inister 
G raham  Dickie who leaves 
shortly to  attend Victoria Col-1 BANFF HONEYMOON 
lego this autum n. F or a honeymoon trip to
wore shrim p gloves and scarf, 
and purple orchid corsage. On 
their r ^ u r n  the newlyweds will 
reside a t  Brookside Ave., Kel­
owna.
Out-of-town guests includued 
Mr. and Mres. Harold C arr and 
fam ily of South Burnaby, Miss 
Sharon Hopkins and Mrs. Mc­
Lean of Peace River; Mr. and 
Mrs. E d  W ithers and family of 
North Surrey; Miss Diane Wil­
kinson, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. 
F . F ischer and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F ischer of Victoria; Mr. and 
M rs. A, Sarsons and family of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. 
Murphy and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G rant and family, Mr. 
and M rs, E . Withers and family, 
1 ^ .  ,F .  W ithers (grandfather)
A N N  LANDERS
Receive Gift 
With Thanks
D ear Ann I.ander.i: A g reat 
deal has been said about the 
a rt of giving but i ’vo rend very 
iitlle about the art of receiving. 
Will you please say something 
on thi.s .sid)ject7 
My , mother-in-law quakes a 
big production out of ieeelving 
gifts. Sho glorie.s in birthday.s, 
nnniver.snrie.s, ( ’hrlstma.s, Mo- 
tlu'r'.s Day and ,so on, it’s boring 
nnd em barrassing to hear her 
repeat the details of the gld.s 
she receives. Sh(> generally ap- 
pral.ses each item. For example: 
S.-I"I’hat Imndbag mu.st have co.st 
l»t least $1.5.00!”
I’m shy abo\it gifts and I'm  
sure I tend to go to the other 
extrem e. There must be a happy 
medium, Will you please help 
me find It?
-  .SAGINAW REA nH lt.
D ear Sagliuov Header; 'Iba t 
*‘happy medium ” is a great derd 
closer to your approaeli than to 
, your mother-in-law's,
If the persoiv who sent the gift 
I.s gnielously thanked, thi.s Is 
ndequate. Most iieople eo\ildn’t 
care less alHUit soiueoiu? el.si'’.s 
gifts.
Even when que.stloued by an 
Interested tided parly ihe de 
tnll.s shouhl be kept lo a miid-
I haven’t  tried  anything y e t?”
I was annoyed and replied 
’’Well, w h a t  do you want — 
m edal?”
If look.* could kill I'd have 
been rt' corpse tha t minute. He 
drove me straight home and I 
haven’t heard from him ■ since.
My mother liked this fellow a 
g reat deal and sho feels th a t I 
wa.s smart-alecky and o\it of 
lliu'. 1 say 1 haven’t lost a thing. 
Whiit do you say? - -  DIANE.
Dear Diane; 1 say congratu­
lations and more power to you.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I have been saving 
our dimes for eight years, nii.s 
sum m er wi? iue actually going 
to take that trip to Europe. 
We’ve bei'u looking forward tn 
it so long it sehm.* like a dream .
I’m terribly dumb about cer­
tain things nnd I need advice. 
Do we tip people who serve us 
nlM)nrd ship? Is It in good taste 
to speak to people in the cock- 
tidl lounge or on deck? What 
type of clotlies thouKI wo weql'i' 
during the rlay ? I We know 
W e ’r e  supposeil to dre.ss (or 
d inner,)
I'm afraid we’ll look like liay- 
s(>eds, fresh off the farm. Please 
give us some pointer.* so people 
mum and tlu* comments should| know it s the flist time
be conservative '*1), consi m auve, ItOUNDING MAIN,
D ear Ann Landers; 1 know; Dc;ir Bounding: Mo.st of the 
this is trivial but I believe | people you'll be meeting have 
ih ere’ti an imiMU tant iirinelplej never .seen a shl|i before either 
involved fo I'd like youri- .'O relax.
cn>lnlon. I All the Information you will
I’m a college girl who dateSjUi'cd ran by obtained from tho
iellow.s both in and oat of sehool. I travel agent or the per; on w liu 'm no prude, but my .stauilant'g sold you the tickets, 'I he. Im- 
nro high. If a fi'llow doiMi’t be- puitiuit thing is to be jdeasant 
hav*? htmself I t*'ll him off and and condui'l youn,*ilve;i iiatm al- 
ire eltliec straightens up and ly - and rememb. r wlu-iever 
flies right or 1 cluini? bim. jou  go ,vour eountiy will be 
The oilier evealnt! I w;e. out tudged lt\ ytnir behaviour
Holiday guests of Mr. and 
M rs. A. M. Moore were Mr. and 
M rs. K. W. Moore, and daugh­
ters  M arcia and Karen, from 
Puntzi Mountain, B.C. and their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M rs. J .  E . Melton and three 
children Scott, Dorian and Ja n ­
ice, from  Vancouver. Miss Carol 
Moore is also home from  the 
coast and has taken a position 
in Kelowna.
Miss Sharon Cheney of Van­
couver, spent the Dominion Day 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith nnd family. Miss 
Sally Elliott is here for the 
sum m er from  Vancot^vcr nt the 
Smith home.
Bob W est and Miss Andrea 
Scott were weekend visitors 
with the form er’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. West, Trcpanicr.
Mr. nnd M rs. Ken Fulks have 
returned from a trip  to the 
World’s F a ir  in Seattle.
REGATTA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R 
Bomford of Narnm atn were 
guests nt the Totem Inn for 
the Dominion Day wce|rend ami 
were in charge of the sailing 
rhces during the Peachland re 
gnttn.
Mr. nnd Mr.s, Fred Sclbcl of 
the Elkhoin Ranch, Kelowna 
were weekend vksitors during 
the regatta.
Miss Lauraine Whinton and 
W. Dam m el si)ent the long 
weekend from K ltlm at a l Hk* 
homo of tho form er’s iiarents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Whinlon.
Among the o\il-of-towu visitors 
a l llu? regatta  w criy  Mr, and 
Mrs., John Pasem ko and chil­
d ren 'o f Penticton; Mr. and Mr:i, 
K. Macnli.stcr, Gary Bullock 
nnd si.ster Brenda, of Kelowna; 
Mr. nnd Mr.s, Bud Shimey also 
from Kelowna, all former renl- 
dcnl.s of Peachland,
W estbank Couple Leave 
On Trip To London, Ont.
The Mackenzie River proper 
stretches 1,200 miles from Great 
Slave Lake to  the Arctic with­
out" a break in navigation.
It's... 
Dycks DRUGS
for the finest 




“ The Okanagan’s Most Modern Drug Store”  
BERNARD at ST. PAUL PO 2-3333
Tlvo Rev. nnd Mis, We.sloy 
W arren of Vancouver, with 
their .son were lit town a I the 
weekend to si'c the form er’s 
pnrenlti, the Rev. (md Mrs, (’, 
A, W arren, inior to leaving for 
Porlni, Siuik, wlier*' Mr. Warren 
Jr. will take up his dutle.s as 
minister a t the United Church 
In that prairie town.
East Kelowna
Mr, aial Mr;., T. L. Lahuei' 
nnd family spent th*' hoiida.v 
weekend In Vancouver,
Ml.s.'i ('. Fnirbaidr W Kelowna 
was n weekend guest of Mi;i. 
W. Blnce,
WESTBANK—Residents 
left Wedne.sday for a two- 
months trip  to his old home at 
London, Ont. and to visit a sis­
te r  there, were M r. and Mrs. 
Grieve Elliott, who travelled 
east by train.
H ere for two weeks’ stay with 
her parent,* is Mrs. H. S. Hew­
lett, of Prince George, who is 
accompanied by h er children, 
Philip, B arbara  and the twins 
Vi and Vcrn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Me 
Cullough, of Powell R iver, with 
their three little girls are stay­
ing with Mr. and M rs. Frank 
Stephenson.
Hoiidaying nt W estbank arc 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunne Hull (nee 
Lola Kneller) nnd their three 
children. Staying with Mr. nnd 
M rs. A. Munk, the fam ily plans 
travelling to Vancouver nnd the 
Seattle World F a ir  before re ­
turning to their home nt Ter­
race.
Misses Pearl nnd Frances 
Griffin retiirncd recently from 
a trip that look them as fnr 
‘louth as the M exican border. 
Mrs. Fred Griffin Sr. accom­
panied her dnvighter Frances 
when thi? la tter returned to her 
duties nt Cnlgnry.
Miss Grace K ram or, training 
In psychiatric nursing nt Esson 
dak ' Mental Hospital, spent n 
coui)h' of days with her iiarcnts 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb K ram er 
early this week. Heturning to 
tlie e<ia:;t Wednesday, Gi’iiee 
Was (Iriven back by M r. and 
Mrs, Kram er.
Mr, and Mrs. W alt Kas\ibuchi 
and Dbnna, and Mr.*. K. Jiyobu 
all of Vaneouvi'r, were gue.sts 
during Ihe holiday weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs, J . Jiyobu, West 
bank.
Mrs, I'ranlc (’ornish has re- 
lurned honu' from Kelowna 
Gciu'ral lio;,i>ltnl with her baby 
di\ughteV, M arianne, born. ,l\ini' 
2,5,
AI?:o home from Kelov.'un lio?;- 
pllal Is Mr;,. I’atriek Higgs and 
iier ;,on, Clarence Thomas Lee, 
liorn .lane 2(1,
Staving with Mrs, Bi’tty ('har- 
lish luul son Kenny during the 
holiday Weekend wi'i'i' Mis, 
Mona Peufold mid dnughter 
.loanne. They wer*' aeeompanicd 
l)y the (ormer'!i mother, Mrs 
.h'aii Piii'h,
who visited friends and relatives in 
the district, where M r. Hewlett 
spent m uch of his childhood.
Recent visitors from  Prince 
George were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wallbank, who were 
guests of M r. and M rs. J .  Cook, 
while M r. and Mrs. J . G. Mc- 
Cauldcr stayed with M r. and 
M rs. H. A. Johnson.
Cherry packing started  In the 
Westbank 1 district about mid 
week, a few workers being call­
ed to the packinghouses. I t  is 
feared tha t the w et w eather, 
if followed too soon by sunshine, 
m ay split the cherries, which In 
somo parts of the area have 
already taken a beating from 













Mrs, ti. W, Howie:; and baby 
H('n are holUlaGug al tb>' home 
of her pni'cnt*, Mr. and Mr;;, G,
D, k’it/gerald, Spelldlug Hu'
liolldav w illi his pm Old , idMii- • i n ,
John F il/gerald fi>.m Van ! »' N -"im ala  diiiiug the hnll.ln,*
Mr, and Mr.s, r ia re n c e  Fen 
Ion and family visited Mr. F*-n 
toll';, si; ter, Ml ,s. Bon timelhur
w a ; ;  
couver. ' w e e k e n d .
W i t h  a n  I n t e l e > , t i n g  ( e l l o v w I n  n D o n ' t  l e t  t h e ‘V u a n g c ' a i u V  t i i r '  B e l i e v e d  h e . ^ i d s t  o f  p n h e -  H e r e  (o ,  t h e  n , - e k e n d  e m n n  
Unw hi' whWU’il, i i i i f i u n l l i f i f  l u n i  n g iy  t<»iio a n i m a l ?  u a r  \ \w bns.dup inj; a l  Mi a r l v  v.om* iU
. ( iui 'Ui ivfr b r a u l i t o f i m i  U‘ , v . f i r .h  ant i  M i .  AII h m I l i a v v i r U  a n d
romplnintiiK 
*‘Do 30V4 klunv Tm ' daUm; Aint riUiin' . ■ ' ■ .a t   i\.. ......I' i'Ft t- 'I II |o u  for iilmo.st tluer mouths .md' iP.K. H,u«' « Kuixl tim e!) ing 50 ton?;. 1 family, nf KamloopJf. They
EXTRA!
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Krlonna r o  2-1445
O L D  V IK N N A  
F L A V O U R  IS T III^ , 
■^ONLV ' r  
L A B F J r H A S  
C H A N G E ll  A ll tlm l/B 
now ia a.liRlil:, l i r ig l i t  l:il)o l 
if )  m atch tlu i famoiia liR lit, 
b r ig h t 01(1 V ionna llavou r. 
Roach fo r an Old V ienna
Ih'j mnefbssnieoi it not patihiiieij ci i;i5pUj(C!l.l.y ins Uqyoi Conliol IJosid »(I'i N’''! Qovninitifril ®(0(ili|»t
AiPS TO H(WEOWNER$ |
Separate Heating Zones | 
Help Save Fuel In Home
QUESTION; We are ha%mg areas of birds, for the purt»&e 
sjiUt level house built. Separate of making them rest ebcwheie, 
therino.stat.s have iH-en reeom -iis now available at many gar-j 
mendect for the liv ing and sleep-‘ den supplic.s and hnusevi are.s 
ing quaiters f  TIeating roi es ”. ! dealer?. It doesn't harm the 
I beUevto, Does this result in : birds, but is unpleas'ant to their 
saving fuel? feet; a treatm ent is c*ff(|etive
ANSWEH: Yes. Fuel savings for at least a season,
result from zone healing n v  r 'fe v tv v T
cause no heat is wasted; e a c h  j ^^Al.NS ON I
area is kept at the most com- QUEST ION . A ix>t of 
fortable tem perature for that accideiitally sp tll^  otr the 
particular area and unwiual heal^ ^'^'bent walk a t the side of our 
• • house. How can the stain be
removed?
ANSWER: To remove coffee
■is... - O
requirements arc met for van  
ous parts of the house; ade­
quate heat is supplied w.thout 
overheating an area needing less 
heal.
TOP ECHELON OVMA CHAT
Among the delegates to a t­
tend the Dkanagan Valley 
Municipal meeting hr Pen­
ticton Thursday were, left to 
right, Counc. Paddy Hill,
Coldstream; chairm an Harry 
Carter, Oliver Village Com- 
mls.sion; Aid, John Coe, Pen­
ticton; and Reeve A, B. Rit­
chie. fvalmon Arm, More than
60 civic officials m et to di.*- 
eiis.s resolutions to be pre­
sented the Union of BritLsh 
Columbia Municipalities in 
KamltHip.s in September, and
Prem ier Bennett’s proposed 
increased home owners' grant. 
—■(Penticton Herald photo by 
P ave Clark.)
SI1EI.L.%C ON GIASS
QUESTION; We refinlshevl the 
insides of our window frames 
with shellac. In several places, 
we got some on the panes. Bow 
can we remove the shellac from 
the glass?
ANSWER: 'ITy removing this 
with a razor blade. Or the shel­
lac can be softened with dena­
tured alcohol, then easily wiped 




garage has a flat roof and seems 
lo a ttrac t too many pigcmns, 
creating a mess on the sur-
Stretcher-Equipped Cars 
For Police Urges OVMA
stains from concrete, try the 
following: Apply a cloth satur­
ated in a solution of one-fourth 
cup of glycerin in one cup of 
water; or apply a weak chlorine 
bleach solution. Free instruc 
tloa sheet on removing stains 
from concrete i.s available from 
Portland Cement Association, 33 
W, Grand Ave., Chicago 10,
REPLACING ROOF SIIINGLI-S
QUESTION: A few shingles 
on my roof have to be replaced 
becau.se of damaEc to them. 
They are  asphalt, llow do I put 
on the replacement .shingles?
ANSWER: Carefully lift up the 
edge of the .shingle above the 
one to be replaced and pry up 
the nail.* holding the defective 
shingle so you can slide it out.
, .ns s.,:
luttr
Pl an  n o ; 1 2 5 9 - 6 c  
fLOOft AAIA 1259 50 f t
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ALL TOP ftATURES
rounding arca.s as well as the I Nail with specinl galvanized 
roof. I.s there an.v way to get nails m ade for use with asphalt 
rid of the pigeons
VERNON (Staff) — RCMP 
highway patrol vehicles will be 
outfitted with stretcher to en­
able them  to convey seriously 
injured people to hospitals. If 
Okanagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation delegates have their 
way.
At a meeting of the associa­
tion yesterday in Penticton, a 
Kamloops resolution was pas.s-
their cars and trans;>bid injur- 'Ilic Kamloops delegation 
ed people to hospitals if bo am-1 maintained that ambulance ser-
bulances a re  readily available.
The resolution us£^ as an ex­
ample Canadian Army records 
where 1,000 soldiers wounded in 
action and reached hospital, 
only 114 died in the first world 
war; 66 in the second world 
war, and only 34 in Korea. Safe 
nnd sneedy evacuation to the
ed which recommended to th e 'd o c to r’s workshop i.s the main 
Union of B.C. Municipalities to; .• bringing about the decline 
petition the government of B.C. j in the dekth ra te  ot the wound- 
to instruct police to so equip*ed, the resolution stated.
Peachland Gas Claim Plea 
Shelved By IVlunicipalities
really experiencing ambulance
VERNON (Staff) — Peach-, took over West Kootenay Light j probicm s,” he said. (Private 
land claim  on Inland N atural and Pow'er Co. as it did the | operators in Vernon term inated 
Gas for failure to serve the B.C. Electric. (Penticton and 
community was shelved quietly Kelowna a re  two of the larger 
a t the meeting of Okanagan cities in the Okanagan distribut­
ing electrical power with a profit 
to the city.'' Vertion is serviced 
by B.C. Hydro Authority and 
has no control over the distri­
bution.
vices over long stretches of 
highways in B.C. are  complete­
ly lacking or dependent on a 
community service from 50 to 
100 miles away. They said such 
lonff am bulance trips cause de 
lays that seriously increase the 
r isk of loss of life and such trips 
leave the base community ex­
posed to risks. They further 
maintain it was the RCMP tra f­
fic patrol job to .attend the 
scene of any accident and it is 
their duty to protect and save 
lives.
TOO FAR
Vernon’s Mayor Bruce Cousins 
said in support of the resolution 
that while the RCMP m ay not 
be in favor of such a scheme 
it would bring the problem to 
the forefront, “ Vernon is cur-
operation of the city’s lone am ­
bulance July 1.' Presently the 
Kinsmen donated vehicle is be 
ing operated by m embers of the 
fire departm ent, without their 
complete approval.)
Kelowna Mayor R. F , Parkin­
son said he believed the reso­
lution was “ going too fa r."
“ I t’s hardly fair to ask RCMP 
to equip all patrol cars this 
way,”  he said, “ and it may 
mean new vehicles being pur­
chased.”
Salmon Arm A. B. Ritchie 
said police officers have a t pres­
ent enough to  do and w'as not 
in favor ofQjurdening them  with 
additional duties.
Coldstream’s Paddy Hill said 
accidents on the highway could 
be cut down if the speed limit 
was reduced from 60 mph to 40 
or 50 mph “ . . .  then we wouldn’t 
need ambulances for accidents.”
PROMOTIONAL SIGNS
A second Kamloops resolution 
receiving support of OVMA 
delegates w'ould have the UBCM 
request the provincial govern­
m ent to erect and maintain 
area  promotional signs at all 
m ajor highway intersections 
throughout B.C.
The resolution m aintained that 
duplication is caused by multi­
ple information and is a waste 
of money and called for a con­
trolled type sign which could 
benefit all areas. ■
ANSWER: Yes. A preparation
shingles. Be sure to seal old 
nail holes with dabs of roofing
to be sprayed over the roosting cement.
Cleaning Tools Deserve 
To Be Spotless As Well
Valley Municipal Association 
yesterday in Penticton.
! Reeve C. O. Whinton, of Peaeh- 
dand, who travelled to Victoria 
‘and a meeting with Public Utili- 
'ties Commission officials learn- 
icd his village had no signed 
•franchise with Inland nnd could 
,m ake no dem and for service 
I despite a recent referendum 
which wa.s passed by the elector- 
;ate,
I A Penticton rc.solution, which 
•was tabled from 1961, asking 
'.that all . cities now buying
TIMING WRONG
Mayor R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna said the resolution was 
“ good and necessary” but he 
challenged the timing.
“ If we pa.ss this resolution,” 
Mayor Parkinson said, “ We 
might just stir things up again.”
Aid. Doug. Stuart of Penticton 
said: “ If the govern)nen( decides
.wholesale ■ power and distribut- T ) take over We.st Kootenay as 
ing it for sale to consumers be it did the B.C.E. they will do
'allowed to contiune in the event 
of a government take over, m et 
with delegation approval.
I Penticton Mayor Maurice Fin- 
,norty said cities should be 
protected and the ir rights pre- 
Kcrvcd if the government took
FROM PAGE ONE
so in one week. Nothing we say 
or do is likely to have nny effect 
except we should make a point 
now.”
The rc.solution was passed and 
will be presented to the UBCM In 
Kamloops in September.
'Greatest OVMA Fight Yet'
I (Continued From  Page One)
Mayor Finnerty said it will 
•make It rioubly (liffieult to de­
velop payrolls and "an.v munici­
pality that pussyfoots on issues 
so disnstrou.s as this shouid re-
Other eomnmuities agreed 
higher taxation would be neces- 
jiary. Kamloo)>.-i would be forc­
ed to boost 13 niills or 2.5 per 
ren t on eommerciai and' rental 
in'opertles. Said the .mayor of 
North Kamhmp.s: "We too have 
to face the electorate . . . let’.* 
tell the prem ier as this Is prob- 
nbly tho greatest fight any 
municlp:dity or municipal giinip 
has had on its hands In history.”
Peachland woilld be forced lo 
Increase', tax rates 12 mills ae- 
Coidlng to Reeve O. Whinton; 
Salmon ,5rm couni'illor A. Stew­
a rt said it would hurt farm ers 
who already wei'*' |)aying g reat­
er iiroporlion of t/oxc.s than nny 
rither occupation. '
While all municipal head.* 
•aid .such homeowner grant.* 
would be harm ful t*» the cities 
(if British Columbia, Aid, A. 
Jackson of Kelowna, suggi'steil 
tile in.ltt'T  be left to the ItlU’M
e.x<'cutive and the OVMA .should 
not express an official opinion.
He *ald: "Thi.s m atter );» now 
rmder c.'ucful .study by UBCM 
execuli'.e wlio have hired pro- 
fe*‘ioiuil ht'ip lor )» thorougii 
leviiw  ol municipal financing. 
We h .i\c  <dl coiu'luded a lot of 
llungii wrong with the honu‘- 
owner grant long bi'foro the 
p rem ier’s latest propo.sal, The 
executive July 20 at New West- 
m iiu ter will prepare a ix'port
f.-ir the Uli('.M t'iU'.'r'ntion at
from the OVMA meeting wolil.l 
be ix)or judgm ent re.sulting In 
a number of regional fesolutions 
with different wording.*. He said 
It would be better to speak with 
a united voice through UBCM 
convention . , . ".So tiiat we’rr 
all alining In one direetlon and 
Ihe government can’t, say as in 
the |)n.st ’we don’t know what 
we want’.”
While Mayor Parkinson niov 
ed the m atter be left with the 
UBCM for a thorough study nnd 
(l.sked them to bring in a strong 
resolution which was earried 
by the meeting, Coldstream 
councillor Paddy Bill said 
.“ 'I'hi.s leaves us just two nltern 
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Oyama Vacationers
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Weekend vi.sitor a t the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. J . G raham  was 
Miss M erle Forler, of Van­
couver.
Holidaying with Dr. and Mrs. 
Deakin arc  Mr. and M rs. Roy 
Patrick nnd their two children 
from! Vancouver.
The Reverend and Mrs. L. A. 
C. Smith from North Vancouver 
are .spending a month nt their 
sum m er home in Oyama.
COURIER BOY TO 
SEE WQRLD'S FAIR
T.ueky iDaily Cornier Car­
rier boy Danny Fawcett, 12, 
of Vernon, won hbuself a 
three-diiy thrill packed trip 
to the Scuttle World’s F a ir n.s 
a res)dt of getting more new 
.subscriber.*' than nny other 
ca rrie r in Vernon nnd district. 
H(! goes to the fair with four 
other boy.* from Kelowna nnd 
district, ! as well as carriers 
fi'om the Kamloops Sentinel 
and Penticton Herald. Danny 
is In grade 8 mid has been de­
livering papers for the Cour­




When you’re finished with 
house cleaning, or any other 
big overall cleaning job, don’t 
forget to clean the tools, you 
used.
Give them proper care and 
they’ll rem ain residents in  good 
standing of your cleaning sup 
ply closet for many seasons to 
come.
THEY’LL DISINTEGRATE
Neglect them, after they’ve 
done a grime-routing job, and 
it won’t be long ere they will 
be incinerator-bound, for left- 
in soil or residue from cleaning 
lotions and potions weaken 
fibres, causing rapid disinte­
gration.
Luckily, one good old stand­
by, namely sal soda concentrate, 
does an excellent job of re ­
juvenating cleaning tools.
Take your mop, for example. 
Let it stand overnight in a buck­
et of hot water to which you’ve 
added a quarter of a  pound 
package of sal. After rinsing 
next morning, you can be sure 
that all the soil has been soaked 
out.
SOAK THEM FIRST
Your various scrub brushes 
may be soaked overnight, too, 
in a sal .soda solution. But see 
to it that the w ater is cold, as 
hot w ater affects the bounce of 
the bristles. Ju st add a. pinch 
of detergent along with the sal. 
Rinse well in the morning and 
put the brushes to dry with 
bristle.* turned up or sidewards, 
—never down.
Brushes should bo stored In
Here Is a home that incor- 
pirate.s all the feature.* of 
which a home owner dream s. 
Enter through an attractive
entry hall, turn left to the 
popular L shaped living dining 
area. liv ing  room feature-s 
an outside wall fireplace
which allows plenty of scope 
for furniture arrangem ent. 
See the built-in side Iward in 
the dining nKun and the
panoramic sliding doors to
the sun deck. Kitchen has the 
stepsaving U formation for 
cupboards, built-in range toi), 
and double stainle.*.* steel 
sinks. Plenty of s[)ace for 
family meals in the efficient­
ly planned kitchen, too, and 
right next door a full sized 
utility room io r the family 
laundry and a king-sized 
broom closet for storing the 
cleaning equipment. Bedrooms 
are  well sized, featuring
plenty of closet space, while 
the m aster bedroom shows 
plumbing “ cn suite.” Open 
stairwell to the full basement 
is off the hall. Our elevation
shows a carport, but this 
emikl be a garage with a deck 
over, This is truly a wonder­
ful home. Blueprints of this 
plan—designed for NHA fin­
ancing are  available flrom the 
Building Centre (B.C.) Ltd., 
116 East Broadway, Vancou­
ver 10. W iite for free plan 
bcmk (enclose 25c to cover 
cost of mailing and handling.)
REFLEX ACTION
Medical e x p e r  imeut* hava 
shown the human nervous sys­
tem can transm it m essages a t 
|265 miles an hour.
this position, too, so that bris 
ties will stand erect and not be 
permanently bent down by the 
weight of the brush.
Give sponges sim ilar trea t­
ment. Since they'll float and pre­
sent but one side to the sal solu­
tion, anchor them under water 
with some heavy object so that 
all sides will benefit.
CLEANING RAGS
Rags used for floor and furni­
ture w'axing as well as heavy 
cleaning are  always a potential 
fire hazard arid are usually 
routed to the garage when 
spring cleaning Is done.
If you're a little low oil rags 
and prefer to reclaim  them 
simply soak them overnight in 
a hot sal solution. This loosens 
the soil and emulsifies the oil 
residue from wax.
Next, bundle the rags into 
your washing machine, add 
some detergent and three table­
spoons of sal soda and let them 
go through the regular washing 
cycle. When dry, they’ll be 
clean, soft and safe.
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
“ Have Gravel WiU Travel” 
Ph.: Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3406
, . .  wc’rc always
right on top foi
Kitchen and,RathrtMwi
Installations.
Modern Oil or Gag
Heating “
Always on Call When 
You Need Us.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
527 B ernard A tc.
Phone PO 2-2100
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KELOWNA Phone PO 2-31621860 Princess St.
6/Ve your home a modern outlook:
LUMBY (Corre.*pqndent) — 
Tommy Tull, Lumby, placed 
in the top nine a t  the Western 
Canada Soap Box Derby held 
nt MLssion. Tommy, the only 
entry  from the North Okanagan, 
travelled to  the derby with Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy  Hancock of the 
N nram ntaC Iub ,
He will spend two day,* with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. C, BawUnhoiiTicr, of 
Vancouver, theii will report 
back; to Mis.sion because he Is 
one of the lucky one.s who has 
been cho.son to vl.sit the World'.* 
F a ir as guest.* of the Tnqomn 
Soap Box Club. Tommy’.* way 
has been paid by tho Lumby 
Apple Box Club. This is his first 
year of participation, but indi­
cations are  that several intend 
to join him next year.
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 
12.57 Bclalre Ave. PO 2-5212
A PIERSON oxcluslva — p a te n te d , 
tw o-position  lock le ts  p a n e s  o p e n  
o r  c lo se  sm ootlily , se cu re ly . I t 'a  
prow lor-prootl
Rl<::flRARCII PRO.IKCT
'Pile Canadihn Uranium Re- 
.senrch Foundation was formed 
in I960 by the six tirnnium-pro- 
riucing companle.* In Canada.
Armstrong 'All-Arabian' 
Gains Valley Interest
A r m s t r o n g  Exhlbil lo iv  G r o u n d s  
will  lie Ihe  s c e n e  o f  th e  fir .d  
A l l -A rab l im  hor.se slunv o f  tl\o 
I n t e r io r ,  a n d  th e  llr.st of i ts  k i i id |  
In W e.s te rn  C a n a d a ,  th is  w e c k  i  
e n d .
M a k in g  th is  unitpK' pre.Hcnla- 
t ion  poss i l i te  l*i itio e o m l) ln ed  
e ffor t t i  n t  tl)e O k a n n g a u  A r a b i a n  
H o r s e  A.**oelation, tin? V e r n o n  
L i t t le  T l i e n i r e  a n d  the  .‘ pon.sor- 
l a g  o rg tu i i i 'a i lo n ,  th e  K Im .m on 
Ctot» o f  A n i i ' i l i o m ; ,
.MountinK hitcM st Is lit cooiinii 
m o te  iirsd iitor.' e\ Id.'n' d.i- l>\
o.i V e.i'.j' ito'isir  ....
o  I'ic'.i'i'i uji  h e  ter. \ j ' , .  , ,n , |
"■'I airesfly « g.v,rl many h..sc dec-
oratt'd tlieir store windows with 
eolorfiil Arabian scene,* rteptet- 
Ing the exotic eharncterinlic.s of 
the foilhcoming "Arnbiiin I'In- 
canqimcnt
AM, CI.AS.SE.H 
'I'his t'lii.*,* "A ” show will con- 
si.*t o f,a ll ('tastes for pureb/'cd 
Aralilan.s, Angio-Arnl)lan.* and 
lialf-lired Aratilan.s to be shown 
in hand, ,■(* well a* a number 
of pel forinance clas‘;e*,
I'.llllle-i base tieen filed frolll 
inaic,' II ei-iu,re'., iii .utdition 
; > looie ,li"i.mt points in Al- 
-ii.i. U',i :lilnj,ilon and other 
I ’ ..S. a t e , I , s .
It will be a two-day nhow, 
with iierformiinees each eve­
ning. 'lliese will include Itie lop 
performance rla.eic,* along with 
Araliian seone.*, songs nnd cos­
tumes, directed by Vernon 
Little 'llieatre group.
Well known Okanagan vocal 
soloist.*, including Dorothy Gar- 
butt, Jean  Pognmoeller, Stephan 
Hendrickson, Ted Stioilier and 
David DeWolf, wilt .sing favor 
ite [election.* from Desert tKuii 
j.n d  Kismet. Musical liackc.roniui 
'and  aceomp.mimcnl;; will 
pro\idrri bv a siring tn,,, and 
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No la d d a rs , no  b sck ac tie* : riER* 
SON p a n e s  lilt o u t quickly m ak «  
wIndow-w iaiilnB a n  e a sy  inside Job!
PIERSON SASHLESS WINDOWS
The "big picture" look is ycfurs - - with PIERSON 
Sashless Windows. No sash, no crossbars — so 
you get 25% more view a t no more cost! And trfnd, 
slim-lined PIERSONS match modern design ideas, 
too - -  inside and out. Ask for your free Pierson fOfder 
a t your buifding supply,dealer's nowJ^
N E W l
PIERSON “ JU N IO R" BASEMENT W INDOW !
An economy basement window with famous PIERSON features:
•  Saahfass wKh ramovabla glaat tor claanlng aaaa
•  Can bo qulch^ly otorm-glaMod and acroonod 
m: Com pM oly Uoathor otrlppod
m All unlta pro-agapmblae for Inalant Inatallatlon 
»  Block modular alnea to t  all application*
•  BAROAIN BASEMENT t»RICESI
PIEESON SASHLESS WINDOWS
ih e j in c d  w i m h m  in  view!
SE E  YOUR P I E R S O N  DEALER TODAY: 1
,—------ -— — —............................  . ....—........ ‘7---- -- ' ■
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
1335 'IVA'I’l'lIl HT. ■ ' ,
I. .1 '
121.5 GIJvNMOHi; "HT. PIIONK r o  2-3208
" .........  f"
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
FOB A.N' LK'l'liA M LA:,liltL DF VAUJL
10.^4 liI.I.iS S I. r ilO M , PO 2-2016
SERVICE CLUBS
iir'.:! al ihe  E o y a l A n re  H otel;
; - r.‘ '—— cr;'
E v e ry  - . viay
;V.:- CV.b — F -—— fc e v r i  
. C .’5 p-“
’ y • c: b—F;rvt ~ -^vey
-  . av  3 a .~
y - e .  — " fourth
_ ' h :y  vf ev e ry  r -^ n th  a t
•> ' t
v;--, _  F i r r t  " i  th ird
y  :' - ■ of e v e ry  r  ..r.th a t
r 'e rry - 'r -— SecarKl v riv '- 'T ay  of 
O' v-v >’ t-nth a t  5 :h t >.-j.
I le ia  a! the  C ap ri M oior I s a ;  ’
.-r-. ev — F irr*  v: i  th ird
— vs o ' ev e ry  v -jE ih  a t
KOAT LAI M  IIIAG 
2 n d  F A C I L n i i - j *
F v c e iie r - t  A r c o m w L e t^ a a  
C h ttdoor B a rix -c v v  
-r B o a ts  A '.- .h.hiie 
S a n d y  3 c;: rh  
v-;v>v;;ab:e Off F a te s
KALWAY BAY 
RESORT
OYAMA. B R IT ISH  COl.lATBLA 
F o r R e se r ra tim ts  Call I J  $-5312
C l b o r a b o
S itaa tcd  on  the '.horcv of 
nctititifal O k an n ean  1 -Ac .  .
F .T i-'C t f a r  S “ -V-,' - y 
V—citi.-n , s to - -^ - . . t  . . 
n A lv h ttA  d-: . .
E L D C R A S O  A R M S
O tar-assn  FO
BEAUTY AND THE BOAT
HOTELS -  INNS -  RESORTS
P rivste Sandy Beach . . . Lawns , . . 
Shades Trees
19 fLtliv equipped cabins 
1 Block to Shopping Area.
F - ::v ■' r. pvrdv.vv c.t 2ttd traffic light from bridge and go 
.1%. rr.ih-s Svjth and 1 block to lake.
C innam onV  Lakeshore  ̂ R esort
P hone PO 2-IS54 o t  W rite  B o x  34S, K elow na, B .C .
''One o f Canadas Finest" ^
CAPRI m otor innSH O PK  C.APKI 
Fully .Air-Conditioned 
H e a te d  Pool •  Private Balconies I
•  M O K T E  CR ISTO  D IN IN G  ROOM  
; •  C O F F E E  SH O P •  F R E E  P.ARKING 
^ •  .ALL H O T E L  r A d L I T I E S
P h o n e  o r  W rite ;
Capri M otor Inn, Kelowna, B .C .
Try Our Famous, D elicious
SATURDAY SMORGASBORD
6 to 9tA0 pan. - .Adults 2J25 - ChBdren under 14, $1.50
C>ur fine Foods and Services have been approved  
- bv “Duncan H ines”
A \rrr tp  ^ •  SO m odem , comfortable 
accommodations
•  FuHy .Air-Conditioned
•  Plenty o f Free Parking
•  Coffee Shop^
•  Dining R oom
1 ' Blocks from Sunny. Sandy Lake Okanagan
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
-KF1-CAVN.\‘S O I-D EST roST-ABLISHED H O T E L ”
.W4 Kemaid Ave. —  KELOWtv A —  PO 2-2601
THINGS TO DO
K elow na Citv- B a n d  C oncert— 
G yro  P a r k .  Tuesda.v, J u ly  10, 
7;30 p .m .
K elow na C itv  B a n d  C o n cert— 
CitA' P a r k ,  W ednesday . J u ly  25, 
7:30 p .m .
K elow na C ity  B a n d  C o n cert— 
S tra lh c o n a  P a rk ,  T u esd a y , J u ly
31, 7;30 p .m .
K elow na C ity  B a n d  C o n cert— 
S u th e rla n d  A ve. P a r k ,  T ue.sday, 
Aug. 21, 7:30 p .m .
K elow na C ity  B a n d  C o n c e r t -  
C ity  P a r k ,  T u e sd a y , A ug. 28, 
7:30 p .m .
S p ecia l N ote—On A ug. 14, ad d  
th a t  K elow na C ity  B a n d  w ill 
p la y  a t  r e g u la r  T u e sd a y  A qua­
c a d e s , a s  sp e c ia l ad d e d  a t­
tra c tio n .
AUTOMOBILE MAINTENANCE
ALTTO R A D IO  R EPA IR S
an d  a ll
hoosebold
CAMPBELL'S
R adio  & A p p lian ce  R e p a irs  
256 Leon A ve . ' PO  2-4345
•  E x p e r t  R e p a irs  •  L arg e  
P a r t s  D e p a r tm e n t •  D unlop 
T ires  •  R o y a lite  G as  and 
L ubrica .n ts •  A u tho rized  R ep a ir 
D epo t fo r O u tb o ard  M otors.
•  All C red it C a rd s  A ccep ted
Arena Motors
LTD.
P a n d o sy  a t  Q ueensw ay  
P h o n e  P O  2^511
Come in for 
F R IE N D L V  SE R M C E  
and 
Q UA LITY
G AS & LUBRIC.ANTS
Y'our
In te rn a tio n a l-H a rv e s te r  D e a le r
m JACK'S 
CITY SERVICE
P an d o sy  a t  L eon 




•  R E N A U L T
•  VO LVO
Skilled  m e ch a n ic s  an d  a la rg e  
p a r te  d e p a r tm e n t r e a d y  to  
se rv e  you.
SIEG MOTORS
LTD.
HARV'EY a t  E L L IS  





Makes o f  ̂
Cars
F R E E  Pickup an d  D eliv cJ^
Sunshine Service
C o m er of B e rn a rd  & G lenm ore
P C  2-3369
N o Job T oo Small . .  .
N o  Job T oo Big . . .
W e SpKJcialize in .y a lv e  G rin d s 
an d  M oto r 'Tune-Ups ,
JUNCTION SERVICE
'  CH EV RO N  
R u tlan d  H w y. 97 P O  5-5041
KLO
ROYALITE a o v A tn t
C o rn er of P a n d o sy  a n d  C e d a r 
P O  2-4604
•  TUNE-LT*
•  BR.AKE SERATCE
•  B O A T  G.AS
•  FIR ESTO N E TIRES
A L L  C R ED IT C ARDS  
AC C EPTED
T h e H om e of th e  N .S .r .  P r in a
Tlie Best
\W B m  of Service
under the B .A . 
sign
•  Complete Wash Job
•  Engine jTune-Up
•  The Best of Mechanics
I
ANDY'S B .A .
311 H a rv e y , H w y. 97, P O  2-5330
TH E KEY  
to
SUTLER 
SE R M C E  
se e
Bni N ew m a n , P ro p r ie to r  
a t
SUPER SERVICE
T E X .\C O
In fo rm a tio n  fo r  C am ps an d  
F ish in g  R e so rts  
R e id ’s  C o m er, H w y. 97, P O 5-5509
Earl Fortney 
Ray Steam s 
L es Chato 
. . . A ll ta k e  
a p>ersonal 
in te re s t in  you  
a n d  y o u r  c a r ,  
w h a te v e r  th e  m a k e  o r  m odel. 
D ro p  in  now  fo r  sa fe  sp rin g  
d ri\ 'in g .
F R E E  P ic k u p  an d  D e liv e ry
BOB WHITES
SER V IC E  
R u tla n d , H w y. 97 P 0 5  5055
In The Sunny
OKANAGAN








i s i S f : '
IT'S THIRSTY WORK IN OKANAGAN
Y^oiing B e rn a rd  Fro.st, 12, 
of 2820 P a n d o sy  S tre e t, K el­
ow na, ta k e s  a  m a n ly  sw ig 
a t  h is  b o ttle  o f pop  in a n  ef­
fo rt to  a s su a g e  a th ir s t  d e­
r iv e d  fro m  O k an ag an  sun- 
soak ing . B e rn a rd , a  re g u la r  
den izen  o f G \t o  P a r k  b ea ch
w h ich  jirov ides spacious 
sw im m in g  an d  p icn ick ing  fa ­
c ilities fo r  h u n d red s  of tour- 
B ts  an d  lo ca l a like.
Kelowna's Pride and Joy 
Is its Famous Regatta
K elow na an d  th e  O k an ag an  
V alley  in  its  e n tire ty , is  tru ly  
one of th e  m o s t  b e a u tifu l of 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia’s m a n y  " E v e r ­
g re e n  P la y g ro u n d s .”
T h e  p rid e  o f a ll K elow n ians is  
n o t em b ed d e d  so le ly  in  its  civ ic  
e n v iro n m en t a lone , b u t in  its  
m o s t ta lk e d  ab o u t, m u c h  pub ­
lic ized  A nnual R e g a t ta , r a te d  
a s  “ C a n a d a ’s G re a te s t  W a te r  
S how .”
T h e  a n n u a l w a te r  e x t ra v a ­
g an za  goes b a c k  a s  f a r  a s  1906 
to  a  show  th a t  a t t r a c te d  m o re  
th a n  500 p erso n s . Tow n fa th e rs  
re a liz e d  th o  show  w ould b e  a 
W'clcome e v e n t in  th e  h e a t  o f the  
su m m e r, an d  con tinued  p la n ­
n in g  h a s  d r iv e n  i t  to  g r e a t  
hcight.s, a t t r a c t in g  a s  m a n y  a s  
100.000 s[x?ctators lo  w itness  th e  
s p e c ta c u la r  fo u r-d ay  a ffa ir . 
Tiii.s .vear’s show  should  d ra w  
an  ev en  g r e a te r  crow d w ith  the  
o|X!inng of th e  new  R o g ers  P a s s  
H ighw ay  an d  th o  C e n tu ry  21 
Expo.sition in  S ea ttle .
Outstanding aquatic event*
a n d  fac ilitie s , a  g ia n t m idw ay , 
an d  a b e a u tifu l p a rk , a r c  only  
a  few  of th e  a t tr ib u te s  to  th e  fun 
an d  fro lic  d e r iv e d  b.v tliC m a n y  
lo ca l c itizens an d  touri.?'ts fro m  
m a n y  d i.stan t point-* w ho flock 
to  th e  " O rc h a rd  C ity ”  u n d e r
b ea u tifu l s u m m e r  sk ies , to  p a r ­
tic ip a te  in  th e  g re a t  w 'ater spac- 
ta c le .
A m a in  fe a tu re  of th e  R e g a tta  
is th e  L ady-of-the-L ake P a g e a n t, 
co m p rised  of se v e ra l lo ca l fem i­
n in e  b ea u tie s , e a c h  w ith  tongue
For Hours Of Fun V isit The
ELK HORN GUEST RANCH
Lower Bear Creek Road 
(Follow  T he S igns)
•  T R A IL  RIDES
•  H O RSES B Y  H O U R  or D A Y  
LOW  RATES
•  S W IM M IN G
•  F IS H I N G
■pO 2-7320 
OR WRITT: P.O. BOX 395, KELOWNA
in r ln 'tk  J'ud *C'
I i f tl'i'
a '  %\'cn a :’i ar?it;:.: :-n-
c n r  of I'lir tK-nuUf.ii t'i*> .
A;K-t!jtT f . nUni  i f
: '; t’ i ' . i . i v .  i; llu  cvi -
;,.ng  g ran ii; c n v . u : n u  :;t
U. I 'u r.r:;: v i • i.l'fanuin
:  . l . n ' t  .M ai ' -  !'i:>w laf.’"
1.,;!.!" i I!:-' v ii; M f ;ii'-
r 'l r d i i 'n n t  D.ci. r i n a ' i  ' ; !i i : 
pj i iap.  ] .(■! fo! r: iinj: lo. i i ' ; :  the
; Vi t ' ! . u d .
T i . , - p  i n . t - ! t o !
tM .a.ki! h.i* fc .d lil i 'i i  li.anv ' f
r 'ln tim T i!‘o f t! 'a ! i" 't  MiutitiC 
5t: r.: iuiti Ct:>'!-Uac d.X't'ft aiiil 
; vv .fi.'jiiT;., jia rl :ri] la tiag  in
v '.t'h s( hi-duii'd :>s ttio
C;i:i.'idiJi!i Nurthv.-f,'I D uiU f; 
CiU'.ttUjiotiNhip*. vtern  C a n a ­
da W ate r Ski Cha.'.* p iionsh iii', 
C a n ad ian  Nui thw i -1 Sw iin trang  
Ch.i!;;i)ii)T;shiii>. tsiid n.: ny otluT  
J:roft*tsiona! fKM.l e\i.:2;t! .
Two ac t s  f->! thi: t n i ‘-
r;:ng prarKi.'t.'iiid .‘ h.iw.i h.avc 
signixi I).' Ui*,- lU g atlii
C on .iriittcc.
Mfji.s .Tan Li-jun arid hi-r Carilv- 
b van  Night.s P .rvue will sp|>ear 
a t  l i i ’.s .vcar'.o l imw- Tlic grou;! 
i* a ]0-!!ieiiil>cr. : ingiriK-dancing,- 
i.n tIru m cn ta l ac t f c a t n n n g  a u ­
th e n tic  island  folk sungs. Tlu- 
g ro u p  h.’tS fipiK-arc'l in rnan.' 
la rg e  U.S, citie.s and  'We.'t In ­
d ian  dub-s.
T lic K o .- th c rn a irr ''.  a group 
h a ilin g  fro jn  Ca niro.'--f. AHa.. 
w ho h av e  recei?.ed  gocid re- 
*icw s from  te lev ision  co ’uinni.st!'- 
for th e ir  m a te r ia l,  iiresen ta tiim  
an d  divcr.sified ra n g e , w ill al.so
1h - o ! i  l a n d  f . ' t  t h e  ;  ! • '  u  !i . d . t
P ; ; 1; t>"!,t;i.. P r i  " ? -•
t ' i ' "U V si! l>>' ( - ' ' ' ’
Pun f' 'liis ■̂es.r■: i: " i
is-i U f i - i .  : t  V i ' i  u S u ' . .  i "  
ilu. t luS . s ' l  ■! 1 !'l"- '!! ■! ! j
!!UC! : o r  th. '  ojH-ls;!!': ( 'S '  .
If t 8 . ; T> i wli ' will 
K i'iow na !>*; tiu- r c i iu  •
th e  I'U ga!'.:!,
!
\^ cd . lE iirs.. 1 rL, Sul., 
JmSj 4-5-6-7
W alt D i i w y ' f
“ MOON P IL O l”
'.jj 'rei'l.nieiilor
KH'iws 7 arid 9 
S;N-!-;ai Mia.Usce*
M o n ., iu fs r .,  V ^ed.,
July S. le. 11 
“WORI.D BV M G H I ”
(A dult F .ijterlaln inprit!
2 Shuwj e a c h  eve. ?:Ott an d  (>-'
Thiir*., I ri*. Sat-,
juS.v 17, 13. H
• SI SAN SLADI "
2 Shows e.'ich eve. 7 :(»  an d  1> Ih 
W estern re a tu -e  rhe 
ing  a t till- S a lu rd ttv  





2 MQe* Nnrth ®f Ketoim* 
mo Illtbway 97
Erijov r id m g  gentle
horref; over f̂ K* a c re f  cif 
weO mark*'*! !,had.r traJla.
•  R ID IN G  1.1‘BSONS
•  I 'R E E  G U ID E  S liC V lC E
•  M (X )N U O irr  R ID liS
•  WTE.NER ROASTS
•  CA M P FIP.MS
•  SP<C, SONGS
F a r  G ra a a  R e a e rrr tla iw  
p t a a e  Thom* FO  « « •
m s titer rv A
e
“ C a n a d a V  
Apple Capitiil*'
W elcome To Kelowna i
L o ca ted  on h is to ric  H w y. 97 in gioriou.* B ntitsh C eJunibta, K«-kj»um 
is  » p a n o ra m ic  jjlaygro iind  for th e  en tire  fam ily : C om e and  t-nr-ij 
y o u r  v ac a tio n  in "C a n a d a  £ A pjJc C sp it,;. . . .
•  M U e. of .Sandy B e .c h e .  •  Acre* of P .* 4 «
0  1 __ iS-IIole G olf C o a rw  and  a n o th e r  u n d e r  eoa*lr»ct*o«
•  All W ate r Sport* F aelbU e*
R .  F .  P A R K I N S O N , M a y ttr .
F o r  T o u rir t In fcjrm ttion  W rite ;





KeiowiMU Brituh Columbia, Friday, JoJy 6, 1962
NEWS and EVENTS
for w ee k ending
July 6 , 1 9 6 2
fUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
A F T E R  ¥ D U ^ S  C A U G H T  
THAT F I S H .* , .
Pretty Girls In Plenty 
Sign Of Summer Skating
a  C 6 * B rC C 'e t>  T O O
A  HOOK fO A',LL C4,T ? UOR
A And CiiT CtP L.?*a and
EAS13SPSHD- I'KXK AIU. CCME OCT.
'AlHB* HAKDiiHo FlOH.'aOU CAM 
C T O P  TH EM  F S O M  B E i 'iO  : iO  
BV  C--i,,Mk :.N'3 
HAHCS H 5Ai.T Ar TV'C A:A,;r.
A lt ?iSrt WiU. K!EP' UOtiiBCil iP TBe/
(£2* Si-iT. THefRSrCMACH SB
HrlL o r rvurrtv OtGEiitED FOC  ̂WHKH 
WLi. SCT its NCT RE.MCveO. THEN SALT 
AUCNO SAas.3c«:
T O  SC W -l FISH EASilV, p ip  
9.  aOH-NG WATER F'RST. 
W O R K  FBCW* t a i l  t o w a r d  
HBAO n  SO t-IN O  .  
•wiCAm
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
PARAM OUNT 
M»a.-Tuen.-VS*d.
“ WORLD BY N IG H T "
“T h e  W orld By N ig h t”  Lt a 
Iw o h o u r  p an o ra m ic  y e t in tim a te  
T ech n iram a-T ech n ieo io r n igh t­
tim e  ’o u r  of am uH cnscnt M cceaa 
of the  four point* of the com - 
paitii. I t  start.* n ex t M in d a y  a t  
t t e  P a ra m o u n t.
P ro b in g  w to  an  A tlax-full of 
n ig h t e iu b s  an d  mu.xie haila . its 
c a m e ra s  h av e  rec o rd e d  a v eri­
ta b le  U nited  .Nations of n lght- 
voTlil en te rtn  in m e a t in the 
re a lm a  of m-LHic. m r.i, _ the  
d a n c e , ctxritvly and  ac ro b a tic s  • 
an d  s|N?ci«!ty aa tl novelty  ac ta  
ra n g in g  firom d an c in g  w hales to 
s tr ip c in g  fcm.xics- In acWituin, 
.xtrect Tccnes a re  shown, eap- 
tiir ln g  the  e h a ra c tc r is t ic  flavor* 




T>>y D onahue and  Connie 
S tev en s tup  th e  ca.xt of the W ar­
n e r  Bro*. T echnico liir n>rn.antic 
"SuHan Hladc. opc'Uing 
T!*'Xt'ninrxday at-fh.* P a ra m o u n t 
’n if '» rre , D clm cr D ave* n rfd u e -  
nd an d  tlirt'Citxl the P.lm fron t 
h 'ii liwn HcTecr?pIa,;' ba.'seii on 
Dnrci H i r e r ’* bc-»t--o'll1ag novel. 
Durof'hy M cG uire . U oyd  N olan,
DRUG STORES
B ria n  A herne an d  G r a n t  
lia m s  a re  a lso  .starred .
T he p ro v o ca tiv e  ac co u n t o f a 
young  girl'.* f irs t  en c o u n te r  w ith  
love an d  the b iz a r re  a t te m p t of 
h e r  p a re n ts  to p ro te c t h e r  fro m  
the  con seq u en ces of th e  t ra g ;c  
a ffa ir  m a rk s  a re -p a ir in g  of 
D onahue and  Mi.ss S tevens, w ho 
e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r  sc o re d  In 
" P a rr la h .
By K-AY D A V IES
I? you .should pa.ss b y  th e  
a re n a  an d  sec p re tty  g’-rls w e a r ­
ing sk.atcs b ask in g  on th e  law n  
o u ts id e  C en tenn ial H all, y"ou a re  
sccLog ev idence of th e  s ix th^an- 
nual S u m m er School for S k a t­
e rs .
On S.Tturdny. Ju.ne 30. a p lan e­
load  of 30 girLs a r r iv e d  in K el­
ow na a.nd co n v erg ed  on  the 
borne of G ordon S m ith , a re n a  
m ar.agcx, m uch  to  th e  d e l.g .,t 
of his teen ag e  son. T h e re , ?.irs, 
Connie S m ith  had  a lovely  b a c k ­
y a rd  m ea l for them .
A fter tu rk ey  an d  tr im m in g s , 
the g irls  h ead ed  for th e  ••D orm ,” 
thesr su m m e r hom o in  C en ten­
n ia l IlaU . Up to  46 g irls  a t  cnce 
w ill be un d er th e  w a tch fu l eye 
of M rs. P a u lin e  D av ie s , b e t te r  
know n to  m y se lf  an d  to  th is  
y e a r ’s g irls , a s  “ M o m .”
To te m p t th e  ta.ste bud.s of 
tire d  .skaters, M rs . J e a n  B eck  
reign.* in  the  k itch en .
MY P R O  SAYS . . .
If  “ M o m " an d  J e a n  re ig n  in 
th e  s leep in g -ea tin g  q u a r te r s ,  
they  h av e  lit tle  a u th o ri ty  cn ce  
the  g irls  a r e  on  th e  ice . T h e re  
th e  bo.sses a rc  Mi.*.* W innie Sil- 
v c r th o rn c , the h e a d  p ro . an d  
h e r  s ta ff  o f p ro fe ssio n a l s k a te r s ,  
S h iriey  In g h am , M a rg a re t  H ea d . 
Jo a n  I lu b c r . S h a ro n  A d am s 
(new  b rid e  of hockey  p la y e r  
A rt L a r iv ie rc ',  E ly a n e  S ticne- 
m a n n  an d  E ls ie  B usch .
“ B u t m y  p ro  s a y s”  . . .  fa ­
m ilia r  w o rd s . M om ?
T h e su m m e r  school la s ts  
til A ugust 26, a n d  is  fo r h a rd ­
w ork ing  s k a te rs  to  fu r th e r  th e ir  
a t te m p ts  a t  ac h iev in g  th e  p ea k
RFAI FMATE SERVICES
5 7 5  FEET LAKESHORE FRONTAGE
w ith  good san d y  b ea ch  on M a ra  L ak e . 1 m ile  fro m  S icam o u s. 
B .C .. an d  junc tion  of Tran.s-Canad.x H ighw ay  a n d  O k an a g an  
H ighw ay . A p p ro x im ate ly  4 a c re s  w ith  7 sm a ll 2 ro o m  c a m p  
bu iio ings.
W e a l F o r  R csio rt P ro p e r ty  O f  Subdivi.sioB
WILSON REALTY -oROBT. H.
543 B e rn a rd  A re .. KeJown* B.C. P O p ia r  2-3146
l ? e x a t l
DRUGS
•  KfH) \ K f IIAIS
•  p H o r o  r ! N is f H N ( .
•  ( t)SMf TK S
•  f . lLTS
•  Sl.A|Mf‘R 
R F O i ' m u M ’ ' \ ‘r s
W!111TS-TAY102
on x'.s  i.vn.
FlNHii th»* rrcs»-rtp'!>HiH uf 
Kt'Unvna Funiilic* f-'f 
Ov.-r Si) Y.'iir'i 
K t  BKR.N’A n O  AYE. 
rh«Mie P 0  2-M19
• Night Phrtwe P 0  3 - r «
Deluxe 1 ,3 0 0  Square Feet Home W ith Revenue
All bc.T i ’v and  built-in.*. S pacious liv ing nvom w ith  w a ll to  w all
fire p la ce . T h re e  k ing  sized bed­
room s. buUt in e le c tr ic  ra n g e , oven  an d  ch ina 
fam ily  size k itch en . V an ity  b a th ro o m , fu lly  developed  
th re e  bed ro o m  .suites. Also fe a tu re d  m th is  p ea ch  of a  buy  is 
a  c a rp o rt, sundeck  an d  double g a ra g e . , ,  ,  c
A re a l  b a rg a in  a t  CS.ftOO w ith  te rm s . M .L-S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266  Bernard \v c .  , .  .
E ven ings G eo ft-; rt.iU iiison  a t i 0  3-i9<4
PO 2-2675
IF rrs rf; \ l  i s t a t h  





E sta b lish e il tO lt 
B e rn a rd  Av*. Bh- P A  3-3233
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.
T H E  OK.\N.4G-4N” S 
F lM tS T  S U B D m S IO N
RESID E.N TIA L an d  
CO M M ER CIA L IXjTS 
f'U L L Y  S E R V IC E D  
S E E
Lupton A gencies Ltd.
nhapfii C a p ri * P l» B e  P O
in sk a tin g  p erfec tion .
S uch a fav o rite  w as  the  a re n a  
m a n a g e r  w ith  th e  g irls  la s t  j 'e a r  
th a t  se v e ra l of th em  ca lle d  h im  
“ D ad .”  So, b e tw een  M om , D ad , 
J e a n  an d  W innie, th is  y e a r  s 
su m m e r  school should  be a 
h uge  su ccess . G ood luck , g irls!
EATING PLACES
REGULAR DELIVERY 
to CAMPSITES and 
MOTELS
D e lic io u s  H o t  a n d  C o ld
BARBECUED
CHICKENS
• r  p ick  y o n rs  np  at
The Chicken Coop





- Now Air-Conditioned 
for Your Comfort!
•  Light Lunches
•  Full Course M eals
n iy b w ay  97. 8 m ile s  so u th  of 
K elow na.






S u p erb ly  P re p a re d
•  Southern Fried Chicken
•  H a m b u rg e rs
•  Fish and Chips
•  Soft Icc Cream
O pen D ally  TUI 1:06 a .m .
H IG inV A Y  97.
470 n.A R V EY  AVE. 
P H O N E  PO  2-1633
E n jo y  a  Delicolus Treat at
SING'S CAFE
272 B E R N A R D  A V E.
■ff A ir C onditioned
C hinese  D ish es A: L unches 
•ft; S tea k s  a n d  Chops
B u s in ess  M a n ’s L unches 
O pen 8 a .m . to  3 a .m .
Hey Dsd
Treat the Family
H A AIBU RG ERS 
5 for $1.00
» F is h  a n d  C hips •  H ot D ogs 
•  H eav y  W eigh t M ilk S h ak es 
•  B u c k ey e  R oo t B e e r
PATIO DRIVE-UP
SNACK BAR
N o rth  of K elow na on V ernon  
R o ad .
A ir C ond itionea 
F in e s t  F ood  a n d  S erv ice  
O pen 7 a .m . to  7:30 p .m . 
C losed S u n d ay s
Tillie's Restaurant
1570 W A T E R  ST .
•  O Y STER S
•  H A M B U R G E R S
•  H O T DOGS
•  STEAKS
•  F IS H  a n d  C H IP S
•  M IL K  SH A K ES
•  D E E P  F R IE D  PR A W N S
O pen 11 a .m . to  2 a .m .
T a k e  O u t O rd e rs  
H om e D e liv e rie s  E x tra
ERIC'S DRIVE-INN
Vt M ile N- K elow na on H w y. 97
MEAT AND GROCERIES
S peoialix ing in
LOW PRICKS 
an d  Top Q uality  M eat
PO R K  C H O PS C Q «
All C u t s   to . • J T l .
O pen W ed. 1 p .m . to  6 p .m . 
T h u rsd a y  9 a .m . to  . F p . m .  
F r i .  an d  S a t. 9 a .m . to  8 p .m .
FINN'S MEAT
5'i M iles N orth  of K eiow na 
M  V ernon R oad 'H ig h w a y  97)
S ave  T im e 
an d  M oney 
w ith  a
Food Locker
Finc.st M eat 
C u tting  an d  
W rapp ing  
B ulk  S to rag e  
IC E
DOMESTIC 
FROZEN FOOD LTD. 




For P eople On The Go
B u sy  to lk s  a n d  h o lid a y s  c-pre^ 
c ia te  CUT rcund -tho -c lock  h o u rs . 
A nd c u r  co in -o p e ra ted  m o d e ^  
x rash e rs  a n d  d ry e r s  do a  q'uic— 
fo r  so li t t le  i
W e fe a tu re  




M A IS O N  C A PR I
B E .A U T V  S A L O N
is fc r  th a t  sp e c ia l wcn-.aa 
isn ’t  S-ATISFIED W ITH LaUs* 
TK.AN' P E R F E C n O N .
Phone PO 2-3616
L o ca ted  in  the  Shop C ap ri 
Specia lia ing  in
•  H a ir  S liapiiig
O C olcring  a n d  T ipp ing  -;
•  Cold W ave an d  E a i r  T re a t in g
- F R E E  P.ARKIXG '
PARK AMENITIES PLENTIFUL IN KELOWNA
First You Buy A Boat Then Learn To Use It
W ith  th o u sa n d s  o f fam ilie s  
b u y in g  a  f i r s t  b o a tin g  r ig  th is  
su m m e r , le a rn in g  to  o p e r a t e ^  
th e  c r a f t  sa fe ly  is th e  n e x t im - * 
p o r ta n t  s tep .
' T h e  re a s o n  th a t  th e re  a r e  few  
b o a tin g  ac c id e n ts  e a c h  season—- 
e v e n  w ith  th e  la rg e  n u m b e rs  o f 
p le a su re  c r a f t  p ly in g  th e  w a- 
.te rw ays—is th a t  b o a tm e n  a re ,  
in  th e  g r e a t  m a jo r ity , a  con­
sc ien tio u s g ro u p . T h ey  ta k e  m e  
t im e  to  l e a m  th e  ru le s  of th e ' 
r o a d  a n d  th e n  to  p ra c tis e  th e m .
T h e  o w n er of a  new  r ig , how ­
e v e r , w ill w a n t to  know  w h a t 
is  e x p e c te d  o f h im . B o a tm e n ,
• to  th e  u n in itia te d , so m e tim e s  
s e e m  to  h a v e  a  code  of th e ir  
ow n. 'The e x a c t  s ig n ifican ce  of 
b u o y s, fo r  in s ta n c e , is  lo s t on  
th e  p e rso n  w h o  p rev io u sly  h a s  
h a d  no n ee d  to  u se  th e m .
O th e r  q u es tio n s  a r e :  W h a t ^ q  
th e se  ‘ru le s  of th e  r o a d '? ;  W hat 
'ite m s , b y  law , is  th e  b o a tm M  
re q u ire d  to  c a r ry  a s  p a r t  o f n is
b o a tin g  g e a r?
N one of th e se  ite m s  is v e ry  
c o m p lic a te d . O nce th e  nov ice  
h a s  h a d  th e m  e x p la in e d  to e y  
a r c  e a sy  to  r e m e m b e r .  E v e n  
se ttin g  a s id e  th e  aU -im portan t 
s a fe ty  co n s id e ra tio n s , know ing  
th a t  y o u r  b o a t is  p roperly  
e q u ip p ed  a n d  know ing  how  you  
shou ld  n a v ig a te  y o u r c ra f t  
d e r  v a r io u s  c irc u m s ta n c e s  b ^  
fo re  a c tu a lly  ta k in g  th e  f i r r t  
c ru ise , g iv es th e  e j ^ a  confi­





•  W oollens
B e s t q u a lity  
Im p o rte d  E n g lish  
D o rm cu i 
W oollens
•  S ilks an d  
C ottons
im p o rte d  fro m  
F ra n c e ,  S w itze r­
la n d , I ta ly  an d  
th e  O rien t.
V isit U s Soon!
PINCUSHION Ltd.
.SHOPS C A P R I- ;G .l^ ^ m o re |^ ^ < .
J u s t  a s  in  la d ie s ' c lo thes, 
buoys com e in  b a s ic  co lo rs. T he 
b a s ic  co lo rs , buoy-w ise, a r e  r e d  
a n d  b la c k . A ctu a lly , th e re  ^ e  
buo y s w h ich  a r e  r e d  a n d  w h ite , 
b u t  th e se  v a r ia tio n s  shou ld  no t 
b e  a llo w ed  to  con fuse . I f  th e  
buoy  h a s  r e d  on it,  i t  shou ld  
b e  k e p t on th e  s ta rb o a rd  o r  
r ig h t’ side  of th e  b o a t  w h p  go­
in g  u p s tre a m . B l a c k r o ^ ^ k e r s
•  G IF T S  •  CHINA
•  C U T GLASS W A R E
•  SIL tTER  T E A  SER ITIC E
•  HA W O RTH  H A P P IN E S S
DIAM O N D S.
Jam es H aw orth
& SON JE W E L L E R
W atch  M a k e rs , S ilv e rsm ith s . 
F a s t  W atch  R e p a irs
541 B e rn a rd  A ve. P O  2-2827
a r e  k e p t to  n c r t,  o r  th e  le f t  s ide  
o f  th e  b o a t, w h e n  _ p ro g re ss in g  
u p s tre a m . As a n  a d d e d  p rM a u -  
tio n  a g a in s t  w ro n g  id e n tif ica ­
tio n , buoys m a y  b e  m a rk e d  w ith  
e v e n  n u m b e rs  a n d  b la c k  buoys 
w ith  odd . , „  ,
A  r e d  buoy  w ith  a  r e d  f la sh e r  
lig h t m a rk s  th e  s ta rb o a rd  lim ­
i ts  o f  a  c h a n n e l e n tra n c e . A 
b la c k  b u o y  w ith  a  g re e n  o r
SOUVENIR
GIFTWARE
th e  p e rt•white f la s h e r  m a rk s  
e x tre m ity .
In  b rie f , th e n , w hen  naA igat- 
in g  uD stream  th e  r e d  b u o y  is 
k e p t to  th e  s ta rb o a rd  s id e , th e  
b la c k  b u o y  to  p o rt.
M a s te ry  o f th e se  ru le s , alcmg 
w ith  a n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  
b u o y ag e  sy s te m , m a k e  sh o rt 
w o rk  of de-coding  th a t  p ’uzziing 
code of th e  se a .
For tlic Best of 
Service . 
from  Here to There 
Cafl
R udy 's  Taxi
14«S Ellis St.
PO 2 -4 4 4 4
Gifts
from around the world!
Y o u r F r ie n d ly  




n o  Leather 
\  1 j G oods Ij ] y. j •  Magazines 
^  •  Novelties
O pen D aily  to  9:30 p .m .
JACK C O O PS
S m o k e  &  G if t  S h o p p e  
489 B E R N A R D  A V E. P O  2-2024
For
o SOU^'ENIRS




O pen  D aily  to  9 :M  p .m .
521 BEIRNARD A’V E, P O  2-St»5
SAVE!
Save time and money . . . 
do your laundry the modern, 
easy way at . . .
KELOWNA
COIN LAUNDRY
On B e rn a rd  A ve, n e x t ta  S a p e rW a la
MEN'S WEAR 
d e p t . STORES
•  SO U V E N IR S.
•  N O VELTIES  
•  B O O K S .
•  C AR DS of all tj-pcs
D rop in  a n d  m e e t Jo h n  an d  
M a rg a re t  K lassen , th e  new  
o w n ers  o f th e
K e lo w n a
Book and Gift Shop
549 B e rn a rd  .Ave. PO 2-3117
S h o p  f o r
“SLTN-SATION.AL'
STYXES
in  S u m m e r  C o m fo r t  
a t
O W X N  &  J O H N S T O N  L td .
“T h e  M en’s S'nop”
446 B e rn a rd  .Avc.
O pen -All D ay  W cdnciriny  
a n d  F r id a y  N ig h t to  3 p-m .




Ja .m a ica  an d  
B erm u d a  co tton  
s h c r ts  in  p la in  c r  
checked  sh ad es 
o f ta n . b e ige  o r  
g ree n  in b e lted  c r  
se lf-be lt m odels.^
W ashab le  p re ­
sh ru n k , co lo rfas tt
2,95 to 6.95
1.50 to 4.95
Stylemart^M en's W e a r
429 B e rn a rd  .Are.
MOVING SALE
W e are moving to  our new location on Bernard Avc. and 
must clear our'stock. Prices are slashed in eveiy  depanm ent 
for this gigantic store wide claerance. ^
SAVINGS UP TO 50 %
& ELECTRIC  
LTD .
Pbcm e PO  2-2438
MODERN APPLIANCES
■ I!^a|idosy p m a r d  Ayf.
M o r e  F u n - 1 n - T h e - S u n
w h -n  vcu a r e  c u tf ittc d  in  q-ualit.v beach - 
w e k r 'i ro r n  M eik ic’*. Y ou’h  find a g ay  se».'ctio« 
of = 'a.'-rr.cr cloihi.-.g fo r c-.'cry m e m b e r  Ci 
famil--- h e re ! Shop scon an d  en joy  th e  beaat..-,a  
O kan.',gnn w e a th e r  in cool co m fo rt. :
G eo. A . M eik le Ltd.
B e ra a r d  -At c . a t  W a t* r  S t. _ -
O pen — 9:00 a .m . to  5:36 p .m . c a  M o tl , ? 
Tuc* T n u rs . a n d  S a t.;  W ed. S:CO a .m . -?  
", noon : F r id a y  S .m  a .m . to  S M  r.TT,.
HIT 9 9  OUT OF 100
Tour Ma Cop Lead
irapskioot Competition
EDMONTO-** (CP' — Ei|(h!
rsnlali.dtl Villi be
rtecititd bxlvv a? liit (‘-ein- 
d I a  Q Uiiii»hut,tu:ig tb a u a .iu a -  
itjips tlie hinrwdv u«j!nt
in th rir four-<i;iy ruu.
The top title to be won is tiic 
Cunadian u n tie s  chaitipkinshin.
Four inarksmeri shared , the 
early  lead in the gingles after, 
breaking 99 ot 1W> bird* in o* en- 
ing competition Ttmriday, They 
Wt-rr followed cioaely by II 
otl'er competitors,
lion liaker of t'a lgary , Har­
vey MUiard ot Red Deer, Alta,, 
Frank Ov.i»«! ot Vancouver and 
Jack  Wiley of Cloverdale, B.C., 
ihot 99* Thursday.
Hard on their heels with 98* 
were Floyd Nattpeis of Edmcn- 
ton, Harry WUlsie of Montreal 
Tom McKinley of Edmonton, 
H arry  Rcmpel of Vancouver, 
Stan Nelson of Fleet, Alta., and 
Jo e  St. Arnaud of Edmonton. 
Opsal and N attress afe former 
Canadian tingles champkms. 
Five other* were tied with 97. 
Competitor* fire another 2ii0 
birds today to decide the singles 
champion.
Today’s 200 ta r |c t*  also will 
decide tbe Canadian junior tit- 
Ust. Bob Johnson of Ltoydmln- 
ater, Sask., defending cham 
pion, Is favored.
TAKES EARLY LEAD
The Canadian women’s crown 
will also be won today. Cham*
iio.n Vera HcUl?worth of Cab: 
g;.ry totik the early lead in this 
e ie r.t Tlmricsay by shktteriiig  91. 
oi iw  bifd.5. Min. H okUw'tth. 
womca’s champion in taclr of 
Ithe last four, years, holds a b.vo- 
:bird l«ad over Mrs. Betty Cicrs- 
■'ev of Vanc<'"->-• '  " - ‘n* into to­
day’s fmal 200 targets.
.And c h a m p i o n *  wiil be 
crowned in five class compeil-
tions. In thli event, shooters are 
gjixiped ar cording to abdity. 
starting stCia** AA and going 
down to Class D.
: Open championships, which | 
entrants from outside Canada 
can win, will also b« decided 
Uii class, junior and women's 
I events.
Two spena! open event*, one 
Tor husband and wife team s,




Stettler Rinks Steady 
In Midsummer Bonspiel
and tbe other for father and aon 
squads, will also be held.
ITie irapshooting champiort- 
ships continue Saturday with the 
second half of the Canadian 
doubles conipetxtkM and tbe 
first half of the Canadian han­
dicap event. The tountey end* 
Sunday with firing of the second 
half of the handicap.
Monday and Tuesday Cana­
dian competitor* will shoot in 
trial* lo decide Canada’* four- 
man team  to the world cham ­
pionships in Cairo, Egypt, thi* 
fall. An alternate to the team  




WIMBLEDON (R eu ters)-H od  
LaVer stroked his way to  a 6-2 
6-2, 6-1 victory over fcllow-Aus 
tra lian  M arty Mulligan today to 
win the men’s singles title a t 
th e  Wimbledon tennis champion­
ships for the second consecutive 
year.
The lefthanded Laver had 
little  trouble with his unseeded 
opponent, only the Jourth  un­
ranked player ever to reach  the 
m en’s singles final here. The de­
fending champion was the top 
seed,
Laver’s victory took him an­
o ther big stride on the way to 
completing a t e n n i s  “grand 
slam ’’—winning the Australian, 
F rench, British and American 
titles. He now has won the first 
th ree and added the Italian 
championship fo r good m ea­
sure.
NEI.SON (CP) — Defending 
champion Les Isa naan of Stet- 
tlcr, A lta., Thursday night 
.scored two two-enders to  down 
Nel-son’s Milt Ryalls 7-3 In the 
secondary event of Nelson’s 
m idsuipm cr bonspiel competi­
tion.
Another Stettler rink, Tom 
Kroeger’s foursome moved Into 
the semi-finals of the secondary 
with a 12-7 win over W.E. Van 
Buskirk of Calgary on the 
strength of a four-ender in the 
fifth.
od Carm ichael of Alberni 
la s t y ea r’s provincial playoff 
runnerup, downed Les Battle of 
Delia, Alta., 10-7.
In the fourth game of the 
sem i -  finals Edmonton’s Ray 
Osbourne scored six times in 
the firs t six ends to edge Don 
Lord of dryden, Ont. 74 .
In women’s competition, de­
fending champion M rs. B .F. 
Robertson of Eldmonton downed 
Mrs. I. Carlson of Cumberland, 
Ont., 10-3.
N, Churchill of Edmonton took 
an 8-0 lead in the first four 
ends to  defeat Mrs. Phyllis 
M urray of Tompkins, Sask., 
10-6 ,
M rs. S.E. Moore of Seaforth 
Ont., downed Shirley Nelson of 
Nanton, Alta., 8-3 and Mrs 
Beryl Clandenning of Devon, 




Nelson, 7, Ed Derbowka, York- 
ton, Sask. 8; T.C. Scatchered, 
Calgary, 9, W.C. Moore, Sea­
forth, Ont. 4: S. Smith, Rouleau, 
Sask., 6, A. Defoe, T rail, 9; 
K. Frederickson, Nelson 4, H. 
Reed, M tntaria, Sask. 6.
’Ih ird  round—Dafoe, 7, Reed, 
10; Derbowka, 4, Scathered, 8 .
Men’* Secondary
Quarter finals—Moore, 2, R. 
R. Osbourne, Edmonton 8; S. 
Smith, Rouleau, Sask. 8, Don 
Lord, Dryden, Ont., 12; Dafoe, 
8, Milt Ryalls, Nelson 9; Les 
Isam an, Stettler, Alta., 11, F red­
erickson, 7; Reed, 3, Rod Car­
michael, Alberni 8; Les Battle, 
Delia, Alta. 8, Hunt, 1; D er­
bowka, 6, W.E. Van Buskirk, 
Calgary 7; Tom K roeger, Stet- 
Uer, 9, Scathered, 5.
, Men’s Q uaternary 
F irs t round — P . Campbell, 
Ponoka, Alta., 10, H. Allen, 
Stettler, 6; Ray Commons, Nel­
son, 11, W.D, Hough, Edmonton, 
10; H. Ross, Regina, 8, R. 
Courtnage, hfoose Jaw , 5; D, 
Caughlin, Victoria, 9, D, P a r­
rish, Nelson, 8; B .F. Robertson, 
Edmonton, 9, Henry Huff, La­
ment, Alta., 8; N. Lutklvich, 
Nelson, 7, G arth Nillson, Wrent- 
bam , Alta., 12; F ran k  hlorrow, 
Whitecourt, Alta., 6, BIU AUen, 
Olds, Alta., 9; Moore, 9, Camp­
bell, 4; Cliff Carlson, Cumber­
land, 1, C. Kershaw, Nelson, 0; 
L, McGowan, Devon, Alta., 6, 
S. Smith, Rouleau, Sask., 7;
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) 
Carlos H em andei’ sensational 
one-round knockout of Paolo 
Roll has earned boxer-of-the- 
month honor* for the hard 
hitting Venezuelan lightweight 
in the la test National Boxing 
Association ratings released 
Thursday,
’The ra tings:
Heavyweight: C h a m p i o n ,  
Floyd Patterson, New York. 1. 
Sonny Liston, Philadelphia; 2. 
Eddie M achen, Portland. Ore.;
3. Zora FoUey, Chandler, Ariz.;
4. Ingem ar Johansson, Sweden;
5. Cleveland Williams, Houston;
6. Archie Moore, San Diego; 7. 
Henry Cooper, England; 8, Bob 
Cleroux, M ontreal; 9. Alejandro 
Lavorante, Argentina; 10. Cas 
siou Clay, Louisville.
Light Heavyweight: Cham­
pion, H arold Johnson, Philadel­
phia. 1. Eddie Sotton, Seattle;
2. E ric Schocpner, G erm any;
3, Doug Jones, New York. 
Middleweight: C h a m p i o n ,
Gene Fullm er, West Jordan, 
Utah. 1, Dick Tiger, N igeria; 2. 
Paul Pender, Brookline, M ass.; 
3, T erry  Downes, England, 
W elterweight: C h a m p i o n ,  
Emile Griffith, New York, 1, 
Ralph Dupas, New Orleans; 2. 
Luis Rodriguez, Cuba; 3, Curtis 
Cokes, Dallas.
Junior Welterweight: Cham­
pion, Duilio loi, Italy.
Lightweight: Champion, Car­
los Ortiz, New York. 1. Carlos 
Hernandez, Venezuela; 2. Doug 
Vaillant, Cuba; 3, Joe Brown, 
Houston.
* *
CANADIAN CAR WRECKAGE AT REIMS
Rescue team s pick up parts 
of the ‘ VrTecked Lotus-Ford-
Cosworth ca r of Peter Ryan 
of Canada after it collided
with a  Gemini driven by  Bill 
Moss of G reat Britain in the
Form ula I  Jun ior Race alL 
Reim s, France, on July 1.- 
Ryan was fatally injured.
Indians - Angels Share Lead 
American League Pennant Race
Don Dillard, fresh off the
Second, round — E a rl Hunt, Frederickson, 4, Hunt 12.
WIN 11-3
Dodgers Hitting Giants 
With Terrific Punch
I t ’s the ir usual style to  daz­
zle the National League opposi­
tion with speed and footwork. 
B u t for a change of pace, tho 
streaking Los Angeles Dodgers 
can slug with a heavyweight 
punch.
For exnmple, (hoy roiled to 
an  11-3 romp T hursday  in the
opener of the big mid-season 
four-game series a t San F ran ­
cisco, pounding out a 14-hit a t­
tack th a t included four homers 
as they won their seventh 
straight and boosted their lead 
over the' Giants to  a  gam e and 
a half. '
• I t wa.s tho Dodgers’ fourth
BASEBALL STATISTICS
Cleveland bench, has fired a 
two-homer salvo to give the In­
dians a piece of the American 
League lead.
The 25 - year - old outfielder 
cam e on as a late-inning sub­
stitute Wednesday and hit a 
grand-slam  in the 13th inning 
for a 6-2 victory over Detroit 
Tigers, Thursday night he re­
placed the injured Al Luplow 
and slam m ed the game-winncrj decision 
with two out in the ninth fori Sox,
a 7-6 victory over Detroit..
The la tes t victory engineered 
by the light-hitting left-handed 
swinger overcam e a three home 
run perform ance'by the T igers’ 
Rocky Colavito and carried  the 
Indians into a , first-place tie 
with Los Angeles Angels, who 
wore not scheduled.
In the only other AL game, 
Jackie B rand t and Jim  Gentile 
led Baltim ore Orioles to a 5-4 
over Chicago White
D illard, hitting .191 before 6 6  tie th a t D illard broke t»
his Wednesday heroics, entered 
the Indians lineup Thursday 
when Luplow collapsed with a 
pulled muscle after m aking a 
spectacular running catch of 
Bill Bruton’s drive in the fifth 
inning. He failed to ge t a hit 
his first tim e up, but in the 
ninth he tagged a  Ron Kline 
(1-3) pitch to snap a 6-6 tie 
brouglit about by Colavito’s 
trio of circuit shots.
National I.«ague
W L Pet. GBL
Los Angelos 57 '29 .663 —
San Francisco 55 30 .647 1%
Pittsburgh 50 32 .610' 5
St. I/oul.s 45 30 ..556 9%
Cincinnati 43 35 .551 10
Miiwnvikce 40 41 .494 10%
Philadelphia 34 47 .420 ’20%
liouKton 32 46 .410 21
Chicago 31) 54 .3.57 26
New York 21 57 .269 32
American League
Ix).s Angeles 45 34 .570 —
Cleveland 45 34 .570 —
New York 43 .T3 .566 %
Minnesota 45 38 .542 2
Bnitlmoro 41 40 .506 5
Detroit 40 39 ,506 5
Chicago 41 43 .488 6%
Boston 37 43 .463 BVi
Kansa.* City 37 45 .451 9Vi
Washington 26 51 .338 IB
T. Davbs, IJV 
F . Alou SF 
Clemente, Pgh 
H. Aaron. Mil 
Robinson, Cin
National l(«arue
An R 11 Pet.
345 t'tS 119 345 
293 .50 97 ..331 
282 .54 93 .330 
308 63 100 .325 
30’2 52 98 .325
Rana—Wills, I>os Angeles, 74. 
Riinfl Baited In—T. Davis, 88. 
Ilita—T. Davis, 119. 
Doiibiea—Roblnaon. 30. 
T rip les—Ranevv, Houston, 8, 
Home iUms—Mnys. San Fran- 
cIm i). 21.
S’elen B*«ea—Wills, 46. 
v 'lclilng - Purkoy, Cinrin- 
n 13-2, .807.
“ rlkenuts- Koufax, Tos An- 
»; < s, 194.
American League
All n  l ip c t .  
J n n e n e . ' .  KC 2T4 29 90 .3.50
r.UMiu'Is, no.s1oa ’289 41 97 ,336
I ■ ru!>, .Mill .327 46 KMl .321
S iH-tii. KC .308 57 95 .308
I ‘. . '.>(•. Min 279 33 85 .30.5
Runs—Green, Minnesota, <5fl.




Triples — Fox nnd Robinson, 
Chicago, and Cimoll, Kansas 
City, 7. .
llo m r Runs—W agner, 24.
Stolen Bases—Wood. Detroit, 
and Hovv.srr, Kan.sn.s City, 19.
Pltchtiig — Foytnck, Detroit, 
6-1, ,857.
Strikeouts — Pa.scunl, Minnc- 
.sota, 100.
American League .
D etroit 6 Cleveland 7 
Baltimore 5 Chicago 4 
National Ix^ague 
I m  Angeles U  San Franci.sco 3 
Philadelphia 0 Plttaburgh 5 
International larague 
Toronto 12 Syracuse 0 
Buffalo 1 Roehe.stcr 9 
Columbus 3 Atlanta 4 
Richmond 0 Jack.sonville 2 
American Association 
Omaha 10 Denver 8 
Ixmlsvllle 4 Indianapolis 1 
D nllas-Fort Worth 7 Oklahoma 
City 6
victory in five m eetings this 
season with their up-coast rival 
and prime pennant challenger 
•and the winners m ade it 
runaway with a  touch of just 
about everything. There was 
the long-ball belting, the base 
runninit m agic, nifty defence— 
and high on the list, another 
sta r performance by prem ier 
rlghtrhander Don Drysoale.
T hi'atrong-arm ed speedballer 
quelled the lusty G iant batters 
on eight hits and won his I5th, 
top.<! la the m ajors, D rysdale’s 
chief s u p p 'o r ' t  cam e from 
Tommy Davis, F rank  Howard, 
Ron Fairly and Willie Davis, 
who c o u n t e d  four homers 
nmonn their to ta l of nine hits.
W L Pet. GllL
Stm Dlcgo 49 32 .605 —
.Salt Lake City 47 34 .580 2
Tacoma 43 38 .531 6
Hawaii 42 40 .512 7'ii
Portland 43 43 .5(H) 8%
Scuttle 39 to ,491 9
Vancouver 34 4.5 .430 14 
Spokane 27 52 .342 21
Thursday’s rasulis 
Portlaud 5. Salt l<akc City ' 
Vancouver .3, .SjKikanc 2 
Tacom a 2 Hawaii 1
Today’s schedule 
V ancouver nt hcnttle 
Kan Diego at. .Salt Lake 
Kpdknne at PortbOid 
.Tacoma a t Hawaii.
PIRATEB WIN ANOTHER
In the NL’s only oUier game, 
Alvin McBean threw  n five-hit­
ter n« P i t t s b u r g h  P irates 
blanked Phlladelphha Phillies 
.5-0 for their seventh victory in 
a row and tho Phillies’ eighth 
.straight los.s.
The Dodgers clipped left- 
thelr four homer* and six of 
tlielr runs in the  firs t five in­
nings, tlien continued the rout 
against relievers J im  Buffalo 
nnd I>on Larsen.
Fairly started  the long-range 
blanilng with his hom er in the 
second, then in the third Willie 
Davli connected for No. 13 with 
a mnn on nnd Howard’s single, 
a wnlk and a single by John 
Rosiboro pvishcd the Dodgers 
ahcnd 4-0. Tomm,y Davis h it his 
15th hom er In the fifth nnd Ho- 
wani prom ptly followed with 
his lOth.
Against Duffalo in the sev­
enth, Willie Davis reached first 
on nu error nnd stole second, 
ronimy Davi.s singled nnd stole 
second, Howard hit a sacrifice 
(ly nnd Fairly  singled for two 
moro runs. Larsen surrendered 
throe more as the Dodgers 
added n triple by I.arry  Ilur^ 
right, a double b.v Roaelwro, a 
‘a nnd stolen base bv Maruy 
Wllin nnd singles by WiUlo Da 
yls nnd I ’nlrly,
DIIVMDAl.E IN C0M.5IAND
Itchlnd this M 'tjntllo offen 
.slvo, Drysdnle sldcanned hl.s 
way along hnnd.om cly, striking 
out eij'ht ■ Including Orlnndf 
Cciiedn three times and Willie 
.Miiy.s twice -and walkltur Just 
ono, ills chief troublem aker 
wn« Willie McCovcy, who hom- 




HENLEY, England (CP) — 
The powerful Soviet N avy eight 
pressed a ll the way by a fight­
ing B ritish crew, moved into the 
Grand Challenge Cup final a t 
the Royal Henley R egatta to­
day.
The Soviet title-holder* de­
feated Britain’s Molesey Boat 
Club by one length in a stirring 
duel fought to  the la s t m om ent 
dov\m the one -  mile, 550-yard 
Tham es course.
The Russians jum ped Into a 
lead of half a lertgth In the 
first q u a rte r of a mile and then 
stroking a t  a high ra te , sought 
to kill off the British crew  in 
the next 400 yards, ’They In­
crease the ir lend to 1% lengths 
but w ere not allowed to  draw  
fa rth er away.
The two crews raced  for the 
next 700 yards with no visible 
difference In the lew  feet of 
clear w ate r between them . Mol- 
esey’s final spurt narrowed the 
deficit bu t couldn’t  put It In 
front.
’The Russians were tim ed In 
0:45. Racing Into a headwind 
tim es were slower than  on the 
first two day.s of the  rega tta
Portland Drops Bees 
To Second Spot In PCL
I t  should be Bill Kern day nt 
San Diego today, honoring Bill 
Kern, infielder-outfielder for tho 
Pacific Coast League Portland 
Beaver.s.
The San Diegans stepped out 
of the league ’Thursday night for 
an exhibition gam e with an all­
s ta rt team  of the clas.s C 
Pioneer League—won 22-14 by 
the Padres—but found today 
their lead In the  Pacific Coast 
circuit extended to two full 
games, and the credit was due 
to Kern? and his Beavers.
Kern, who played loft field 
and third base, cracked two 
homers good for four runs nnd 
scored the winning run In the 
11th Inning as tho Beavers 
dropped second-place Salt Lake 
City 5-4 In the abbreviated PCL 
schedule.
A pair of homers by Chuck 
Weatherspoon accounted for all 
of Vancouvor’s runs as the 
Mounties took the series a t 
Spokane 3-1.
NEARLY MAKES HISTORY
Continuing a r a m p a g e  In 
which he has h it a t a .380 clip 
for the last m onth w ith 11 hom­
ers and  29 runs batted  in, Col­
avito connected In the  fourth, 
fifth and seventh a fte r ground­
ing out his first tim e up. In the 
eighth, with a chance to be­
come the firs t p layer In base­
ball history to hit four homers 
twice, the T i g e r s ’ slugger 
lashed a  long foul „ ^ fo re  
grounding out. Colavito h it four 
consecutive hom ers June  10, 
1959.
Colavitd’s th ird  hom er—his 
20th of the year—created  the
give the trium ph to Bill D a i l^  j 
(1-0). Luplow and John Romano i 
also hom cred for the Indians. ‘ 
The White Sox built a 4-1 ; 
lead against Jack  F isher by s 
the fourth inning, but could ge t ’ 
only one hit thereafter against 
Hal Brown (4-2) and Wes Stock. , 
B randt made it 4-2 with -a ' 
hom er In the seventh, then doh- ' 
bled to drive home the clincher , 
in a  three-run eighth inniiig . 
ra lly  after Gentile knocked in 
a p a ir  with a bases-Ioaded sin­






Vancouver bent Spokane 3-2 
n another PCL contest nnd 
Tacom a bea t Hawaii 2-1 in 10 
innings nt Honolulu,
Seattle downed the parent 
Boston Red Sox 4-0 in an ex 
hibitlon gam e called after five 
Innlttgs by n heavy rainstorm  
Kern hit his first homer in 
tlio bottom of the second but 
Salt Lake held a 4-1 margin 
after five innings, with Tony 
Washington nnd Jim  Lawrence 
imunding round-trlppors for the 
Bees. Kerb tied It with a three 
run hom er In tho sixth and won 
It In the 11th, .scoring from first 
on a double after being hit by 
a pitched ball.
PRAGUE (AP) -  The SovHl 1 
Union Thiysday led host C s e c ^  ( 
oslovakia after complctioa «rf'
WHENEVER THE CROWD SAW P I N K i r c S S l l i  
POOR LITTLE MARIA SAW RED. .
I strong Czechoslovak teaiR wrlffc! 
|188.562 points. — ,
Larissa Latlnina, Galina Aatii*! 
Ichowa, Irina Pervukhina, iriini*! 
ja ra  M anina, Sofia M uratoirR '
WIMBLEDON, England (A P ),—  Question: 
Can the color of a girl’s panties affect her tennis?
Maria Bueno, the • 22-year-old Brazilian 
champ, wore dazzling pink drawers at her Wim­
bledon semi-final Thursday.
Which, some folks say, is one reason w hy she
lost.
Maria’s pants were so luminous that every  
time she displayed them—when she served or 
leapt for a shot—the centre court crowd laughed.
And every tim e they laughed Maria- fumed.
Maria, the favorite, went, down 4-6, 3-6 to  
Czech housewife Vera Sukoya, who wore con­
servative white pants. '
and Lidia Ivam ova, all' 6f t b l  
I Soviet Union, go t h iidiett leoBH 
|ln  a ll four events. ^
Ja p a n ’s women ar*  tWrfl 
188.861 points, b u t expalils g i f | ! 
the Japanese g irls Uttlq c h a a e t I 
to im prove th e ir  staiullngg ■!&  
stantlally in S a tu rd a rg  Vtxo#'! 
jta ry  exercises.
Canada w as In 
Iwlth J60.693 points, 




Set Record At Henley
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
TIPS PROM THB
ECPERTSa.aa





coft Any ouTOOOg vk»*itat)0»i) 
UMLecc. wu KNOW mu wea. 
•ntfi pcATit AMsei-fAaovt) la 
t)LLt8.yp016C8i0U«.
IVV
/ /  WET MATCHCfc CAH SC PRiEO, IF VOl) CCU& IHCCXtl/f.T V.llt'
I* THBVlte WOT TOTAaV feQAKlXL P0i5O;t0lJ&C.MWIH'., VV/.(,H V.,Irt 
^ »/Rl®aW®THSUVO*)aHAia« s o a p  PROWMIV. tu sh  use th::
MtlHCAl.KiVWS!’X)UUHlAVC.
HENLEY, England ( C P ) -  
Blunrt MncKcnzlc, the Austra­
lian who hns become a Henley 
log'uid, 1;) all sot for a try  at 
making rowing history.
Ho hopcB to capture tho rc- 
gn1tn’.s (llnmond sculls event for 
the sixth year running, using n 
rapler-llko craft ho designed 
liltuself.
Eighty years ago an I'lngllsh 
oar.sman named Jim  Ix)wndcti 
nstonifthed Henley l)y winning 
“ the diamonds’’ five tim es In 
succesfiion. MncICenzlo matched 
fowndea reemcl last year.
'ib is year the diamond sculls 
has a ttracted  a , record entry of 
17 oarsm en. Including the Pole 
K. Kublak w h o MacKcnzle 
nieels in llio senVl-finals today 
A hlghllghl of the regatta  to 
day 1h llie iienl between Pen­
nsylvania University and MolO’ 
Gu/./l of Italy in the Grand 
Challenge C u p. Molo Gu/zl 
trounced Yale b.v two lenglhs In 
'lliursday’s preliminary round 
and have moved »ip as No. 1 
cpnlender to wrest Ihe tlllo 
from the Soviet Navy eight.
A Canaillan - American pair, 
.lohn l.eckv of Vancouver and 
llaiokl Ihidd of Morristown, 
N.J., ret a course record of 
.‘even minutes, 4!» fceoudsi In 
the Silver Goblets event for 
eo;<li"s pair,'.. Ti|c old i(*eonl 
was 7;.31.
I,eek.(' and iludd, rovvlag for 
n rjla tn ’s l.eauder Club, de 
fealed another British psJlr lo
reach  the Boml-flnnls.ilC II LIH’ t»U »ll “lU l44in#  1 A i i m i e f t t
The Canadian nnd American 
aro  m atched against n West 
G erm an pair In today’s soml- 
flnuls.
In tlio Tham es Cup for light­
weight eights Washington - IjCO 
High School are  mcetlnff a 
tough crew of British dockers.
Urn Argofjles Rowing Club.
ATgosles elim inated tho Phil­
lies Academy of MaaBuchusctts 
in 'nm rsday’s hcata.
Detroit Boat Club also Itnvo u 
tough challenge In tho Bnme 
event, 'Diey are draw n ngnlnst 
bank crew wldeh knocked out 
tlie British Natlonnl Provincial 
the Mafisnchufietls Institute of 
Technology n u u sd a y .
T H U R SD A Y 'S  F I G H r i  I
------------------ -̂------------ _ i . )
M iam i, S 1 a .-A l 
M iam i, atoppcd AaroA BoiiiaiSri' 
183, Miami, 7. J
nim lnl, Baham as—Ynma Ba«>
ham n, 1.59, New York, o u ^ '
pointed J i m m y  Mack,
10, '
SPUDNUTS :
North Am erica’s la rg est do­
nut chain lias franchise avail- 
nble for Kelowna and D istrict
For full pprticulttrfl w rite 
HPIIDNUTS OF CANADA', 











I’K K-IJP nnd DEI.IVI UY SI 
PO .‘S-.SO.S.I
rAiom' t i  m m d m s A  » A H .f  c o im E m , m , .  j u l y  i ,  i m
SIX-TIME ADS W ORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
EEUJWNA —  fO  2-4445 VEKNON —  U  2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES 115. Houses For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
I* Of
ItKI «f
2 ' DUP l - EX,  C!«wt!*r: 
H arvey aod W ater, u a fu rn is lied ,! 
i U  p e r  aion.tli tocludca b e a t . , 
Ptofse H ) 2-4113 o f  a i ^ J  I® *'' 
W ater St. t f
7 liOOM iio im je ''ro R "  EEM*.
( UMhi e-tue »r««a*
'  6trt*«. SkaaetaMiaj. MwirvM**
* le OM wtwO. aaaiMiaia
Julv 13.
rUMtfea aaieerisew aie  are ta*ert«4 idow'Blown l*>catx«l. Apply Ite-
M la* r«« Hi ie »€r *vt* i»r totiii** i liable Motors. 2X&
H o u ^ ^
e«4 le iwr werO i*» »i* eaai*c«ut« {umisbetl o r unfurnished, A.bo 2 
me mm*,  ̂ fiiniished cabins. A ^ily bdiind
Hathaway’* Store, Rutiaiid.
'£83
t Local, cum m M M  b w la *
* IMaOiOa *;«0 tm . <Li/ s*evt<M





MODEIIN 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
LEX unit. $85, includes utilities. 
Phone 34049. if
2 BEDROOM HOME — HAS 
. _™, turn Ike tun dar j j a ^  porch. Phone PO 2-8473
k  We *il (m* l»e ie»i««alWe! . * 288
mm* UMUi »»• ijwerrtct t»*«rtiaa. j  “*‘*r   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, wtaiwem efcers* ter ear adrrrUet-1 SMAld, 2 BEI'JROOM HOUSE.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
Large laridly home iitualed on fenced corner lot with 
fruit trees. Contains Ux'tngrooin, dmLngroom.^ four bed­
rooms, 220 wiring and garage. Just a few minutes wa.lk 
from down town. M L.S,
F O X  F U C E  M.SM — JUST f2.49« DOW.S
FOR RENT
Neat two bedroom bungalow situated in the country. Range 
and frig included  Couple preferred. 175.00 per month.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24W7 J . Klassen 2-3015
|21. Fof Sale |30. Articles For Rent | | \ r j n } f  R l l r f M t
•HOLJSE~roR~SAix - - .rA P P L V j^ R  K.ENT AT B. & B. PAINT
Up In Canadai m  Berti-am big tot. St. Also 1 goodjSpot: Ftoof catding machine# 3 ^  I and polisheam, apitolstery sJsam- 1  j'^jraipooer, ip ray  gt«w. electric disc.TOR SALE OB R E N T --- , - , ■ .
bouse on M artin Ave. Close 
Apply 999 B ernard Ave. 283 S&l**
Vo u “ s a l e " o k ’"' t r a d e ” - '  5
room house in Kamlooi>s. 1351 
Battle St. T. J .  Campbell. 231
2 3 .  P r o p .  E x c h a n g e d
Phtffit PO 3-
M W F  U
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
la «l«.
i 1S« clutrsa iuf Want S4  Sea bumawa.
o m r  c o c s u n
m, tMtmma, VX.
1 . Births
furnished, $55 per month. Phone 
PO 2-8349. 283
16 . Apts. For Rent
4  LTITLE G IFT IS RIQILY 
treasured by your child. A clii> 
Dfaig of his B irth Notice from 
The Dally Courier will be ap- 
BTCclated In the fu ture years. 
E x tra  clippings of tlils notice 
dan be had for friends and rd a -  
4vcf, too. The day  of birth be 
gurc, father, grandm other or 
lijmeone is instructed to  place 
a notice for your child, n ic s c  
notices are  only $1.25. Telephone 
PO 2-4443, B trained ad-writer 
4'ill assist j'ou in wording the 
notice.
BASEMENT SUITE FOB BE.NT 
in quiet place. H as 2 large 
rw m s, electric cook stove in­
cluded. ITirnished or unfumi.sh- 
ed. Suitable for either elderly 
or j'oung couple without children 
or one single lady. Apply 1380 




Say it  best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy SL PO 2-2198
M. W, r  tf
GIENMOUE — S'URNTSllED or 
unfurnished suite, llvingroom, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. $55 j>er 
month including light, w ater, 
heat and garbage. Phone PO 2- 
5482-___________________ _̂___ Hi
lA R G E MODERN SELF-CON-' 
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom 
and one 2 bedroom, basem ent, 
separate ga.s furnaces. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
BRAND NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0  Full Price -  $ 6 ,0 0 0  Down
Two bedroom units with large livingrooms, kitchens with 
itintng area, electric heating, two built in garages. Our 
best buy for a home with revenue. A fine investment. 
Immediate possession.
JIltCLrSlV E.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
384 BERNARD AVE. TO 2-2127
Evenings
Charlie IliR 2-4960, Louise Borden 24715, Bas Meikle 2-3066
PENTICTON OWNER OF 1250 
iSq. ft, home. coaHdetely finish- 
led even to a ir  conditioning and 
2 car garage, moving to Kel­
owna. Trade? Anyone moving to 
Penticton? C ontact Ptiilip laxke 
a t Burtch & Co., 355 Main St., 
Penticton. 28?
Calgary home for thriving busi 
ness in Valley. Particulars 
V>hone LI 2-4809 or Box 9538 
Daily Courier. 285
WANTED: US1R3 JUICE EX 
tracting machine. Write V. MuU' 
shaw. General Delivery, West 
Suminerland. 284
Soviet L eiders  
Tq Visit Austria
MOS»OW (R autertI — K tilb i 
Khruihchev la id  fa rtv cR  t»  
Austrian Chancellor Aitoot Gor- 
bach today and d e d a r td  
leaders have accepted a s  iavlo 
tatktn to  v isit A ustrts.
The Soviet prem ier spoke a t
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kelowna. Call 
Mr. G ranger a t  PO 24000 days
286
LARGE 3 ROOM SUITE, GOOD 
cupboard and storage space. 
Gas stove and utilities in­
cluded. Phone PO  2-6522.
285
1 L  Business Personal
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and instaU draperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free esB- 
'tna tes and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone Winman’s 
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
MODERN 4 ROOM APART­
MENT near Shops Capri. Stove, 
refrigerator, h ea t and w ater 
supplied. 1141 Brookside. Phone 
PO 2-5365. 283
GLENMORE RESIDENTS! F o r 
your convenience call your 
Beauty Counselor J .  M artin, 
Lj-nnwood Crcs. Phone PO 2- 
3651. 280. 281, 283, 291
293, 295, 303
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A
?TONS and re-styling ladies’ ashions. Mrs. Locking, com er 
P a re t and D eH art Road, Oka- 
ha^an Mission. Phone PO 44740. 
'  287
24 . Property For Rent
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
M a le
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadians 
are gradually drinking their 
way to the $1,000.000,000-*-yeir 
m ark. \
Sale* of liquor, beer and w ine,  ̂ .
$925,134,000 ut the year that the airport when Gorback d*- 
increased three per cent to parted after an o H td a l.v fa tt 
ended March 31, IM l, the Do- which included talk* on neutral 
minion Bureau of Statistics re- A uitria’s b i d  for a**ori*ta 
ported today. membership in the European
Governments got more than Common MarfccL 
half of lt-$473.000.000. not In­
cluding rales taxes. Of tha t fig-
■) in
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosem ead Ave. 
Phone PO 2.3269. eves. P 0  2- 
3046. tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 H arvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
A H R A aiV E  RANCH STYLE HOME
Consisting of large livlngroom, opening onto patio, brick 
(fireplace, dining area with built-in.s, electric kitchen, 
utility room with furnace, nicely landscaped, acre lot. 
P rice  with Easy Term s — $14,250. M.L.8.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD iCVE., KELOWNA 
Evenings
Mrs. B eardm ore 5-5565
PHONE PO 2-5030 
Mr. Coclen 2-6086
2 5 . Business Opps.
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G ir ls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
m izes and bonuses by selling 
Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t ’The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
ure, Ottawa look $235,908,000 
the form cf excke taxes and 
im port duties.
Tbe volume — excluding 
Prince Edw ard Island, which 
dWa’t  report — also went up.
Big Haul At 
Harvard
MOTEL FOR SALE ON Abbott 
St., with beach access, black­
top driveways, deluxe 4-star 
unit, including ’TV’s, 5 room 
bungalow for operator. Apply 
Plaza Motel, corner Abbott nnd 
West. tf
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
cherrv pickers, and thinner*. 
Phone PO 2-8995. 284
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 
Diamonds and other precious 
stones unofficially valued at 
nearb ' $500,000 w ere stolen from 
H arvard U n i v erslty museum 
building, police said today.
D r. Clifford Frondel, curator 
of tlie mineralogy section of the 
geology room, said the loot In­
cluded an 84-carat cut diamond 
of g reat value. Other stones mis­
sing included scores of smaller 
diamonds, r u b i e s ,  sapphires, 
em eralds and opals.
Reporter Banned 
In W. N ew  Guinaa
THE HAGUE (R*ut«r»)~TM  
United P re is  International cow- 
respondent in Hollamlla, 
capital of West New Guinea, 
has been excluded from all 
news briefings by Dutch mili­
tary' authorities because he ta 
alleged to have filed an incor­
rect report without checking it  
with the authorities, the corre­
spondent of the  Dutch News 
Agency in  Hollandla reported 
today.
W A N T E D  STENOGRAPHER 
for general office work, reply 
in handwriting, .stating experi­
ence to Courier Box 9370. 284
MA.N FOUND DE.%D
BURNS LAKE (CP) —Halvor 
Wittingsrud, a B.C. Forestry 
Service lookout a t Topley w’ho 
was holiday in  this northern 
area was found dead in a cabin 
a t Decker Lake. Police said  he 
apparently died of nabiral 
xamses. , , ,
COURIER PATTERNS
FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
ished self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally  located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
AVAILABLE AUG. 1 — 2 BED­
ROOM suite w ith stove and re ­
frigerator. No children, no pets. 
Phone PO 2-3366. 284
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs,, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
ad jan itor service. Phone PO 2- 
973. tf
.fe P T IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
I ta p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
^ d .  Interior Septic .Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. tf
DRAPES EX PER ’TLY MADE 
■hd bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
(Measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO  2-2487. tl
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
18 acre orchard. Good two bedroom home. Large living 
room and kitchen, fully m odern, full basem ent, wood and 
coal furnace, 90 cherry trees, 126 prune trees, 162 pear 
trees, 1200 apple trees. Full line of m achinery and sprink­
lers. Full price $34,000, half cash. Balance crop paym ents.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTOM
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. ' PO 2-2846
Evenings:
John Pinson 2*7884 E d Ross 2-3556
Bob Johnston 2-2975




547 B ernard  Ave. P02-2739
Agents for
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy  monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
JANITOR AND GARDENER 
and general m aintainer, capable 
of taking full charge. Age 50, 
Reliable, non-smoker, non­
drinker. single. For interview 
phone PO 2-6177. 287
LADY WANTS 2 OR 3 HOURS 
work in the afternoon. Not 
housework. Have no phone. 
Write Box 9394 Daily Courier.
284
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
SUITE FOR REN T ON ground 
floor with bathroom  and sepa­
ra te  entrance, non-drinkers. 
Phone PO 2-7998. 283
NEW FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite located in town. Including 
heat. light and laundry. $60 per 
month. Phone PO 5-5738. tf
1 2 . Personals
ILCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Vrite P j O. Box 587 Kelowna,
a .c . ! tf
3 ROOM SUITE WITH BATH­
ROOM, upstairs. Gas stove, pri­
vate entrance. $35 montli. Phone 
PO 2-7737. 285
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phone PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m. tf
MR, GORDDY: THANKS FOR 
the phone call but, no, we never 
worked on any iJlpellne, but wc 
Save worked h a rd  for a  long 
lim e In tliq cartage  bu.sincs.s, 
Serving the people of Kelowna. 
Phone tho Ace Delivery Service. 
Bob Cundy and Jim  Appleton. 
L et profe.sslonnl.s move it  at 
rea.sonablo rntc.s. 540 Cawstoh 
Avc. D ial PO 2-5275. 283
r
2 ROOM FURNISHED. SUITE, 
'’84: EUlott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
FURNISHED WELL-LIT ROOM 
25’xl5’. Kitchen-dinette area, 
semi-private entrance. Avail­
able for 8 weeks. Phone PO 2- 
635’J. 284
I S . Houses For Rent
i^URNlSHED N E W  I.AKE- 
SHORE cabin with private 
bench nnd dock. Suitable for 2 
io 4 pcrsoms. Apply II. W. 
Zdralck. Ca ĵft I<oma Orchards, 
bhone so u th  8-5553.
J. 278-283-289
Z lH C D R O O h rjT o h iF 'o F
SON Ave. Suitable for retired  
fouyile or sm all family. Avail­
able Aug. 1, .$65 per month. 
Phono PO 2-6151 after 6 p.m.
283
17 . Rooms For Rent
WILL 'FAKE CARE OF ELD 
ERLY people in my own hofne. 
Rcx)in also suitable for elderly 
couple. Rea.sonable. Phone PO 2- 
4561, • ' ’ 287
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for working lady. 1171 Centen­
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F O R RENT: FURNISHED
hou.sekccping room with stove 
Suitable for working in  a n 
Phone 2-3907. If
for ' r e n t ™?-^^^
.slalr.s fro;it room, no children 
Phone PO 2-3070. 1600 E thel St
tf
ROOM 1- OU RENT I’ OR WORK 
Ing girl. Kitchen prlvllcgeB 
Phone PO 2-7572. 284
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
deal Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 ;  
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Small F a rm  — 5 acres of 
choice land mostly perm an­
ent pasture  with Va acre 
block of cherries. All fenced 
and irrigated . House bas 3 
bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen, bathroom , basement. 
Outbuildings are  fair and 
consist of barn , chicken 
house, workshop, garage, etc. 
There is a Ford  R.T. tra c ­
tor, disc, irrigation pipe and 
sprinklers. The full price is 
$9,650.00 w ith half down nnd 
balance a t  $75.00 per month. 
M.L.S.
Centennial Crescent — A
lovely 3 bedroom bungalow, 
large living room, iflreplacc, 
dining area, sparkling elec­
tric cabinet kitchen, 4 pee 
bathroom  with coloured fix 
tures, double glazed windows 
throughout, gas furnace, car­
port, grounds nicely land 
scaped, this is one of our 
better values, we suggest you 
see it. Full P rice  $16,050.00. 
M.LTS.
R etirem ent Special. Good J 
bedroom home in fine rcsl 
dcntial d istrict, has large liv­
ing and dining room, bright 
compact kitchen, 3 pee 
bathroom, p a rt basem ent 
has all city facilities, close 
to shops and bu.s line. T‘ 
full P rice  only $6,500.00, good 
term s. M.L.S.
Evcnhigs Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765; 
Alan Patterson, 2-6154; 
Bill Poelzer 2-3319.
SI.EEPING R O O M S AVAR 
ABLE. .\l.so light housekeeping 
nvnn. Phone 2-4847. tf
18. Room and Board
EXCI.U.SIVE HOME, El.DER- 
ly people, p leasant room s. oX' 
ecllcnt lx)ard. Caro given, 
double or single. Phono PO 2- 
4632. tf
19. Accom. W anted
SASKATCHEWAN TEACHER 
and wife wish to ren t furnlfihcd 
house July 25-Aug. 15 In city or 
outskirts, Wrifc Box 83, Wald 
helm, Sask. -  ̂ ‘  _____283
a p a r t
MEN’!' or cottage nt reasonable 
price. W rite Box 0509 Daily
Courier. 283
~
lease modern unfiirnlslied 3 bed 
rcKwn house. Phone PO 2-3110,
/ — ■ 280
\1flSH 1 YEAR LEASE ON 3 
bedroom houserin Kelowna dhi 
Iriet, I Contact Boh K err. P 0  4 
4,'IOS, 284
WANTED IX) RENT - HOME 
on Lake for month of August 
B b r n a m i M m .  . 284
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Excellent fam ily home. 3 
bedrooms, large living room , 
dining room; full basem ent 
with autom atic gas furnace. 
220 wiring. Large Lot. House 




South Side, modern 2 bed­
room home. 12 x  14 living 
room, hardwood floor, dining 
room, 4 pc. bath, garage and 
workshop. Wonderful loca­
tion close to shopping centre 
nnd lake. Nice landscaped 
lot with super garden. 
G rapes, etc. Anxious to sell. 
Let us show you, and m ake 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu .Lchner PO 2-4909 ’ 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
, C arl Briesc P 0  2-3754 
H arold Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Sajloum PO 2-2673
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgages. All areas. Al­
berta M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Phone 2-5333.
tf
LADY WISHES HOUSEKEEP­
ING position for lone gentlemen, 
o r short-order cook. Box 9536 
Daily Courier. 284
$5,000 PRIVATE MONEY ON 
first m ortgage on house. Write 
to Box 19615 Daily Courier.
285
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
CHOICE REGISTERED BAS­
SETT Hound pups, champion 
sire. Rosendale Kennels Reg., 
3039 Pickford Road, Victoria, 
B.C. 287
2 9 . Articles For Sale
39.95
WILL GIVE AWAY 1 MALE 
and 1 fem ale housebroken kit­
tens, 11 weeks old. Phone PO 4- 
4453. 284
Electric Ranges from  .
Range Combinatjqn— 
wood, coal, electric 89.95
TVs from  .........— I — . 59.95
Washing Machines from' 29.95 
Sewing M achines from  19.95
Radios f r o m ..................- 9.95
Ranges: coal and wood, 
like new  .......................  49,95
M ARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025
' . 281, 2W, 285
4 YEAR OLD GOLDEN PALO­
MINO gelding. Suitable for good 
rider. Phone PO 4-4611 evenings, 
PO 2-4016 daytim e. 284
SHEPHERD r -  LAB PUPS FOR 
sale. Male $10. Fem ale $8. Ap­
ply 354 H arvey Ave. 285
42 . Autos For Sale
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN — 
Reasonably priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen a t OK Auto 
Body Shop, 581 Gaston Ave, For 
more particulars phono PO 2 
3600 or PO 2-5120, tf
" N E W S  AROUND T H E
WORLD An d  j u s t  a r o u n d
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h c Daily Courier deliv­
ered to  your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vcrnom
1961 AUSTIN 850 FOR SALE 
7102 miles, like now. Owner go­
ing abroad and will discount ap­
proximately Ml from now price. 
Phone PO 2-2535 for inspection,
286
9066
1 0 - l« s
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
luxc. Term s arranged. Will take 
older model in trade. Phono PO 
2-5413, . tf
3 TO 5 BEDROOM HOME, 1416 
Lam bert Avc, Cool in silm m cr, 
warm la winter. Playroom , 
music room, fru it room, ;2 fire­
places. large carport with work­
shop in back. Phono PO 2-2755. 
Full price $15,950. No agents.
BEDROOM HOME, F IR E  
place, partly  finished bnsomont 
nnd work area. Quiet residential 
street, nlxnit 200 yards to swim­
ming, sa(idy beach, 8 blorUs 
from business centre of city nnd 
lose to elem entary, Jr. and sr 
high scIwmjIh. An Ideal location 
to raise '•hlldrcn. Owner and 
family m ust move to Vancouver 
Immcdlafcly. Priced to sell. 
View nnd apply 387 P ark  Ave., 
Kelowna. 283
REASONABL^^ ON
Okanagan Lake In one of Kcl 
owna'.H select, now, residential 
areas, with private beach and 
pier and unparalleled view, a 
benutihd modern home. 'I’lils 
need only be seen to be up 
predated . Phone PO 2-698,3. No 
agents please. tf
FOU'SAI ,E : 'Y c r io iC in R I  IL 
ing lota high and dry on l.nke- 
shore Road, Okanogan MIs.slon, 
i  acre  each, donlestic w ater 
and gas. SuUnhle for VLA also 
n double creek lot on Bluebird 
Road, 178 ft. Frontage, few fe d  
from lake. Phone 4-4438, 281
■llOMl
HOUSE IN PERFECr CON­
DITION, inside nnd out, 2 bed 
room.s, hnrtUvood floors, full 
ccm cnt basem ent, garage. With 
In walking distance to .schools, 
churches and downtown. Phone 
PO 2-3579. ' 286
BLACK CURRANT’S — READY 
now. 20c lb., pick them  yourself 
In own container. 25c lb. picked. 
A. J . Smith, Lakcvlew Heights. 
SO 8-5313. 285
1957 4 DOOR METEOR Station 
wagon in A-1 condition. No 
trades. Phone 2-4851 after 5 m
tf
FOR SALE — I960 VIKING 
autom atic washer. Like new 
(xcidition. Only $130. Phone 
PO 5-5977^______ ___ ______ , 285
'CHEliTiilTs FOR s a l e  -  fse 
to 20c a pound. Casa Loma 
Orchards. Phone SOuth 8-5502.
285
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
Must sell, leaving town. 
Portable rn'lio, now j)nlnt„ low 
mileage. Phone PO 5-5960. J t
m iuTARK irEGAii 
Automatic, 6 cylinders, mileage 
10,000, Term s or cnsh. Phone 
PO .5-5045, tf
'OMFOUTABI.E 4 BEDROOM 
lome. Full basem ent, fireplace, 
large fenced lot, Clo;io to 
choolf!, stores, churches. Full 
price $13,000, Apply 1928 Pnn- 
dosy St, Th-l'’-S-296
BEDROOM HOUSE -  051 
DeHart. Ave. Close to schools 
nnd shopping centre. Low down 
pnvmenls. ITIvntc m ortgage. 
Plione PO 2-5177, tl
FOR .SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
fiplshed basem ent with rumi> 
us room, 2 bethrooms, landscap­
ed, Phone 2-4B34. If
CHROME KITCHEN ’rABI,E 
with red  nrliorito top, nnd elec 
trie Hammond chord organ 
Phono 5-5065, 285
t e c i l E N  TABLE AND FOUR 
chairs, Wcatlnghouso rofrlgcrn 
tor, chesterfield, nnd wash 
stand. Apply D. Siemens, Rut- 
iand Rd. ______
K O D A iT lliN E . MODE'l 25. 
Rmm movie cam era, Weston 
m etre, cam era case. Complete 
$35, Phono PO 2-5107. 283
im hisiT  o iE R R iE S  -  2 sirp E it 
11), delivered. Phono PO 4-4304
288
19.58 M.G, SPORTS CAR — NEW 
motor, SI ,200, Phono PO 2-4.570. 
1017 Bernard Ave, 283
l \ )RBRAND NEW 
sale, full ba.scmcnt, 2 l>cdroom.s. 
Will lake older homo or land In 
Phono PO 2-3712. 2 #t
CASA LOMA SUBDIVISION, 5 
minutes fixuu Kelowna. Choice 
lakeshore lot:i and view lot.s, 
Appiv WestlumU HO 8-5502 or SO 
8-5.5.5'5, . 272 278 283 289 295 3t)£
HOUSE I' OR H A LE-PER FEC T 
for revenue, 4 bedrooms, double 
plumbing, 220 wiring, finished 
garage. Ixiw riown payment. 
Phone PO 2-4969. - 291
O.SOYOOS   SMALL HOUSE,
furnl.-shed. l.arg<! view lot. Near 
lake nnd highway, $5,500. Sell or 
trade. Owner, P.O. Box 251,
'Ogoyooa. ...  ̂ ,285
SUNSHINE STROLI.ER AND 
Baby Butler feeding table for 
sale, ITx.ne PO 2-333(1. 285
a H ! : R R l i ! i ~ F ^ ^  -  - iL .1 
Marnnda, Okanagan MtsBlon.
285
5 l»iECE m S iO O ^  d in  j NG 
r(M)m suite. Phone PO 2-.5481,
284
FOR SALE — BELTONE hear 
lag Aid, Crtst $285. What offer.s 
Phone P O Z j i a  ■ . 2^'
„  J...  ̂̂  j ( ;q 5 i)
dition. 800 M anhattan Driv 
mornings nnd evcnings._^ 28
o l d ’ NICWSPAPERS "  F b  
sole, apply Circulation Depan 
mcnt. Dally Courtof-  '
ICICLE-SLIM
By MARIAN MARTIN
Taking top honors—a boldly 
side - buttoned and sashed 
sheath. Whip it up in freshfaced 
cottons to whiz you here, every­
where now to fail. ,
Printed Pattern  9066; .Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 
requires 3% yards 35-inch 
fabric.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this pat­
tern. Ontario residents add 2c 
sales tax . P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tlie Dally Courier, 
Pattern  Dept,, 60, F ront St., W., 
Toronto, Ontario.
E xtra I E xtra! E xtra Big 
Summer P attern  Catalog 
over 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. Send 35 centfl.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
ONE 5-YARD GRAVEL BOX 
with liol.st nnd juimp; one 1950 
GMC 550 5-Ion truck, excellent 
condition; one 1952T'’ord pickup; 
one Hnyc.i 6-ton logging trailer 
with 17.5 ft. •% steel core cablO: 
1000x22 12-ply tires, excellent 
conditio:); one 1100x24 front 
grader tiro. Phone U ndcn 2- 
5479. F-S-M-291
4 6 . Boats, Access.
15 “ " T t ‘ ~ t  i lX s ’l’RON”  b o a t  
Beatty Irailcr nnd John.son 50 
h.p. outboard motor. Phone 
PO 2-3175. 285
COMET C’L A S ^ A IL
sale. Phone BY 4-3706 or HY4
:i2r.(i. 280




By LAVRA WHEELER ’
Ben an artis t—crochet yqur 
own ’’original’* ot this famous 
story from  the Bible.
Christ as a  boy o f.l2 ,.w ;jth  
the Wise Men ot th e 'T em p le  
carefully tran s la ted . frpnt 
painting to  filet crochet. P i t -  
tern 726: chart; d irections.'
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS i ln 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pattern  to Laiira Wheeler, 
care of . The Dally Courier, 
N eedlecraft Dept., 60 F ront St., 
W., Toronto Ontario. Ontlirio 
residents add Ic sales tax; Jhrlnt 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS.
■IHE F IR S T , T iidE! :'200' de­
signs in our 1962 I^eedleprMft 
Catalog — biggest ever! Fagqs, 
pages, pages—fashions, .acces­
sories to knit, crochet, sew, 
weave, embroider, quilt. See 
jumbo-knit, c l o t h s ,  spreads, 
toys, linens, afghans; free pat­
terns. Only 25 cents.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this torm and mail it to:
•THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA




















N A M E
A P U R E I iS
Dief Joins Mornions 
In HAarking Birthday
CARW'rON. A lii. *CP' — "ilorn.on cot<iinui.uty fur iU cutt- 
P rim i MtttDter D ie f tsp k e r . to tnbatn.* to irf.giU ca wi th .
ftrtt o«U»f-iowB engigtiw eui 
iiiic# tbe Juiiw I I  f«4era! etee-
t$w. » crowd <4 o w e   ̂ * *Y** ' ,
ib»B 5t» Wsdneeday eight m '« « Krou}! oi 4)
e tle b m u a i the neverish
Y triary «»f 'h i  i ‘. )fnu>n stUto- th a ile s  t a t a ,  alter 
jn*«t of th ii aectloa ut loulheru * •*  named.
jHbarta. ‘ Diefermalier
Tha j'lrlrae intoUUr. io high ptoneer itJint was a unuiue aiid 
ipirlt* after a nme-hour triirrom anlic  eidsode in the devel' 
fTOT Ottawa, f-ongratuiided of Ui* |»roviiic«.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KEILOWNA O m T  C O t m i l l .  F l I . .  JV L T  I .  IW  T A Q K  I I
t,!i W'it
'whom Wiie










U . Ethiopian 
ruler'* 
tiUe 
13. P etr  skin 
U .G o«l keep­
er: colloq. 
U . Children’* 
game 
lA  Keg*
If. A charm 
ll.SuUen  






27. Ionian city 




34, P rim ary  
color
37. To unwind






'-■«. K lndof ,




. ' f .  Australian 
'1 ;m*mmal 
. 4.'CcauJiitde
5. South 21. Blunder
Dakota: W. Sharpen.
abbr. a* a
6. Breathe ra or
noisily In 21. Summon
ileep 30. Remains
7. Duramen o( ancient
g. To eye city
8. Contest of 31, Wet earth 
honor 32. Set of
12. H is :F r . boxes:
H, Strong Jap.
wind 33. Freight 
16. Piece of boat 
sculpture 33. A Hebrew
18. Antiquated scribe
19. Cushion <Blb.)
2Q. A bullfight 38. Contradict 
cheer 38. Japanese
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'HMMC tricks with thvtf best suitj 
Y ou a r e  tlw  d e a to r .  m - .th e r  ;»* t r u m p .  I f  th is  V u im  o u t  tu  tie | 
»ide vniaerable. What wxmkl you.the case, they may have troublei
bid with t*cb vt the i.,.Uuwmg tiam m  ibcir bcit ijw t m 
five h a n d i' iiuuted amoiuit oi Udduig space
Itit for tiieui,
, 1. AKQT VAKJld#AQJ4AQ3 i 4. O at diamond. The hand u
i t .  AAKIT* • •  #73 ▲ A JIiS ito r good tor •  notrump >1# to j
j Is notruiup *13 ks 'M \ ^
!A  AKJ3 FAJ3 #AJ94 4kAQ'9 jjiiu iji. The m-toitw'tcn 
I A #AQi3 fA Q M  # 3  AAQW ,(19. 2U or 21 are opened i f it
'with one of a sujt. The big bid 
tom es later by jumping la n o  
trump. If partner pastes a dia- 
iuond, showing zero to five 
l«ints. you are high enough.
5. One club. Hands with 4-4- 
4-1 distnbulkm  are  generally 
ui»ened in ifie suit beneath the 
fingleton. Again, economy of 
bidauig spate is the reason. If 
the bidding were opened with a 
spade or a heart, it would be­
come difficult to show all three 
suits without climbing to a high 
level. The club o[>ening permits 
the suits to be shown cheaply.
Japan Invited 
To Invest In U.S.
TOKYO (AP) — Ib e  Ken­
nedy administration has invited 
Japan  to Invest in building fac- 
torle.s in the United States.
The invitation was announced 
by the Japanese foreign minis­
try  and confirmed by a sjwkes- 
man for the U.S. embassy.
Wichita, Kan. Wilmington. 
N.C.. Maine, New Jersey and 
areas on the w csl coast were 
mentioned us regions where in­
dustrialization might be ex­
panded witli Japanese funds.
Such a development would 
help correct a U.S. adverse 
■with j balance cf payments situation.
1. Three rw.rump. That u  the 
m oit lUusnuiauiig bid jiossrble. 
Ttie o t^nm i llitee tiolruinp bid 
shows 25 lo 21 t>oint*, notj"uni(> 
diitfibaii.»n and strength in all 
suits. Adveriismg •» H does 
such enormous hsgh-card jjower, 
the bid invites partner to try 
for a slam- with only moderate 
•Irengih.
The alternative opening bid 
of two hearts docs not deliver 
nearly so precise a message, 
regardless ot how it is followed 
up. Furtherm ore, it cxrurts the 
danger that partner, with a 
weak hand, will become dec.ar- 
er at notrump. Fcnerally, It is 
better for tiie strong hand to 
remain concealed.
2. One club. The usual policy 
1* to bid the higher-ranking of 
two five-card suits first, but an 
exception is made when the 
suits are spades and clubs. ’The 
purpose is to save bidding space 
by starting low.
If, over a club, partner re­
sponds a diamond or g heart, it 
becomes possible to show the 
second suit in the one level. 
This could not be done it the 
first bid were a spade. In fact, 
it would be necessary to go to 
the three level to show the sec 
ond suit if partner responded in 
^am ends or hearts over one 
spade.
3, Four spades. There is no 
point to fooling around
such hands. If partner has a 
good hand, he will know what 
to do, since the preem pt an­
nounces a string of good spades 
and limited high-card values. 
Both these features are  present 
here.
If partner has a bad hand, it 
means the opponents are  loaded 
and can probably m ake 11 or
sources said. Japanese exports 
to the United States last year 
t o t a l l e d  nearly $1,500,000,- 
000. Im ports from  the United 
States totalled $1,200,000,000.
South Korea has more than 
800,000 fishermen who take In 




OAUiE CBEFTOQDOTE — Here’a bow to work It:
A K X D L B A A K R 
; ta L O N G F E L L O W
, ‘%pM taitt^ almply ataods for another. In this sample A is used 
for t i e  three L'a. X for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
vOphlea, the l e n ^  and formation of the vrords are all hints. 
Eftch day the code letters are different
A Cryptoaran OootatloB
, P  D X̂  I 
• G D C K K  
) ■ p G H  K X I
. V -Ybsterday’a
•YOtl rilH^FA’
Z D M  V M N Q H S X  J M G P  
O X  J M G P  V M N Q H S X Y . —
WHENEVER YOU FIND HUMOR, 
C L O ^  BY ITS SIDE. -  W HIPPLE
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary restrictions con­
tinue. Avoid quarreling and in­
tolerance, and don’t expect 
much from social or rom antic 
interests. Be calm  in your deal­
ings with others and, in  all pur­
suits, stick to routine.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
this next year in your life 
promises im portant gains if you 
exercise initiative and are  will­
ing to forego some im m ediate 
personal desires in the interest 
of more lasting benefits.
Both job and financial gain 
are  indicated late th is month.
in September and November 
(two all-around good months); 
also in late December and the 
first three months of 1963.
Special recognition -for crea 
tive 'workers is due in Septem­
ber and/or November.
Social activities and travel 
should prove highly enjoyable 
in September, December and 
January  and both this month 
and November will be excellent 
for romance.
Avoid extravagance and spec­
ulation in August and October, 
and lool0 for some good news cf 
a business nature in January.
A child born on this day will 
be practical, methodical and do­
mestically inclined.
OVER 5 0 0  
CHOICE PROPERTIES
^f'VQU arc looking for excellent property for either living accommodations or investments, Multiple Listing 
Service'has over 500 properties for sale. A  phone call to any Real Estate Agent in Kelowna, will bring you prompt 
service for buying or selling of commercial, residential or industrial properties from Kamloops to the border.
Enquire About These Choice 
Properties Today
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430, Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Charle* Gaddes A Son 
Real Estate




. Phone PO 2-2332
Royal Trust Company
Real E state Dept.
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Avc. ,, 
Phono FO 2-2675
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Avc. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5544
Robt. M. Johnston
Roai E state  
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
P. SchcUenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carruthers A Meikle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.




I  Phono PO 2-4400




THREE BEDROOM HpM E
Completely renovated. Good size living room, largo clcclrie 
kitchen, half concrete basem ent with new gas furnace. O ar­
age, landscaped garden and fru it tree.s. Ail fenced in. This 
la a go«i family home.
Price with terms — $9300. M.L.S. No. 0723
DEI.UXE h o m e  a t  lp42 LEON AVI..
Archltopl designed, .Superbly finished. 'Hil.s hoiiie nnn.t be 
.seen to be appreciated, 3 beduHiins, large panelled lUlng 
■poem, dining room, built in vnnltUrs, flninhcd basem ent, 
playroom anti den. Shaded patio. A home for Kraclou.H living. 
Full price $23,900,00. M.L.8. No. 6938.
LI.OSE TO THE I AKE
Cosv collnno bn n large lot. Well feneed, iuxmtous InvvnM 
nieelv treed. GckkI storage, .stnnii gnrnge, vcnetlnn blinds 
Handy to seltool. store nnd bus.
FIdl P rice  17,000.00. M.L.S. No. 7365.
M ULTIPLEosf I ISTINGtimikely to sERVICE
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IT VJAS G ASieR TO GIVE 
HER t h e  MONEV t h a n  
TO FlGURe-THATCUT-
I've BEEN MVSEUF FCR YEARS, 
SO XNHO SHOUI.O KNOVf t t  












I  WANT T* B e  
IN CA6B HB P irrflA  PRMTIN 
MYNEW7KAGH
rr'fi ABOUT TIME TH* 
OAffDAOB COL.I.EC'IOR 
MAN le  (XIE/
JERKY, BRINO MY 810 
HEAVY BROOM,WIL.L. 
TtXI.PtEAGB?





uoO K aU K R  
TAL.ETTCR 
P O K A C H A N sei
OIt tiltovy Pf •to'tl'U'* uUUS'Utu* 1
LOOKI KCCCIVE Lonro 
OP INTCRESTINO, 
KMATIVC: MAILf 
lOI^ PUTO -yOUK NAME 
O N A LI5T/ 0 0 X 3 2 0 2 '' iT m uM ka
f  we'LL
V DATB?
STCPPIWG OM THE 
GAS HAIceS A  WORM 
SPOr.^'NO WORN s p o t ;  
hlO CAR !j r ^
At-WAVS LOOK
50V 5
r ig h t  s h o e














$ 2 ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0  MAY BE HIS
Gambler Can Make Loot 
Just Can't Enjoy It..
JERSEY  CITY, N .J. (AP) — said. “ I never saw il before." 
Police picture gam tder Josejdi The tMckgnxuKl of the iocideat 
(the Newsboy) M orlarty as a iw as toI disclosed.
shabby, nickel - m using loner 
with a gift for acquiring money 
but no knack for enjoying it.
They believe he is the owner 
of a  $2,400,000 cash hoard found 
by accident in the trunk of an 
abandoned auto here Tuesday.
M oriarty, 52, b o o k i e  and 
numloers racket operator now 
doing a two to three - year
term  in New Jersey  S tate
Prison on a  gambling convic­
tion, isn’t  saying.
He has shown an am azing in­
difference to  money on previews 
occas>ons when il  m ight have 
Involved him  legally.
Several years ago he was
shot. He drove himself to a
hospital and checked him self 
In. Police went through his 
blood
$3,000 cash
On another occasio«), detec­
tives picked him  up m  a policy 
charge as he stood ItesMe an 
auto. In tbe c a r  was 111,000 
“ I don't have anything to do 
with it,” he said with a  shrug. 
I t’s not my c a r ."
;ane« aaLli, h e ’d  hw ibt y m  Iffli 
I he collected it..
Hudson C o u n t y  ProMCUfcor 
Lawrence A .Whipple and three 
a.ides spent 15 in k u te s  with 
M oriarty a t the prison and told 
him of the find.
“ You've lust kwt «.sao.m *» 
Whl|>ple said he told the pris­
oner.
“ He listened deadpan.*’ Whip­
ple related, "then he s#td, 'you 
are telling me this, Mr. Prose­
cutor.’ He woukt neither adm it
nor deny ownersliip of anything 
itiat was fiHmd. He -.aid he 
would set a lawver. He said 
charges and srntcnced to three'fee would *c, usider making a 
jail term s, inciudmg the i» e  he statement* afterw ard .’* 
is serving now. Previous.iy h e ) -nse fortune a t issue, rangi.ng 
had served a two - month te rm jta  denomlBitkms from #1,000 
and a one - year term . |bills down to 15. was fcmod
He m ada big nmnay from his j Tuesday by^ two unkkntificd 
gambling — i» lice  have esli-icarpenters m the trunk of a 
m ated his operitions totalled IMT Plymouth housed (a a di- 
1110,000,00) a year in recent lapidated garage, 
years — but he never seemed; The two carpen tert mean-
He has abandoned hundreds!to derive much enjoyment from ,w hile were reported to have 
of thousands of dollars,” said it.
Jam es F . McDonald, deputy j Unlike the happy - go • lucky 
chief of Jersey  City Police in,gam blers of fiction, Moriarty
referring to past incidents in­
volving the gam bler.
M oriarty s ta rted  as a news­
boy a t the age of 13, selling 
trapers around Journal Square 
in Jersey  City.
It wasn’t  long before he dis­
covered he could m ake far 
m ore money taking bets than 
by selling papers.
was pictured as a dour, ascetic 
m an with lew friends and lit­
tle to  say, except about his Ill­
nesses — some real and some 
im aginary.
When arrested  last time, he
! filed claims aftainst the fortune. 
Frank Muazy, 6i. owner of the 
garage in which the cache was 
found, wa* considering a sim i­
lar claim.
He never went to nightclubs
sm eared  car and found! Since he m ade that dlscoveryt®*' U v e * !  high. He neither 
s  in it. 139 years ago. he has been ar-|stookcs nor drinks. If you owed
EXHlBI’nO N S PL A N N f»
PORTLAND (AP) -P tw tlan d  
Buckaroos of the W ettara Hoc-
h ad ‘b T )tu 7 /o flo  dTfferenT kinds
of pills u, his iw k e ta . bibltion gaines with Stanley Cu?
I t’s not m ine," M oriarty rested  28 tim es on gam bling him two cents, one acquaint- orlal coliseum here. S ep t 30.
liappiest, snappiest jam uij-m r  
on the handiest II(rwheelbase!
ON GUARD FOR CANADA
Three m en near the cockpit William J .  Tulloch, 22, of
Illustrates size of RCAF’s new BeUeville, Ont.. is a m em ber
Bupersonic C F  -1  01 B ail- of 409 ’Night Hawk’ Squadron
W eather interceptor. PUot (top from RCAF Station Comox,
face showing) Flying Officer B.C. This is scene during
•scramble’ p a rt of flying tra in ­
ing on the CF-IOIB a t RCAF 
Station Nam ao. The 1200-mph 
CF-lOlB stands IS feet high.
is 67 feet 5 inches long and 
has a wingspan of 40 feet. 
I t ’s capable of operating at 
altitudes over 50,000 feet.
Cupar Hospital Open 
Has No Doctors, Patients
CUPAR, Sask. (CP) — Cupar 
Hospital is open, i t  has staff 
and equipment, bu t no patients 
and  no doctor.
Cupar, 50 m iles northeast of 
Begina, has a brick and cement 
hospital, opened in 1959. I t  has 
13 beds, four nurses, four ward 
aides, a janitor, a cook, a part- 
tim e laundress and cleaning 
woman.
B ut Cupar’s Dr, D, H. Ha­
worth is on holidays, along 
w ith m any of Saskatchewan’s 
900-member College of physl 
clans and Surgeons, which has 
b itterly  opposed the compulsory 
public medical ca re  insurance 
plan tha t went into effect Sun­
day.
The doctors are
when he w ent to  Mexico, took 
a leave of absence. ’The acting 
hospital m atron, Cupar house­
wife M rs. Edna Nord, said he 
did not indicate when he would 
be back.
Dr. Haworth, a English doc­
tor, practised  in Alberta before 
coming to  Cupar seven years 
ago.
Mrs. Gladys Jones, wife of 
an arm y career man stationed
U.S. Tells European Allies 
On New H-Arms Safeguard
only em ergency treatm en t 
34 designated hospitals.
Norm al practice for m ost Sas- 
, katchew an doctors ended Sun­
day , with, the s ta rt of the medi­
ca l care  insurance plan. Dr. 
Haworth stayed one day later 
to  deliver the baby of Mrs. Rose 
Donnawell.
IJVST-PATIENT LEAVES
Since Sunday, M rs. Donna­
well and her baby boy have 
been the only patients. She was 
leaving today.
Dr, Haworth, who had his
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has informed its 
European allies of the success­
ful development of a new, se­
cret electronic lock which will 
. . .  be used to reinforcp safeguards 




President Kennedy is ex 
pected to ask Congress soon for 
an appropriation of funds to 
complete work on the device, 
s ta rt m anufacture and begin in­
stallation in nuclear weapons.
The allies w ere told through 
the North Atlantic ’Treaty Or­
ganization, it was learned, tha t 
the new electronic lock will 
broaden the m argin of safety 
in nuclear weapons control sys­
tems and strengthen the exer­
cise of d irect control over wca- 
norm al holidays last winter pons by top commanders. U.S.
officials said the development 
of increasingly secure control 
systems becomes more im por­
tant as the num ber of weapons 
increases.
'The locking device a lready  is 
perfected for the larger nuclear 
weapons such as those w ar­
heads deployed in the European 




’The device is described as an 
electro - m echanical system  
controlled by a radio signal to 
be sent from  a command head­
quarters rem ote from the ac­
tual m issile site.
In effect, the device in  its  nor- 
m l position makes a b reak  in 
the electrical circuit necessary 
to the firing of the nuclear w ar­
head. I t  couldn’t be fired until 
an authorized com m ander dis 
patched the necessary coded 
radio signal tha t would operate 
the device.
The device itself would not do 
the firing bu t it would control 
the “ arm ing”  of tlie warhead. 
This is comparable to  cocking 
rifle .in advance of firing it 
by pulling tho trigger. 
Associates said that Kennedy 
has pu t heavy emphasis on the 
need to surround nuclear wea­
pons with a variety of safe­
guards.
U nder U,S. law only the pres­
ident cnn authorize tho actual 
use of atom ic weapons for com­
bat—or indeed for testing.
BIIOOT SllEFIlERD
SALONIKA, Greece Rcuteis) 
A 16-yenr-old Greek shepherd 
was shot dead by Bulgarian 
frontier guards W o d n c s day 
while searching tho border 
area for a stray  lam b, Greek 
autiiorltlcs nnnounccd.
in West G erm any, le ft her ma­
tron’s position for a  five-week 
vacation in her native Ireland.
Mrs, Nord said Wednesday 
she was apprehensive about b ^  
ing in charge of the  hospital 
without a  doctor.
PROVIDES FIRST AID
“The firs t night I  sa t up and 
read a firs t aid book right 
through,”  she said. All the hos­
pital can provide is firs t aid.
Since D r. Haworth left, one 
boy, whom the nurses thought 
might be suffering from  a kid­
ney ailm ent, has been sent to 
Regina, the nearest emergency 
doctor service centre.
Another boy was treated^ but 
had come under instructions 
from  D r. Haworth to have 
bandages on his burns changed. 
He had been discharged from 
the hospital last week, along 
with all the other patients.
Cupar, with a population of 
about 550, has a d istric t about 
200 square miles—green farm ­
ing land — which its  hospital 
serves.
The hospital is financed by 
the provincial government? Un­
der the compulsory hospital in­
surance plan in effect in the 
province since 1948, the govern­
m ent has guaranteed financial 








If'your Courier has not 
[been delivered by 7:60 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
J Distinctively styled in the 
Canadian manner—10 models 
in 2 series. Acadian’s a 





You’ve power to spare m d  gu 
in hand with eithn 4- ot 
cylinder e i ^ e . . .  and 
driving’s a dream wid) Aodiaa’t 
easy handling.
Invader 4-Door Sedan
^  ^  J
I
Acadian gives you plenty of room 
in all modelsl Room for 
comfort. , .  room for toting 
' baggage. Station Wagons provide 
a whopping 76.2 cu ft for cargo.
OPEN SPACE 
GOmENlENCE!
«»,_ ^  '  i. y  I
: ' i  ^  jffli. ,S a . ^ }
Invader 6-Fascenser Station Wagon
champion T o r o n t o  general 
m anager H arry GUckman said 
Thursday, Gam es are  scheduled 
at Victoria. Sept. 28 aiul mem* I
AUMC
o t  v o u r  A c o d i o o 'P o n t i o o ’ B u i c k  d e a l e r  n o w l
B  UZtiawUdritMiDiMM*
CARTER M OTORS LTD.
Tommies Edge Canadians
Three soklit'is fnun 1st 
Battalion , Uoyul WeU h Fusi­
liers of Ihe BrItI.-ili Army f t  
C a m p Walnwrliiht, Altu. 
cross the (Inlfih line of a 
BiiieUliut iiim) - mile forced 
m arch comtH tition to win tho 
i “ J-huntttl Rifle”  troidiy from 
Minder the«wse« of thoir f’nn.t- 
dian counterpait.-: of U (Tuin- 
dihn bifiintr,v IJflji.ulc GfoUii. 
The Wclsihmen-dKl the crfris* 
coMUtr>' com';:t', vtliich lU- 
cludf;,'fitdd-firm g. in 2 hom's 
fiiui 13 fuimites. ITatoon muyl
all cro.s! the (ini.*ih-line to 
gctlier and have nil their 
equipment with them. Bin/.- 
ing prairie  m n  Tnadc the 
innrch the touBhest in three 
years. In second place wa.s n 
platoon from 2nd Battalion 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada 
from C alynry,; Altu, wltli a 
lime of two honra. 2Q minutes, 
nnd third were 1st Battalion 
Biinces Potrleia 's Canndlan 
l.ir.ht Infioiiiy tioiu Vii'tini-*, 
B C. with a time of two hour.', 
26 ininutci>.
LU
PANDOSY AT LAWRENCE —  PHONE PO 2*5141
^ing along with liJCIV IflQER
"iiAerY OAYs Ane imn# ahain" connnaav Hi 
ADVANciD Mt/riq co sr. m ko av rmwiW NI
-"lilliltfDiffiWEHEREAQnill
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